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' Avenue Road Hill, 
$55 Per Foot,

f

Bargain for Quick Sale
pair of house* Henry St,. $9,000 will 

. {axe the», rent $900 per year, $4000 
- cash, baflince 61-2 per cent.

H. H. WILLIAMS « CO*
M VletorU SlrwK.

"'l1
I Lot 48 x 132 fsèt; good surrounding»; 

‘ moderate restrictions; close to oars,
H. H. WILLIAMS 4» CO,

M Victoria Street,

Monday, 
may $1. 1
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TROUBLE WITH “ CENTRAL "TREE FINISHESEx-Banker Now 

Breaks Stones 
In Jail Yard

Hon. P. H. Roy, Within Fifteen 
Minutes df Arrival in Peni

tentiary, is Laboring With 
Other Convicts.

/
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ms ■After Steady Flight of, 850 
Miles, Zeppelin Airship Is 

Badly Damaged 
In Collision.

Perpetual Challenge Cup To Be 
Emblematic of Dominion 

AmateursCham- 
pionship.

\ Y —*»}sT Board of Trade Officials Con
demn C, P, R, Proposals, 

And Will Continue 
Fight for Erection 

of Viaduct.

% h.W.«AT. VINCENT DE'piAUL, May 31.—
(Bpeclak)—Hon. P. H. Roy, former 
Speaker of the Quebec Legislative As
sembly, and ex-Presldtmt of the Bank M 11 -After cov-of at. John’s, I» now breaking atone COraNHAOTl«! May *1^

In the penitentiary yard. ! 7*m>Piin’s new airship,
Oov. Beauchamp was well-known to , 3. hours, Betterfeld toRoy„ who started to talk to him Uka on Its * a„

an ordinary friend, but the governor Prledrlchshaven, came^grlef In
Immediately ordered the guards to put open fleld !'ea*! f . landing the
Roy m a prisoner’s garb. Fifteen In manoeuvring for a lgnaing vne
minutes later Roy, registered as No, airship came n e f very dan-
5204, dressed In the prisoners’ uniform and Its position to-nlght y
and with his hair and beard cut, was 
given a hammer and sent to break 
stone with other convicts.

The prisoner expresses surprise, m ’ 
he expected to be sent to the infirm
ary as an invalid. The only things he 
had brought with him, newspapers and 
a set of playing cards, were taken 
from him.

€S.>- V• • •»

ft4
31.—(Special.)—Ai KTTAWA, ''May 

-haltenge cup tor competition In Rugby 
football I» to be given by hie excellency 
the governor-general, according to an 
announce ment made to-nlght. It' 1» 
hoped to make the trophy emblematic 
of the amateur championship of the 
Dominion. The trophy le to be a per
petual one. The" governor-general Jt 
thus doing for football what his prede
cessor, Ijord Mlnto, has done for la
crosse, and Ixxrd Stanley for hockey. 
His excellency names three trustees, H» 
B. McGHverln, M.P^of Ottawa, an old 
footballer; Rev. Bruce Macdonald, prin
cipal of St. Andrew’s College, Toronto, 
and M. Nolan of Montreal. Regarding 
the trustees, Earl Grey’s wish Is that 
they shall control the cup and that 
their decisions as to the cup and Ha 
custody shall be absolute. Should any 
trustee die, or otherwise drop out, a 
successor shall be appointed by the gov
ernor-general for the time being.

At Ms excellency’s request, the trus
tees have made suggestions regarding 
the disposal of the cup and the contest 
for It, which his excellency has approv- 
fd, with the reservation that the regu
lations must be considered as subject 
at any time to the will of the trustees, 
Inasmuch as circumstances are always 
liable to arise which may require a de- 
perture from all rules.

The deed of gift bas conditions simi
lar to those for the Stanley and Mlnto

irUN

!£J “Fighting off the day when they 
will have to commence the construc
tion of that viaduct, that’» all," eatil 
J. W. Moyen, member of the board of 
trade and the hoard's engineer, last 
night, when. asked for his opinion of 
the C.P.R's latest move for a »**- 
way.

"I, don’t think they have any ex- 
pectatlon that the eubway plans wlU ‘ 
be accepted. Why it would mean the • 
closing up of Yango-ctreet bStow 
Front-street, and that seven per cent,, 
grade for cars would also be,» lead
ing. objectionable feature.

"The special committee, which wa* ■ 
authorised to follow the proceedings, 
attended the sitting yesterday, and the 
members are convinced of the unsatis
factory nature of the subway scheme^ 

and will oppose It, and hold out tor * 
viaduct." , ;

1» H. Clark, chairman of the board’» 
special committee, left town last Mghti; 
and .will h# back in time to attend the 
sitting of the commissioners on Tlvurs- !

d<Mr. Morley, secretary of the boaid., 
and a member of the viaduct com
mittee, also scouted the Idea that the 
C.P.R. had sulbmHSed the subway plans 
with any confidence.

"J don’t think the board will con
sider ther subway 'proposition for at 
moment. It" Is too absurd," said Mr. 
Morley. , ,, . _

Asked whether the board would be 
likely - to take step» to burk the sub
way plans In case the railway com
mission was disposed to a^'-'Pt tM» 
new proposal, Mr. Morley said: Our 
case has been presented, and we have 
no fAar that the oommlswkm will depart 
from the original order."

The board of control will consider 
the scheme to-day, City Engineer Rust 
declares himself unfavorable to It and 
the board will, It Is expected, decline to 
abandon the viaduct proposal,

•1 don't think much of the subway 
Idea," said Mr. Rust. “It may get 
over the difficulty at. Yonge and Bay- 
streete, but there are other creating» 
to be considered, and this scheme ; 
wouldn’t be a permanent solution. We 
might Jhst as well have bridges. X \ 
don’t think the street railway would, - 
consent to run cars on the ten per 
cent, grade necessary (ft Bay-street, I 
■while the wagon roads are tod round-1 
about. While *600,000 may cover the 
cost of construction, this doesn't In- . 
elude land damages, which would have 
to be paid owners of property on tb« 
south side of Front-stroet between, .Bay 
and ' Yonge-streets. Besides, water
would have to 'be pumped oiit of the 
subways, which would be below the 
water level.”

i * 4 IIIVi z rd#6/A5j
The propeller was broken And a con

siderable time must elapse before the 
Journey can be continued,

The position Is unfavorable, /th* 
ground being very hilly. The |*>w 
rests on the ground, while -he stern 
Is about 66 feet In the air.1 brebze sprang up toward

1 little anxiety t°r

I
I 'S'5| ).7-1 % •A «a
f i!' J
m/ \i.t •

A strong
evening, causing no 
the safety of the airship, which It 
feared would be wrecked should a 
storm come up during the n**ht.

After considerable labor ‘he aa 
of those who had gathered at 

of the accident, Count Zep
pelin was able to shift the position of 
his airship a little and thus gtire bet
ter protection from the wina.

That the collision was a ^ea^y. t 
1, indicated by the broken and bant 
strips of aluminum lying about tn 
groSnd and the haW branches 
dangling from the tree trunk.
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ST. PIEBBE’5 RESIDENTS 
TALKING OF DESE0TIN6
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I!to 52 • •jy.Depletion of the Fisheries Likely 
To Cause Removal'ef Last 

5000 Inhabitants.
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IICONTROL OF PETERSON LAKE :

ST. PIERRE, Miquelon, May 31—A 
conflict over the' measures advocated 
in France for re-populatlon and re
storation of industrial activity of this 
little Island colony, the lone surviving 
remnant of "France’s once great do
minion In North America, will result. 
It Is feared. In the abandonment of 

NORTH BAY. May 31.—(Special.)— the colony by the remaining 6000 per- 
Tq the accompaniment of the tap, tap sons.
of the carpenter's hammer, the task ct A fleet of 35 steam trawling vessel» 
erecting the scaffold on which Mau- has sailed from France to operate this 
rice Ryan Is to pay the penalty Thura- season on the now scanty banks off 81. 
day for the death of his brother, a Pierre. The wholesale slaughter of fish 
last attempt was made this afternoon accompanying the use of steam trawls 
to save the life of the condemned man. will not only Jeopardize th» hand llife 

By a strange coincidence, Justice fishery of the Pierrots, but will. If it 
l.atchford; who sentenced Ryan, Is Is maintained, exhaust the fishing 
presiding over the sittings of the non- grounds. The fisheries are the sole 
Jury high court which opened here sustenance of the Inhabitants, and 
this morning, and G. L. T. Bull, coun- their loss would be a death blow to 
*el for prisoner, sought permission to the colony,
make application for a reprieve, bas- There has been a, heavy exodus for 
ing his appeal on the poverty of his the last ten years, and measures for 
client, who had no funds to procure relief were begun some years ago, a 
necessary evidence In his behalf, and committee being organised, In Paris, 
alleging that new evidence could be composed of men of the highest sta’id- 
obtalned corroborating that of thd |ng ;n business and shipping circles. 
<vltnes* Carswell, tending toV show* The Pierrots cannot understand, there- 
thut the alleged murdered man was fore, the recent move which threatens 
alive and well, that the minister of extinction to their only business. 
Justice was absent and might grant et. Pierre, the only harbor on the 
a new trial If his personal attention three Islands—«t. Pierre, Mtquelo.n and 
eouk^be obtained! and that the prl- | Langlade—Is a most convenient and 
seiner was represented by a young and the only available rendezvous for tlu* 
Inexperienced counsel. "metropolitan" fishing fleet which each

from the French ports of

. cup*. ;|Determined Effort to Elect New Batch 
of Directors. oREPRIEVE REFUSED FOR RYAN %es.

zSSSfeSsaSf
fare have adjourned till to-morrow af- 

... when the contest begun to
wn 1 be re-opened with double

(bien includes 
In the tit and 
\e have spe
nd stout men

Justice Latchford Denies Applica
tion—Execution on Thursday. HON. MR. ROGERS : If You Can’t Get Railway Commissioners Make Them Give You

, Public Ownership.
ternoon, 
day,
president D. M. Stendler and J. A. 

vJactfbs are leading the "ine,” white the 
"outs" are commanded by the ener
getic W. G. .Forest, who claims to
night that he has the present govern
ing party beaten to a standstill.

Tliere were fifteen present at the 
meeting, and the press was exclud-

PEL Si MAKERS 
TO HAVE BRANGR HERE

GENERAL STRIKE THREAT 
TO HELP THE CUR MEN

TORONTO SCHOOL CADETS 
MILE VERY POOR SCORESmen of stout or 

I adapted to this 
itL handsome »P- 

i barker subdued 
r to suit the re- 

, a perfect fit In 
lured and finished 
high-grade trlin- Central Labor Unien of Phila. May 

Sh^w its Sympathy—Authorities 
Bound To Keep OrdcnT**'

Henry Disston and Sons About to 
Let Contracts for Three Factory 

Building* ' ,v

ed. Will Be Unable to Stay For 
Lord Roberts’ Shoet at 

Bisley in Auguftt

The contest centred around the ques
tion of the right of certain stockhold
ers to vote. In sending out tho notices 
calling the meeting they omitted to 
toy that all those of. record- at the 
end of the financial 'year, April 30, 
would alone have the rifittti to vote, 
consequently a large number df prox
ies for stock registered after that date 
arc questioned by the present manage
ment, while Ftoreet and his associates 
claim the contrary. Forest openly 
claimed that he and his friends were 
not satisfied with the present direc
tors .and wanted a change, und de
manded the list of shareholder*, but 
Jacobs, who Is I be treasurer of the 
company, said they did not have It, but 
would produce it to-morrow.

It Is said the amount of stock figur
ing tn the dispute, a* 
vote, amounts to 200,060

c i:!;L Henry pisston * ^ PHlLADELFHIA,Pa.,May 31.-8trike The c„t le out ot the bag. The To-
the largest manufacturere of ^ a toreekers and motormen from -other ronto School Cadets, Qaler Hagarty 
files In the a,b”(utth^ fact cities were put to work to-day in an and Capt. Flood, took part In the Em-Æ -a-jrssMS“-,‘-ïvas «aj-y-a,*- a sss »-
sMt.«Æ.. . ■ s™rc2Æc?.,,n.,N:,"“ï

~ r«“" «■‘Æ.rr'ïis
aS«v,SfÂSœl?ST'« ‘«W.;, - - !sb-assss w sasre.
Mi., no- |o » toronly S'r «S^S !?r mon’mio, ItmoMr- : JJJJSJ JÏJ

- "*l7 7 sa jrjas ^ aA contract will be 1st at once for the gerlouit than calling the working motor- te*‘ f“r the Lord Kobelu ,l phy 
addition, of two etoreys to the National und conductors names. Consider- August.Life Assurance Company's building at , th„ number of men on stVIke, there 11 18 hardly likely, however, that th 
the corner of Adelaide and Toronto- JLVe been rom^rkably few acts of boys will stay over. It was explained 
streets, which will cost *25,000. Mr. remarkably Iew by Principal Hagarty of Harbord-
Goulniock has prepared plans for the ;„ayoi: rteyburn stated to-day that *lreftt C('lleif‘ate .Vlllv1"»,, ” Haglfty 
addition. Ilf, would swear In ten thousand'extia that he did not think Mrs. Hag >

policemen If necessary and keep the vvoudcareo stay over and It Would
publlcUnThf f°publU:C°wnînbe'°*ttCCOm- without her" Moreover, ttd Çanad.an 

Entwhlstle, Alberta, Is Given That inodated, the mayor- said, "if the city Cadets
Distinction. UnL^^n^emwin send a team to take pan In the street, at an estimated oost of *250,000

irnvrAviY^v 77hZ moi m»n relict* and th« extra uollce ” match. Mr. Hagarty alKO said Gat«r .^h, in lieu of a vladuoi which would-JSSSSSCUÎïr&SK: •»*'} >«*• „ lh„ss rsg&rsæza s sr."4,,‘it"'™™Beni b I na Circuit Is Entwhlstle at tlie of the central labor union to the trolley I Canadian boys had been taiten r id.lway <omm..sMon jesteroay and 
head of the Grand Trunk Pacific wrade ! men "If the Rapid Transit. Company shoot at miniature ranges, some of the cinwrm.an Mabee said Ite would I* w.Ul- 
on^embl^ K?, Z £ xTw \ do£ not come to time by Thursday." ! best toys in England -hould be got to- Ing to ronslder It When the pldm were
M. P. maintain but ohe constable, and he saldp'.'tlieia will be a general aeiike gether for a match At -00 and 600 1 • ■ re^>- rtuekataek K c who »uh-
the 400 grade laborers who since last declared by Friday. We will parade : with our crack shots. i«,K',h"
summer have made their 'headquarters Broad-street Saturday and show them At the shooting tn the armories Ctolrr " ‘r,r7to «!n-Trnft*!Thr ,7 l «nd 
at Pembtoa have cut loo^ from author- our strength. j Hagarty on several occasion, m e wero instruct * hroa^snd
Ity, dropped the rvtn from'their passions "Tho elevated and subway men, as , possible*, but as h* admtf blto
and «et up a "wide open" -town. Here, well as the power houae men, are about frighted for ton.j-dirtance «hoofc.ng. t can . tteet, t-hat t would ^dmit both PBm 
where byP4atute thTfedeml govern: ready to Join ue and as for my own easily he understood why he was un- and etrert car tniffleand couM
ment has decreed prohlbltlontover *6000 union, the metal workers. 1 can say successful In Englaiwh ' . ,d b veblr
worth of liquor has beers dispensed to I that If they don't get In Une. I will let . Mrs. Hagarty and son are exp. ct 1. would bo* 3 ^
grade workers since tost summer. the lights go out.” -, j to spend a few days this week In Paris ul?r traflk and one of 7 per cent, for

So says Mr. Wrlgibt, now in the otty A crowd of strike sympathizers at- utfd to sail for home on th . ‘ ' ‘ vnlfl Vl^Murahv eoinnsel for ti,„œr* *the Methodjst ma &rs £ :next -——- AV ^^U5n.tr5.*SKtiyj2| DEATH OF MV. t. m’kay ÏÆMSK
”¥l'T.Ky. were’ageln tlo.od at al* i VwJn* Toi0nt° Mln'6,er 'on th,- right. -It., a gra.it of T
eS&tSSsrS/SS Olaaej-on. jar for «fjjejrsjj

ed until six to-morrow morning. The news was received here last the east side would* branch away to .
rtc-ott-etree-t, thru the 'Old railway 
freight shed, the'nde to Front-street. 
Flora the waterfront to the subway ' 
the road for vehicles would have a 3.6 
per cent.. grade. Sidewalk*) on either 
side are prdpesed.

Thft Bay-street subway would ) .fcjjf 
biv'lt along the same Unes, with on<^-^ 
roadway having a 4 per cent, grade 
and the other one of 3.2 per cent.

The railways’ contention 1s chat there

materia™iw

ir them at the 
. hardest of at!

Justice Latchford refused the appli
cation, saying that the prisoner had 
been well defended, that there had mer|y average
been ample time since the conviction , m(.n,' but has been seriously 
to take any necessary steps, and he t>y accidents, 
could see no reason why a reprieve Thé élément of unrest has frequently 
should be granted. entered Into the life of*the colony.

Kadcllve arrived to-day and the may Hald to have been continuous
work of erecting the scaffold Is pro- „|nç.e the British bait act went Into
reeding, the noise being In plain- hear- effect In 1880. by which, the 6t. Pierre
Ing of the condemned man. who. In fishermen were prevented from getting 
frequent conference' with his spiritual jn the adjacent ports of New-
advlser, Bishop Bcollard, stoutly pro- f0Undland. 
tests his Innocence.

year comes 
Breton and St. Male, This fleet for- 

300 ships and 10,000 
dlmlnlsli-

ile front and back.
Be.
TION' FOR TAIES- to the right, to 

shares.,Y.
or Khaki Work 

tnched, continuous 
h*. also black und ^ 
|. and English Ox- 
t wltn bands only. J 
r regular price 75c. 4

A MEDAL FOR A HERO
Humane Society Decoration For Sam 

Orr of Chatham.

CHATHAM, May 81— (Special.)—At 
t'he meeting of the otty council to
night Samuel Orr was presented with 
a humane medal for brewery In saving 
the young eon of Mr. and Mrs. NafteJ 
from drowning this spring. Orr Jump
ed to the water after the child at a 
time when he was Just recovering from 
a severe attack of pneumonia. He could 
not awlm and the. piece where he en
tered the water was at a breakwater, 
where he had greeit trouble in effecting 
a 'landing.

A committee from the board of edu
cation waited on qounall to ask a grant 
of *20,000 for an addition W the Col
legiate Institute, demanded Fby the de
partment of education. It was laid 
over until next week, to request the 
county council to contribute, as the 
presence of jthe county pupils Is largely 
accountable for the necessity for the 
addition, and the county pays only 80 
per cent, of the maintenance of the 
county pupils at. the school.

f ■ (

Railways ^Vant Subways *
, In Lieu of ViaductMistake

xfords $2.49

v *.

BRICKLAYERS Ti STRIKE 
IN WATERLOO COUNTY

THE WORST TOWN IN WESTCARPENTERS ASK INCREASE
Subways at Yonge-etreet and Bay-Will Hold Mass Meeting Wednesday 

To Consider New Demand.
A mass meeting of carpenters will be 

held In the Labor Temple on Friday 
night next, under the iyAplees of the 

! Amalgamated Society of Carpenters 
ami the Brotherhood of Carpenters, to 
eonslili-r the advisability of making a 
demand upon their employers for a 
general advance in wages. The men, 
who are now receiving 33 cents per 
hour as the minimum wage, think that 
ft» building operations are now In pro
gress and general ebullitions are favor
able, they should get a greater share 
of the money that Is being expended. 
The maximum wage for carpenters Is 
15 cents an hour, but It Is probable 
that at Friday night’s meeting thyy 
will decide
to 40 cents an hour.

s* v sanitations have each several branches 
In the city.

Trow were not j 
h or more yet. | 
rated to accept 
to you instead

Exchange Declines To Restore Old 
Rate and a Final Ultimatum 

Is Presented.

/I GALT, May 31.—(Special.)—A strike 
of the masons and bricklayers In Galt, 
Hespeler, Preston and Berlin will be 
called on Wednesday morning unless 

Waterloo County Builders’ Ex- 
to pay the men 40 cents

!BIlgh-Grade Am rt- 
k Packard & fete 14» 

velours calf only* 
id year welted soles,. I 
lent, dressy and ser- | 
I, il. Regular <i* 16. j

the
A CURTAIN OF DARKNESSchange agree

^Thls'ls the ultimatum which Thomas 
tzzard of Toronto, vice-president of the 
international Union, left with the ex- 
change at the end ot ft protracted 
meeting to-night at Berlin. The ex 
change ate given until 
evening to make a reply. Negotiations 
have been iri progress for several 
days, and Mr. Izzard expects that the 
strike will be called. About 160 men 
will be affected.

The trouble arises, the men claim, 
because of the employers’ breach of 
faith. Last year, when times were 
bad, they consented to a reduction fron> 
40c to 35c an hour on the understand
ing that the higher rate, which has 
bien steadily maintained in nil other 
places, would be restored when corn 
lilt Ions bec^yhe normal. But all ef
forts for several rriontl)» past to have 
this promise mode good have proved 
lull le. ..

The builders say they will grant tho 
Increase Aug. 1, but the men decline 
to wait.

raising the maximum 
The two o,r-

on Exists Between Parts of Empire Due 
to High Cable Rate».

LONDON, May 31.—(C. A.P.)—The 
Standard Express, Telegraph and other 
patier» publish leading editorial* re
ferring to the Imperial importance of 
the press conference, each laying es
pecial stress on the desirability of 
cheaper cable communication. The 
Telegraph says that by comparison of 
the state of things between European 
countries a curtain of darkness hangs 
between the mother country and Great
er Britain, ('able messages, even from 
Canada, which nevertheless Is at a 
great advantage over India, Africa and 
Australia, are so short and intermit
tent t|iat they are often not only an 
Imperfect medium of Information, but 
a poeltlve source, of error. If a 

Mte partnership of full moral 
between the self-governing dominion* 
Is to l>e brought about .this must be 
changed.

JUDGE TO BUY FARM ?
Fedoras air''William Mulock Dickering For 

Hon. 8. H. Blake’s Property.
Sir William Mulock I» considering 

the purchase of .the Blake farm of 170 
acres In Bedford Park, North Toronto.

As the deal Is only pending, the chief 
Justice declared last evening that he 
was not In a position to say what he 
proposed doing with the property. It 
Is understood that the purchase price 
will be In the neighborhood of( *61,000.

to-morrow1912 CELEBRATIONnewest shapes. In 
,pi', bronze, heave.*, *| 
r .and fawn; -*11» |

Tuesday *1.06.
latest American | 

rade Engll> i fur 
t,.and easy fitting, i 

Tuesday

v>

Prsllmlnsry Steps Taken by the 
Loyalist Aesoclations.

night of the death at Boston of Hev.
McKay, formerly of,the Free!WINNIPEG ST. RW TREATY Thomas

.Victor Mlesion.,. The deceased U-f. here 
rtcontly, accompanied by his wife and 
ru children, tn take charge af an im
portant Methodist Cliuictn A few day* 
t'.go h(s relatives received word Hint 
he was 111, but had no Jciea of a fatal 

was handed I ending. He was to have takln>< up the
Is recognized work■ of his new charge on Saturday

fully. Seniority Is to govern for se- next. He was In his 33th y .vac. HI* „ h„
lection of runs. Wages are to be paid mother resides at 21 Wascana -nvenue. ! *d b "rJ.‘“ .VÎ. totoîtouslV affeéted
semi-monthly; the scale to be twenty- He has. four brothers in Toronto. Hugh ° yt ' the ^ra' wât s ttomwlves
one cents per hoùi* for the first six McKay, Balmy Bfach; Robert «nu I to Ln * '
months; twenty-three ceute for the 
second six months; twenty-four for the 
second year; twenty-six and a half 
the third year, and twenty-seven there
after. Men have the privilege of either 
working nine or ten hour», and Sun
day work Is to he paid at the rote of 
ten hours' pay for eight and a half 
hours' work.

On the whole, the men appear to be 
well satisfied with finding of the board.

Men’s Union Fully Recognized In Ar
bitration Board’s Decision,

Représentatives of the Six Nations
Indians, U. E. Loyalists, Military In- 
•litute. Daughter* of the Empire, and 
Veterans of 1866, 1885 and South Africa 
met yesterday at the Canadian Mili
tary institute to. take preliminary 
Htflw towards a celebration of the 
memorable campaign of 1812-1814, 
when Canada was saved to the Bnt- 
l«h Empire.

It was decided- to have another meet- 
™« on Monday, June 21, m the same 
Wace at 4 p.m., and Invite other pat
riotic and historical associations not 
r‘’W*"ented at this meeting, 

v There was a feeling that the Ontart* 
l-uvw,lmont should at least contri
v'd® * memorial to those who fell In 
**le-14, and that it should bear the 
menti* of the victories won In the 
campaign.

i
WINNIPEG, May 31.—The finding of 

the board of conciliation affecting the 
Winnipeg Street 
out to-day. The

i; Semi-made
Meed

Hallway
'union, 7SLAVERY DAYS NOW

I adjacent to James 
^trance-,)
white and Ecru -** 
k i half price. These 
hi klrt. ready for 

I oth 
with*

Civil Servants Must Work From 9 
to 9.

def In- 
unityi

David, Queen-street, and Benjamin, 114 
Sydenham-street.

A Boston despatch says: Munbers of 
the Glendale Methodist and First Con- 
g re gat tonal churches of Everett, Mas- 
•aohusetts, were shocked when they 
heard the announcement of the sudden 
death of Rev. Thomas ^McKay of To- 

altho unattached

Continued on Page 7.OTTAWA, May M.-HSpcoial.)—An 
order ln council has been passed, matt
ing It compulsory* for civil servants 
to be at their departments fnsn 9 
a.ii). until 5 p.m.

In many cases, civil servatitr have 
been working only from ten till .four, 
with two hours’ break for lunch.

MEN’S STRAW HAT FASHIONS.I;, and coats, 
itdy to wear 
"iii-llvered, un4 up- 
v le. itegdlar price* 

*33.5(1 and *32.50.
Slu.on, *15-66

SAVED CHILD’S LIFE Dlneen'e Are Showing the New Ideas 
From New York and London— • 

Opening Display Continues 
All This Week.

An opportunity for the. gentlemen of 
Toronto to see the very newest style* 
from Paris, London and New York, In 
men's straw hats, I» presented by Di
rt (ten's, at Yonge and Temperance- , 
streets, all this week, and their shott
ing will be doubtlessly attended, and, 
appreciated by thousands of Toronto 
citizens, as well us the many visitors

____________ _________ that are here for the races. A visit
About 100 men on the "Indian list’’ to Dlneçn’s Is always profitable and 

ln Kent County are suspected of hav- entertaining, and you are Invited, whs* 
Ing a private whiskey still. trier or no you wish to buy,

HAD LUCKY ESCAPE i
Engineer Jarred Train 8e Badly That 

Three Cars Were Wrecked.Car Ran Along Edge of a Deep Em
bankment.

1ronto, who, 
church, had been do ng able work at 
both of these named. He died of apo
plexy while drinking a gists of water, 
brought by his w ife wherf, he com
plained of feeling 111.

The remains will he brought t%To
ronto, and the funeral will take place 
from hi* mother’» residence, 21 Whs 
©ana-avenue, on Thursday’ at 2.30 
p.m., to Norway Cemetery;'

to anv
downstairs, .Main MEDINA, N.Y., May 31.—A New 

LOOKPORT, N.Y., May 31.—A three- York ('entrai fast freight train was 
car International Traction Company going thru Medina at 35 mile* an hour 
trolley train Jumped the rails on the this evening when Engineer Flannl- 
steep grrfde of G<x>d4ng-street to-dav. g&n saw a three-year-old- child sitting 
Ten Buffalo people were hurt, none fa- between the rails near an overhead 

•tally. The forward car of the train, bridge. Flannlgun applied the emerg- 
after leaving the rails, ran twenty ency breaks and brought the train to 
feet along the edge of a 30-foot em- a standstill ten feet from the chill, 
bankment, turned completely around who made no move to get off the track, 
und was torn from Its trucks Tha Three cars were so badly wreaked by 
second car left the rail* also, (but the fo-oe of the emergency brakes 
aside from smashed vestibule was jiot that they had to be removed before

• the train could proceed.

ANNIVERSARY OF RIDGEWAY.FAyOR REMOVAL OF EMBARGO.

<\^NDOX’ May 21.—(C. A .P.)- The 
^-operative Congress at Neweantle, 
lutied,a Practically unanimous reso- 
"mhi1 1,1 fa\-or of the rwnovul of the 

Dar*o on Canadian cattle,

AUSTRALIAN

HALIFAX Y.M.C.A, DOES WELL.•Forty-three years ago yesterday the 
Fenians landed at Fort Erie and on 
the following morning the Q. O. R. and 
Tenth Royals left for the front. On 
June 2, 1866. the Queen’s Own encoun
tered the Fenians.at Lime Ridge, un-, ^
der Gen. O’Neill, wherè a short and : days, ended this evening when the
sharp encounter took place, the Fe- grand total of subscriptions reached

ing driven out of Canada. The l the sum of *114.617. The original lr,-
OVn suffered a loss of about I tentlon was to secure *108,000, but the

Committee now want *120,000.

[ir 33c Yard
Department.)
hi in. sturdy weave

HALIFAX, N. 8„ May 31—(Special.) 
—The strenuous/ campaign carried on 
ln connection with the new Y.M.C.A. 
building project during the past tenknown to

exrel-
well

| ivt-’liijU'Mt'*#,
;t« ami for waists 

.1 .wear. On Tues- 
.iii opportunity-oS 

k-r yard, worth $w 
Lud W’vWti, ■ ■

! T PREMIER DEAD.
nlans bel 
Queen’s 
20 men.

ADELgjDE.

«
Australia, May 81.—(C. 

Thornes Price, premier 
Australia, Is dea^l.t damaged “T* ; !
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THE TORONTO WORLDJP-

fUESDAY MORNINGS ' /
’ rASSENGER TRAFFIC. ' ÛFAISBROBR traffic.INLAND NAVIGATION.iè■ «

EAST à CO., 300 Yonge St.

ANIAGARA NAVIGATION COMPANYHAMILTON
BUSINESS 

» IMIECTOIY

EAST’S SPECIAL SUIT CASE Starts Mon., June 7,’iHamilton
Happenings

T. F
86 Inohee.

BUFFALO, 
NIAQARA FALLS 

HEW YORK
Lv,y TORONTO 4.00 p.m. Eastern Tim»’* 
Ar. DETROIT 9.55 p.m. Central Time i 
Ar. CHICAGO 7.15 a.m. Central Time, :HAMILTON HOTELS. NEW FAST* time table

Tonga StHOTEL ROYALROTICffi TO HfiWtLTO» *«»•
eCRUBERS. CONSIST

THAI* CAHILIK* SMOKING CAR, >h 
- CL.'.SS COACHES, ,CAFK CAR, ACERPtSO I 

( Alt TMROl'OH TORONTO TO CHICAGO,
CONNECTION* :

AT nCTRHIT w,th *" •'■‘■a. Vartlh WertTH 
Ml MCI nun #onlh Hnd #ou,hw„,(
leUn, Cincinnati, etc.

TRAIN X the 
Blum and 
Hall last 
ewtmmlfn 
great em 
to' whom 
iograph 
alas, wee 

: secretary
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president, 
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but was 
work and 
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gratuJatH 
the suooe 
nastic cla 
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ment of 
fencing o 
In for pr.

Leave Toromo—-7«*v 
P-Arrive6 t&ronto—10.10 
4'C.£ TleM jffiUs-Ground Floor of 
Trader.’ Bank Building, and A. F. Wen

11 Book Ticket» os
Ticket Office, Traders Bank Buuom^

Beery room «ompl.teiy renovated sad 
newly earpeted during l»0f.

$3M and V, yes
, ll a.m., f* West Toronto 

North Toronto 
East Toronto

a.m.report any Irregularity or -- 
ley Is tke delivery of tbel* 
rosy «e Mr. J. g. Seat*. asest. 
at tats office, room. IT and 1*. 
Areefie Building. Phone l*dd*

Day's Doings In miy. 1,16 p.m., Guelph Galt 
Woodstook London 
Chatham Windsor

a.m.,

YORK COUNTYGRAND OPERA HOUSE
HOTEL. GORE STREET 

R.tw $1,25 . $1.50 m Ur Wt( 

Phone 190S, John Lynch, prop.

If
CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS DETROIT

AWD

CHICAGO
AT CHICAGO Wl,b morB,n* «ar ■»
Hi vnivnuv p0l0U| >orthw.,t, wr-

South and Southwest, St. Pool, Denver, 
Louis, etc.

Annexation of Barton Township—Will 
Cass In the Court.

HAMILTON, May 81.-(6pecl*l.)— 
The city council to-night pgaaad the 
draft order for the annexation of a 
lArga section o(. Barton Townahlp. Aid. 
Morris objected becauae the Jockey 
Club was left out, anfd he wanted to 
know If It was because there were some 
Influential men at the head of It. All 
the committee reports were adopted 
without question, Including the promo
tion of Cap*. Robert Altchlson to sec
ond assistant fire chief, , the appoint
ment. of eight lieutenant» to the de
partment, and the sale of $877.000 de
benture» to the Dominion Securities 
Company, Toronto, at 88.11.

-The defence In the Proctor va. Çfira- 
cAllen will case scored a point this af
ternoon, whsn Justice Teetael gave 
Judgment on an application of the de
fence to amend Its statement of de
fence. Thé effect of this decision 1» 
that the validity of the will of the late 
'Mrs. Proctor will be tested as, well as 
of the will of the late ■ ’John • Protgor. 
Dr. Balfe won his suit to, set aside A 
conveyance of property made by the 
Late Mrs. , Emma Addison to her son, 
John Addison. His honor granted the 
order and ruled that the creditors of 
the estate be settled with.

'The body of Albert Mllbum, one of 
the young men drowned from a launch 
op Saturday was recovered this after
noon and an Inquest will be held.

Mr*. Abbott, wife of Rev. Canon 
lAfbbott, Is seriously Ilf.

Be Sure and Be There.
A mass meeting mspayprji Jav,ar

able to the city sighing -a contract 
with the hydro-electric commission 
will be held Tuesday evening, at the 
Twentieth Century Club. The speak
ers will be Hon. John 8. Hendrle, T. 
J. Stewart, M.P., and Allan Stud- 
holme, M.L.A. Another meeting will 
toe held at the Savoy Theatre Thurs
day evening, when the speeches will 
toe Interspersed with musical numbers.

Charles Walmsley and Henry Burrs 
of the Imperial Social Club, North 
Maonab-street, were acquitted ai po- 

. lice court this morning of the charge 
of assaulting Lewie ,D. Bennett, but 
Magistrate Jelffc4 advised Chief Smith 
to br^ak up the club, which he thought 
was carried on chiefly for gambling.

C. Montrose W,right and T. L. Kin- 
rade had a conference this morning at 
the Waldorf Hotel, after which they 
left for Toronto/ Mr. Wright wou'd 
give ho information as to the move
ments of Mrs. and Miss Florence Kln- 
rade, saying that they wished to 
avoid publicity,; and would live quietly 
away from th<^*4bene*‘)fr'the ritdfdér. 
He denied that hi was going to finish 
his divinity coursp In Glasgow, and

1. stronglyYORK CO. UNO SUBURBS ILL SHOW PROGRESS
Toronto
the subway so narrow 
foot passenger traffic only.
edCr^rOPw«^2^
the proposed sea waU. M Ij ^harged 
that the amount asked tor, "
only a starter. "What we In Weet Tor
onto want,” said a big property owner 
to-night. ”1» better road» and sewage 
first of all.” i

i 6

TURBlHJ*said that the report that he wae mar
ried to Mias Klnrade was a dream.

The annual reports of First Metho
dist Church showed that It had a 
membership of 800, an Increase <* 
eight; that Its contributions amounted 
to over $11.000, and that $2000 wa* 
given to missions and $1600 to the 
hew. Ryeraon Church. 1

Wont Try These Cases.
Justice Teetzel, who opened the non- 

jury sessions of the high court this 
morning, announced that he would not 
try the action of Proctor v. Carscallen, 
a case In which the first family of 
the late John Proctor are seeking to 
upset his will, In which he left every
thing to his second family. Justice 
Teetzel also declined to try the action 
of Blggar v. McBrayne. Emma Mar
tin, Port Dover, a natural daughter of 
James Hlnchcllffe. was allowed $260 for 
ten years' services rendered.

The striking moulders have removed 
their pickets, and It Is rumored that a 
settlement of their trouble Is In eight*

In confirming a class of 168 children 
at St. Mary’s Cathedral yesterday, 
Bishop Dowling said: ”1 have no use 
for "women who hate children. Unfor
tunately, we have such women, as 
shown by the statistics for Ontario— 
monsters who murder their offspring 
before their birth. I wash my hand^ 
of that class.”

full PARTICULARS FROM ANV CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
AGENT OR WRITE II. U THOMPSON, O.P.A.. TORONTO.'

1

TORONTO - HAMILTON ROOT*
(Dally Except Sunday)

Leave Bay Street Wharf,

jï*" 50o g:r 76o ricV;lp
M°noMd^ n*fitr.^Turbi'ni»1 and 'vies v«v»a

Newsy Notes of Interest-—Court of 
Revision in N. Toronto—Sudden 

Death In E. toronto.
North German Uoyd iffi.

S B A TTL 
AND RETUR

1

»■ NEWMARKET.

North York Farmere Alweye Ready 
tg Acquire Information.

Large, Fast and Luxurious TWIa-Screw 
and Passenger Steamships 
with Wireless sad Submarine $74.10Express 

Equipped

PLYMOUTH—CShRbOURG—BREMEN
Express Sailings, Tuesdays at 10 a.m. 

K.W.D. Gr..May 26 i X.P. Wm ..June 8 
K Wm. II,. June 1, Cecil le ......... June 16
PLYMOUTH—tlHUftlBOURG—BREMEN
Twin-Screw Sailing», Thursday» at 10 a.m. 
Prlnz. Alice..May 87] P.F. Wm.. June 10 
Bremen .... June 3 I Frled.D.Q-- ..June 17 
George Wenhlnerton—-Sal 1» July I— 
37,000 tons. Newest and largest Ger
man Ship aoflat. Every innovation 
known to the shipbuilder's art.

GIBRALTAR—NAPLES—GENOA 
Mediterranean Sailings, Saturdays, at 

H a.m.
K. Luisa ... May 23 I K. Albert...June 18 
Print. Irene. June 6 I Berlin (new) June26

Connections Encircling the Globe 
Travelers' checks good all over the world 
Apply OBLRICHS A CO., General Agents | 

6 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
A. F. WEBSTER, N.E. Cor. King and 

Yo'nge Streets. 246tf

I ■

convened as a court « t®* 
the council chamber to-

-- NEWMARKET, May 81.—North York 
farmers will bold their annual ex- 
ourwlon to Guelph AgrlouKural College 
on Monday, June 14.

Newmarket citizens tendered Angus 
Williams, who got a government po
sition In Ottawa, a -ibasKtuet on the 
eve of bis departure.

Newmarket merchants will give their 
employes a Wednesday half holiday 
during the months of July and Aug-

FROM TORONTO DAILY UNTIL IBP 
SOTH, ACCOUNT OF 

A. Y. P. EXPOSITION.
Return limit Oct. Slst, IMS. .
The MU8KÔKA EXPRESS now tears* 

Toronto at 10.16 a.m.—library-! 
parler cars and elegant coaches.

9RAND TRUNK Tb MUSKOKA 
WHARF.

For Tickets and further Informât!»* 
call at City Ticket Office, nerthwej* 
corn<r King and Ydnge-street*. Phoa» 
Main 4108.

1 TORONTOf mitt
AND “vU4on in

^At^'a meeting held prevtouely the
confirmation of the bylaw with «- 
•peat to the laying of a atdewalk on 
Glencaln-avemue was ^yrmally l* 
over pending further consideration. 
To-hight the Glencalm »*J»walk bylaw 
running from Heather-etwet wtoter y 
to the ravine, wa» adopted, and will 
be submitted to council. M wiE toe 140V 
feet hi length.finance amd executive commit
tee met following the court of re
vision, with Chairman Parke pretiding, 
and Mayor Brown, end Councillors ir- 
wta and Murphy present.

A lot of routine wor kwaa put thru, 
and a bylaw for the. ftP^^^eof 
$188$ to «nance tome local improve
ment» put-thru.

The committee had their work cut 
out in the revision of the town bylaws 
relating to the regulation of cigar 

pedlar», transtent

HAMILTON
STEAMERS *

\

.

MACASSA leaves Tongs SC 
dally (except Sunday) at 8 »•«■> 
turning, leave» Hamilton at * p nJ' 

TURBINIA leave» Bay St. Wharf 
dolly fexcept Sunday) at 6,30 p.m.

SINGLE FARE, SOcI RETURN, 78c.
TEN-TRIP TICKET, 02.60. 

Brantford, return, via boat and H.
A B. Electric Railway ...................•1,B0

Grimsby Park, return, vie heat and
H„ G. A B. Electric Hallway. ■. .<1.26

list.

' .. east TORONTO.

Sudden Death of Aged Lady on Walter, 
Street La et Night V

EAST TORONTO, May 81.—(Special.) 
—Mrs. Gowane, living on Walter-street 
about 86 years of age, dropped dead to
night about 8 o'clock. Deceased tad 
been In her uaual health until within 
a short time before. One daughter Is 
engaged as a teacher on «he staff of 
the Alexandria Industrial School,, and 

tmer daughter died a short time 
ago. The funeral arrangements are 
niot completed.

The funeral of the late John McCul
loch took place this afternoon to Chi- 
mem’ burylhg ground, -the Rev. Mr., 
Rogers officiating. Deceased was one 
of the beat known and highly respected 
men In town and had for years taken 
a prominent part In the work of Em
manuel Presbyterian Church. One son 
and a widow and three daughters sur
vive.

The funeral of Ernest Cecil, the little 
eon of Mr. and Mm. Ernest Lusty, took 
place .thl* Afternoon from Liittrell-av- 
enue to St John’s Cemetery, and was 
conducted by Rev. W. L. Baynes Reed. 
N. B. Cobbledlck was in charge of the 
funeral arrangements.

WESTON.

<:

The Mise Hi
■ a p

Mr. a
w

HAMBURG-AMERICAN Change of Tj
JUNE 12tl

SUMMER Tl 
TABLE

‘The Lake Shore 
Express

»

PINHtt»| BlBIVkAG
Corner Barton and Catherine-etreets, 
Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
cfaea Rates $1.60 to $2 per day. Phone 
1 446. . *

■ London-Parls-Hamburg.
OTCNMCD ADRYI E •Deutschland June6/ zAmerlka..June 18O I EHIflEV! ft I* 14 I ■■ P. Llncoln(n-) June 9 i G Wald’see.June 24

the great American- amusement and 
picnic park, telephone Main 7389, 1393 
and 2479.

NOTE.—On Saturday, June 6, steam
er makes 2 p.m, trip to Olcott Beach,
N.Y . returning, arrives In Toronto at 
9.30 p.m. Faire for round trip only 60c,

I- '
L’IS

anoGalt and Return, S1«75 From Toronto
with 25 cents adde£ for, admission to 
-Annual Horse Show; good going via 
Grand Trunk Railway System. June 
2, 4 and 6. return limit June 7, 1909. 
Secure tickets at city ticket office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets. Phone Main 4208. ,

C. O. C. F. Convention.
The grand executive council of the 

Canadian Order of Chosen Friends met 
at the Palmer House last night io 
organize for the convention of the 
order, which opens In the Temple 
Building Wednesday morning at 10 
o’clock. About 626 representatives are 
expected to be present, some coming 
from points as far removed as Mont
real and Calgary.____________

Newfoundland Legislature Convenes.
ST. JOHN’S, Nfid., May 31.—The re

cently elected Newfoundland Legisla
ture convened to-day. Mr. Warren, a 
■üpporter of Premier Morris, will b® 
the Speaker of the legislature, with 
Mr. Parsons as Deputy Speaker.

stores, laundries, 
traders, livery stables and milk ven
dors, but they went^tlhru the list and 
flrdshed the job.

The report of the auditors, J. F. 
Wells and Walter Muaton, wa» pre
sented and showed She treasurer’» 
ibook» to be in splendikl shape. Report 
was passed on to toe dealt with by 
council.

Mayor Brown and Chairman Parke 
Parke of the finance committee were 
appointed to wait on the provincial 
board, of health at ttwir meeting at 11, 
o’clock to-morrow morning In connec
tion with the submission of the town’s 
sewage plans.

Deer Park Presbyterian» have pur
chased a fine block of land on Fov 
‘bar-avenue, for $12.000, or at the rate 
of $80 a foot in anticipation at some 
future time of a modem church on 
the site.

Town council meet to-morrow (Tues
day) evening.

York townahlp also meets to-morrow 
ueelay) afternoon. ,

A meeting of those Interested-fn ath
letic matters was held at the residence 
of Councillor Frank Grice to-night.

Townspeople generally would appre
ciate a Utile morellberatoty in the 
use of the watering cart. On Saturday 
and Sunday the autos running thru 
the town left crowds of dust.

...Condit
Wor
For
Publ

r ft

will leave at 10.00 a.m, and run thr 
to Sudbury, making connection at 
Park and take Joseph for all pat 
Muskoka takes—arrival much et 
than by any other route.
EQUIPMENT EQUAL TOA.VYtl 

ON THE CONTINENT. OBSEI 
V ATION-DINING-PAR LOR CA$

STEAMSHIP PASSAGESI Booked to all pans of the world by 
R. M. MELVILLE

•gent for principal lines from Ameri
can, Canadian and Foreign ports. Ad
dress, Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts. 
Toronto.. Tel Main 8010.

tant

STEAMERS
’ ril I TKl5o8TON&

ilCTEWfi p.m. Daily txe.pt 
Sue day niter July 1 daily

For Rochester, 1000 Islands. RipldS, 
Montreal, Quebec. SagUenay River and 
intermediate ports. . , « «

Enquire regarding Saturday-te-Mon- 
day Outing» to. 1800 Iplgpds., -,

Ticket Office, 2 King 91. Beat.

For Time Tables, showing new - 
g train, tickets and full Inform 
ill at City Ticket" Office;- corn. 

King and Toronto Streets, and at U

doubt as 
contest it 
toe obtain, 
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HOLLAND. AMERICA
Secretary of , Woman's Institute Re

signs Position.

Tuesdays ae per sailing I
.Hotter

New 
to BA30 STEAMSHIPS 30 

8 SERVICES 5.
c

BalHnga
May » ..
June 1 ...
June 8 : v..

The new giant twln-esreW Rol 
dam, 84,178 Lons register, efio of 
largeet marine levlatnane of 
world.

R. BL MBLVILL 
Genet al Passenger Agent, To-onto,

WESTON, May 81. — ' (Bpeotal.)— 
mi5$ Xi“te«/. O.A.C., Guelph, addressed 
a Mrge e&embiy of ladles at the Wo
men’s Institute on Friday afternoon;

'‘Preparation of Fowl for.

Contest 
ni*ht. . 

There
I ;•>ft

V MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL. 
Tunisian (twin-screw) ....May 23, June 18
Victorian (turbine)......... ...May 28, June 26
Corsican (twin-screw) June 4, July J

RÙÎ ,(T i .itNew Ariist
«re grand 
trict prlz 
fioMows!

First—G 
lot, value 
' Second— 

Third—I 
Fourth- 
Fifth—E 
Twelve 

pianos, v< 
Twelve j 

i rings at i 
1 Twelve 

Twelve 
- each.

<5AMUELMAY££Qj
BILLIARD TABLE, 
MANUFACTURCRÙ

{jSs&st
f. ”102 Sr 104/
AoeuupB St.,

subject,
Boasting,” and a he congratulated them 
on the business-like manner in which 
their meetings were conducted. Mise 
Molly Ambler gave a reading. Mies 
Ethel Savage, who has been secretary- 
treasurer for some time, resigned, and 
Mr». Coleman wa» elected to lUl the 
porttiofi. ’’

■ I
Montreal to Glasgow.

Pretprian (one class)....... May 22, June 19
Hesperian (twin-screw)...May 28, Jnne 26 
Ionian (one eiase) June 6 July 8

MONTREAL TO LONDON. 
MONTREAL TO HAVRE.
BOSTON TO GLASGOW.
Low Rates/ Superior Accommodation. 
For full particulars call or write

The Contest Manager con
siders it advisable to dis
continue for a few days the 
Ten Vote Coupon Ballot. 
This is only done to prevent 
their being confused with 
the ballots of the second 
voting period. The coupon 
will re-appear in the issue 
of June 10th.

P
■ l:-

Quebec SteamshipWEST TORONTO.
of Well-Known Gurney 
Employe.

WEST TORONTO, May 31.—(Spe
cial.)—The death of Mis» EMza May 
Mill», 57 Uxbrldge-avenue, took place 
to-day. Deceased wa» a daughter of 
Herbert Mills, machinist, and was well- 
known and highly respected. The fun
eral takes place on Wednesday at - 
o’clock to St. (Mark’s Cemetery, and 
will be private.

Death came suddenly to James Bel
ton, a fitter In the Gurney foundry, at 
7.10 this morning, Ju»t after starting 
work, and while In the aot of «hanging 
up his coat. ' Coroner Dr. Clendenan 
was summoned, but life was extinct. 
Heart failure is given as the cause. 
Deceased leaves a widow and one 
child. The coroner decided that an 
Inquest was unnecessary.

York Township Council meets to
morrow and Interest Is aroused as to 
the kctlon of the council, If any, with 
reference to the proposed closing of 
Janet-street. Public sentiment In Weet

LIMITED
River and Cuff of It Law

Sudden .Death ;

. I OOVERCQURT. IIf. TORONTO/

The parent house of the billiard 
industry in Canada, the first to build 
a billiard table and manufacture 
ivory and composition- billiard and 
pool balls in British America. All 
our tables for th» English game are 
built according to the specifications 
and templates of the Billiard Asso
ciation of Great Britain and Ireland, 
and fitted with the highest grade of 
cushions, clothe, balls and cues.

Write us for illustrated catalogue 
of English and American otlllard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies. 2*6

The Allan LineDOVBRCOURT, May 31.—The annual 
excursion of the Davenport-road 
Church amd School (Presbyterian) will 
be held at Eldorado Park, Church ville, 
on the C.
«pedal chartered train will leave the 
Dovercourt-road crossing at 9 am. 
Tucket* for the children of the church 
are free and these will be distributed 
next Sunday afternoon. Tickets are 
for «ale at the stores of Mr. Behrdber, 
Mrs. Horton, Mr. McCormick and Stoth- 
ers and KendJe.

Summer Cruises in Cool Latitud

The well and favorably known 
Cam pana, 1700 tons, lighted by electric 
and with all modern comforts, sails ft 
Montreal as follows: Mondeys, 4 p. 
24th May, 7th and 21st June, 6th and if 
July, 2nd, 16th and 80th August, and 11 
Sept., for Plctou, N.8., calling at Qu 
Bec, Gaspe, Mai Bay, Perce, Grand Rlvt 
Summerslde, P.E.I., and Charlotteiow 
P.E.I. , •:

! NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC, via t 
' far-famed River Saguenay, calling 
Charlottetown and Halifax. 88. Trlnlda 
2600 tons, sails from Quebec, 16th and 30 
July, 13th and 27th August, at 6 p.m.

77 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
Phone Mam 3131 246tt

A R. DENISON * STEPHENSON, 
Architects, Star Building, Toronto. 

Phone Main 723.
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RICHMOND HILL.
■:.ij

BERMUDARICHMOND HILL, May .31.—(Spe
cial.)—Some Idea of the amount of work 
carried out by the ladles of the Rich
mond Hill Methodist Church on Vic
toria Day may be gathered from the 
fact that something like $276 was re
ceived from phe sale of dinner end sup
per tickets. The most generous pro 
slon had been made and the culinary 
arrangements were of the very best.

the
Summer excursions, $20 to 830. by 1 

twin-screw steamship BERMUDIA 
6600 tons. Sailings from New York, 1 
8th and 16th June, and every 10 da 
thereafter. Temperature, cooled by i 
breezes, seldom rises above 80 degrees.

The finest trips of the season-for hea! 
and comfort.

For full‘particulars apply to A. F. Wi 
ster & Co., corner King and Yonge-g 
Thos. Cook & Son. 36 Artelalde-st 1Î» 
Toronto; Arthur Ahern, Secretary, 
bee.

lively.t. LawrenceS■ No

ICE Phone 
Main 20671 Phone

Main 576
Every 

nominate 
form prt 
similar b

■ ummer
ailing»J :

HI vl- From Montreal 
and Quebec. .

May 21.........Empress of Britain.
Slay 27........Lake Champlain,
May 28.,....take Manitoba ....
June 4.
June 12,
June 18 
June 26,

All steamers equipped with wireless and 
all modern appliances for safety and con
venience of passengers^.

Tickets and information can be obtain
ed from the nearest agent, or 8. J. Sharp, 
71 Yonge-street, Toronto. 2467

From.
Llveipool.PURE ICE! No

Is absolutely necessary to keep Milk, 
Meat, Butter and other article* of food 
fresh and wholesome.

Our Ice Is the highest standard of 
from the purest waters In

>1
GUARD CANADIAN’S INVENTIONl

Cut out the Nomination Blank and send it to The Contest Manager of The 
Toronto World. Each Contestant is entitled to One Nomination.

May 12
Empress of Ireland ....May 21 
.Lake Erie■ ■ Secret Service Men to Prevent Ger

many Getting Exploelve.
81.—(C.A.P.)—A 

Canadian Inventor la stopping at a 
London hotel and being closely guarded 
by eecret service men, day and night, 
on .behalf of the admiralty, with whom 
he Is endeavoring to negotiate a deal 
for a powerful explosive.

It 1» understood that the inventor 
has already received a fat cheque from 
the admiralty by way of option.

Germany Is said to toe also anxious 
to secure tills new explosive.

Durham Old Boys.
The annual meeting of the Durharii 

Old Boys' Association was held last 
night at the residence of Chief Inspec
tor J. L. Hughes, Dundonald-strae:, 
when the following officers were elect
ed; Hon. Presidents, Dr. John Hoskln,
C. D. Matthews, H. O’Hara, Dr. Gll- 
mour, Thomas Patterson of Bowman- 
vllle and M. A. James of Bowman- 
vllle; president, J. L. Hughes; vice- 
presidents, E. .F Bowl*, William Craig, 
Dr. Goggtn ; secretary, A. E. Yellow- 
lees; assistant secretary, W. 8. Maas; 
treasurer, J. D. Keaehle. The follow
ing were added to the executive, Dr. 
Elliott, Dr. Trebllcock. W. H. Elliott, 
W. W. Mason, Donald Galbraith, R.
D. Falnbalrn.

The Toronto Durham Old Boys have 
been Invited to visit Orono on June 11.

purity—cot 
Ortarle--- L0WE8T RATES NLW YORK TO 

BERMUDA AND RETURN.
From New York let and 8th June, at 10/ 

a.m., 8.8. Bermudian, 5600 tons, lll'lo $30.
For Illustrated pamphlets, psssage» ana 

full particulars, apply, to - 
A. E. OUTERBItmdE * CO., Agents 
Quebec 8.S. Co., 20 Broadway, New York. 
ARTHUR AHERN, secretary, Quebec. 
A. F. WEBSTER & CO., Cor. King aaf 
Yonge Streets, Toronto, and THOS COOK 
A SON, 36 Adelaide Street East, Toronto 

s • j :wtf
------------------------------------- :------r V—a

May 26
.Empress of Britain ....June 4 
Lake Manitoba

»LAKE SIM CO E* /
LONDON, Mayg June 8

This Ice arrives dally from our store
houses at Belle Ewart and Jackson’s 
Point, and Is delivered direct from the 
cars frc*h and clean to all parte of 
the city.
' We will be glad to have one of our 
wagons call on you any time ÿou say.

IT PAYS TO USE ICE NOW. The 
small cost of Ice (s saved many times 
over in keeping your article* of food 
freeh and aweet.

Order to-day from

THE TORONTO WORLD’S $15,000.00 PRIZE CONTEST.i

NOMINATION BLANK
f

* r

OCEAN TICKETS ■DATE11; i• • • »9t86
r ,S°

r' Whlc| 
t for j

I hereby nominate—

Mr., Mn. or Mil*
via .

AMERICAN LINE - _
— Cherbourg— Soot Hn met 

New York. Juo* 
8t. Loul*..Juné_

KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO.,
WILLIAM BURNS,

NEW YORK, BOSTON and ^ 
MONTREAL 1^

A. F. Webster & Co.
(Name of Contestant). tladelphla June 6 

St, Paul, June 12 .
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT L

New York—London Hirer*. J*
Minnehaha JutWi 
Minneapolis Ju»«

i . Manager.
Street No."^ AJt

AND THIS IS IN NEW YORKTown or City N.E. Corner King A Yonge St*. 241 
COOK’S TRAVELLERS’ CHECKS Minnetonka June 6 

Mlnnewaika June 12
I

No Music Is Allowed For Veterans’ 
Parade.

NEW YORK, May 31—Becauae of 
the recent determination of Mayor Mc
Clellan to strictly enforce the Sunday 
laws as they were In vogue years ago, 
the Memorial Day parade Sunday of 
3500 veteran* to decorate the graves of 
dead comrades, was without music. 
Bands marched with their Instruments, 
but the strains of "The Star Spangled 
Banner,” "Marchlnz Thru Georgia,’’- 
"Tramp, Tramp, Tramp." and other 
Inspiring melodies which hâve Inspired 
the aging veterans, were missing until 
the cemetery was reached.

fire
■ -Hi

a* a condidate in THE WORLD’S $15.000.00 PRIZE CONTEST. LEYLAND LINE
Boston—Llverposl ..

Wlnnlfredlan June 8 Devonian...Jus* mPRIVATE DISEASESSigned Iti• ••»• # * • ti< • *# • •*• »**•• •• *••••••)

New York—Dover—AStwers J|§f

.. June 61 Lapland .. June 

..June 12 | Vaderlapd..Juee »

RED STAR LINEI ng ote» oy, Sterility, 
Nervous Debility, ete.
(the result of folly or 
excesses). Glee* 
Stricture treated 
Galvealem (the only 

r* sure cure, and/ no bad 
j I after-effects).

SKIN DISEASE 6, 
■# whether result of Sy- 
77 phi 11» or not. No 
yf mercury used In treat- 
™ ment of Syphilis.

DISEASE* OF WOMEN, 
Hour* i Painful or Profuse Men- 

• a.m. to 8 p.m. «truatlou and all dis
placements of the

(Name of Nominator). . It,
- I

Address Zeeland .. 
Kroonland Itiand

It,by WHITE STAR LINE ,
Vfit Vorlr—Qiiffbiiowi»—

Celtic ............. June 6 I Baltic ....... Juu» F
Cedric ...... June 12 I Arable ..... J
Plymouth— rhrrbonrg— Mialhai»»1"*! .

Majestic ..... June 2 ; Teutonic .. Jun*" # 
Oceanic,...; June 9 I Adriatic ... Ju"« 34 i

Boston—ttoeeaelowu—l.lverpool
Cymric,.June 26. July 24, Aug. 21, 8tot. “to 

New York and Boston to Italy j» 
Via A «ore* gad Gibraltar .

FINLAND..June 6, July 10, Sept.
CANOPIC..June 12, July 24, Sept. lï.OeCÇ 
CRETIC..Juue 26, Aug. 7, Oct.. 16, .Nov. IT 
ROMANIC..July $, Au.t. 21. Oct. 7, Nov. »

Town or City Occupation
mv* •*i-

. TTHIS NOMINATION COUNTS 1000 VOTES. Only one nomination to be Credited to each con- 
Under no circumstances will the nominator's name be divulged, except the nominator of the 

of the First Grand Capital Prize, who will receive $100 in gold.
Pre■ testant, 

j winner whi,
clan.Ottawa Flood Receding.

OTTAWA, May 31.—(Special.)—The 
water In the Ottawa River nas now 
begun to recede and possibly gt an* 
early date the 1600 out of employment 
thru the fkxvHng of works may be able 
to résuma The dwellers In fifty houset 
at Gatineau Point are still living af
ter the fashion of Venice.

Former Vice-President Charles W. 
Fairbanks and Mrs. Fairbanks were 
received Jn audience, by, the Emperor 
and Empress of Japan yesterday.

I.1 ADDITIONAL NOMINATION'S

DISTRICT NO. 1, TORONTO.
Tt. Hazlowood, 177 Higii Park-avenue, 

IWent Toronto.
Mis® Alice Mathewaon, 2 St. Clarens- 

pvenue, city.

, DISTRICT NO. 3, TORONlO.

', Angus Headman, 21 Roblnson-street.

Mifw Florence Gregory, 277 Concord- 
avenue. *

Rober^Mertl^n,^ 760 Craw ford-street. T. E. Davis, 43 Fa*t Adclaide-street.
e wr, ann ne-avY Harry Dunn, S6 fleaton-street, the

Q.O.R. Bowling Club. x .
DISTRICT NO_4, TORONTO. ^ B. H.nnftn, The Heidqufirters

Malcolm Slridalr, 179 Lippincott. Hotel, East Klng-rtreet. { ,1
Staff Inspector Archibald, 273 St. ——

George-street. DISTRICT NO. 7, TORONTO.
Miss Melvin Jones, 145 St. George- , _ . . .aUvet J T. Stone, 1227 East Queen-street.

DISTRICT NO. 6, TORONTO.
SUNDAYS I Womb.
• to 11 a.m. The above are the 

x. Specialties of 246
„ OR. W. H. GRAHAM.

Teamsters Win Point.
Breen St Beresford of St. Catharines, 

the contractors excavating for the new 
wlngto be added to the parliament 
bullaTrrfs, have settled their difficulties 

The men gain 
their point, as eight loads will'consti
tute a day’s work Instead of nine. The 
teamsters get $5 for a day of nine 
hours. '

hi- ii

WHITE STAR-DOMINION LII No. 1 Clgraece Square, Cor. Spodlno. Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool
Canada .. June 121 Dominion...June -3* 
«Laurentlc.June 19 | degantk-.. July
H. G. Tberley, Passenger Agest 1er tk 

tsrlo, 41 King SI. East, T**e"le' 
Freight Office, Sfi Wellington ■ag’v'i

$ with the teamsters.
A. J. Arnold, a laborer at the G. T, 

R. shops, Stratford, fractured his skull 
Saturday by a fall due to a ladder slip
ping.

1
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1traffic. rLES8 COAL-MORE HEAtV

" TORONTO SHOWROOMS \
88-88 Queen St. Rant \

Manafaotured by \
F«s»« Foundry Ce., ltd;, Toronto, Winnipeg \ <

■1
Public Amusements"TOPINTne 7/09 rAt the Grind, 1Eastern Time 

f Central Time 
! Central Time

Shea In The Middleman, f
Carefully staged and capably acted,- 

that ttme-emellowed classic, so long 
•Identified with. B. S.. Willard, "The 
Middleman." was presented at the 
Grand • yesterday and promises to foe 
one of the most attractive plays that*.
Thomas B. Shea and his excellent 
company have offered Toronto theatre
goers during the spring engagement.

Mr. Shea’s Interpretation of the char
acter of Cyrus Blenkarn was one of 
the cleverest and most interesting 
pieces of stage work seen, in many a 
day. It waa a splendidly enacted role 
and was apparently appreciated by 
two enthusiastic audiences, for the 
popular actor was compelled to step 
out of the character and express his 
thanks to the audience.. The dominant SB
character In the play Is Cyrus Blenk- toto
arn, the aged Inventor, who In poverty ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ II
Is endeavoring to discover secret ■■ ■■ ■■■
of the famous Tatlow ware, and event- | m ■»
uaiiy finds u. hi. former «"Ployer*-. Sold by ûrocers and Storekeepers
also anxious to obtain the secret, apd , . j* gDj j.jj, jj^ y ”

1 IA
Montreal, are visiting the letter's slater, 
Mrs. W. H. Davey, In Grace-street. -

Dr. MeodougaU King has returned 
to Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. P. Magasin have re
turned from England.

Mr. Patterson and Miss Cora Patter
son have left town for Winnipeg and 
Mise Muriel Armstrong for Amprlor.

Capt. and Mrs Douglas Young have 
taken a house In Glen-road.
• Mps. Cornelius of Buffalo Is visiting 
Dr. and Mrs. King.

Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Young, College- 
street, have left on a three months' 
trip across the Atlantic.

Mrs. Elliott Brown has left for a 
short trip to the country.

Mrs. Wallace Helllwel! is staying 
with Mrs. Lawrence Boyd In Biscarth- 
road, Rosedale.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Hodge have 
returned to town for a' few days pre
vious to their trip to England. |

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R. Miller are 
leaving to-day for an extended trip to 
the Pacific coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Plutnb have 
left for a visit to Misa .Wilks In Galt.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Walker leave to
day for a week's visit to Quebec,

Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Yates of Mont
real are expacted In town to-day and 
will pe at the Queen’s Hotel.

Mrs. W. E. Mariner of Bvanetown, 
Hi., Is the guest of Mrs. Edward E. 
Tiffin In Waiter-avenue.

Capt. and Mrs. John Ross of West 
Toronto, who have been «pending the 
winter with their spn, Dr. Ross, In 
New York, have sailed for an extended 
visit to the continent and England.

The Loretto Alumnae Association 
will hold Its annual meeting this after- 
nan at 4 o’clock.

On the invitation of Mrs. Henry Os
borne, captai nof the Ladles’ Water 
Polo Club, Lady Sibyl Grey viilted the 
Young Women's .Christian Guild quart
er* yesterday and Inspected the new 
swimming pool.

ipossibly base ' 
Cocoa than

Yon.cannot 
a betterArt of Swimming.

99 ‘ENSIGN FILMS*éI At the opening of the new gymna
sium and swimming pool at the Guild 
Hall last Saturday night the art of 
swimming and life-saving was given 
great encouragement by Ear* Grey, 
to whom an artistically prepared pho
tograph of the Hamilton life-saving 
el*** was presented by T. W. Sheffield, 
secretary and founder of the Hamilton 
branch of the Royal Ltfc Saving So
ciety, of which Hon, Col. Hendrte Is 
president. This class Is the first In the 
Dominion to pass the severe tests for 
proficiency certificate* and medallion* 
under his excellency’s patronage. Bari 
Grey displayed a keen Interest in the 
work that Is being carried on and wish
ed swimming clubs every success.

Earl Gray at Evangel la Settlement.
On the occasion of the annual gym

nastic exhibition In connection with 
EvangeMa Settlement, the residents 
were favored with az surprise visit 
from the Governor-General, Earl Grey, 
who has always shown special interest 
In the work carried on at- "Evangella," 
celled In for a few minute# In parsing, 
but was captured by the Interesting 
work and spent the evening with the 
members. His excellency specially con
gratulated Miss Dorothy Wreyford on 
the success of her training the gym
nastic classes, the snap and uniformity 
of the exercises, and the grace of move
ment of the girls taking part, The 
fencing, of the senior class, too, came 
In for praise.

EPPS’S

A delicious driak and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and Enables

winter’s extreme cold.

Ii CAR, FIRST
AR, *t.BF.PHSo

I TO CHIC AGO. » Back up yoifr efforts with s good 
Him. There’s no speedier or more 
reliable film than the •• ENSIGN." It 

'A will keep its perfect condition lonSer 
W|l than all others. It doe» not curl, has 
S) great latitude of exposure and gives 

the finest printing results.
TRY “ ENSIGN " iFILMS.

tto
as, Aortli, Writ, 
Southwest, To

ft
t AI £L. it to resistI"* train, for oil 

Lrtkwesl, 
not, Denver, St.

Wool, my
Bring us your developing and print* 

‘ ing, best results, quick delivery.IC RAILWAY 
IRO.YTO. UNITED PHOTO STORES, Limited

IS ADELAIDE STREET EASTIs employing his manager to Sain from 
the old man the valuable discovery. 
Around tills and the love affairs of his 
daughter, Mary, 1* woven one of the 
prettiest of stage stories,

"The Middleman" was never given a 
careful staging. The settings 

of the first and third acts were es - 
pecially pretty and realistic and re
flected great credit on the stage direc
tor. The play should prove a good 
drawing card for the Gr^nd all this 
week, for It Is a first-class production 
In every respect.

Stores st Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa, Quebec. 24«feon. Keith and Proctor, who are book
ing the park tills season, art-xmaking 
a "bid for a vaudeville standing In this. 
country, and thfllr offerings at the hip
podrome ere evidently the choice of a 
large-list of act».' Mlle. Omega, a very 
attractive young sylph, leads the bill1 
this week . with a rather sensational 
wire and balancing at. Her work Is 
very clever and found Immediate flavor 
with the audience last night. The Rlx 
Coemdy Circus has more animal per
formers than many more pretend tous ’ 
shows. A novelty Is a very funny 
steeplechase with the cats as the jock
eys on pony mounts. Most of the com
edy element Is furnished by an exceed
ingly sagacious mule, which will fur
nish worlds of delight for the children: 
this week. The hippodrome show al
together Is bright and dean and if ' 
this Week'* WH Is a criterion It will de- f 
serve patronage thruout the summer.

ARMOR FOR SIR JAMES,
E ATTLS 

ND RETURN
!?

Fully Equipped by Jap For Battle 
Against Foe.

Sir James Whitney's statement that’ 
he would 't’keep watchmen on the 
tower" to safeguard provincial rlgh’s 
against federal encroachment, brought 
a cherry-blooming Japanese In the 
person of Y. Araker of the firm of 
S. Ishlkawa & Co., Yokohama, to the 
parliament buildings yesterday, to 
present the premier with a suit of 
Japanese signor Worn by a Samurai 
warrior over 200 years ago.

The armor le peculiar In that the 
small Iron plates which make up the 
suit, are held together with fine silk 
thread. It Is to be regretted that the 
premier's silent steed has disappeared, 
as with the new provincial shield and 
suit of mall Sir James’ knightly equip
ment would only have lacked the 
battle-ax to be complete. ,

AMUSEMENTS.more w
Belle

Ewart
Ht Y UNTIL SKPT. | 
OUST 0F 
POSITION, 
tkt, 1800.
f PRESS now les vs*
.m.—library-buffet- 
rant coaches.

ROYAL ALEXANDRA W&iJ
"GOOD-BYE, MR. HOWK'r

Final Week.
GREATEST PROGRAM—SEE IT!

WH1RI ROOSÉVELT 18 
HUNTING IN AFRICA

Positively authentic. Also: Mo
tor-boat Races ; Jerusalem; Life of 
a Chicken: Making Scotland’s Great
est Newspaper; Italy; 
others, all new.
MATS. 15c, Mc. EVGS. 25c, toe, 50c. 

• v 12346

i (Lake Stmcoe.)if ICE f Full 
season’s 

/Y service 
' gusranteed 
■t last year’s 

Af low prices to all 
JY who place their _ 

y order now.

Belle Ewart loe Co.
37 Yonge St.

Phone, M 1847. M 14. M 29S8.

At the Alexandre.
Norway—20Howe's Trayel Show.

This week’s Travel Show at the Royal 
Alexandra Is of umuwual Interest and 
attraction. It 1» full of variety and 
whisks the audience at short notice to 
many quarter» of the glfobe, preeentlng' 
fascinating phase* of animal and bird 
life, scenes of natural beauty, some of 
the most famous triumphs of architec
tural genius, views of cities that are 
household names to everyone, » tories 
of patho* and eeotlment and comic In
terludes that can relax the-features of 
the most saturnine and Indifferent,

Very surprising were the motor-boat PQRT ARTHUR, May «.—(Special.)

r?“. °'*»:
an hour was vividly reproduced, and ln<1oswlc* of considerable magnitude to 
thrilled the spectators. jThe series Ulus- locate on the4r lands In Port Arthur, In 
trating Jerusalem were naturally of order to procure a renewal -of exemp-

Its most artistic triumphs—Milan, Pisa *#en years ago an agreement was 
and Venice. Hunting in South Africa made fixing the yearly assessment at 
provided a number of remarkably real- 250,000, That ha* now expired and tlie
Istlc pictures. Equally peft u ass^eable at one million
the Illustration* of the departments 
connected with the publication of The 
Scotsmen, Scotland’* best-known news
paper. Pathetic and touching were the 
Illustration* of the method* of Instruct
ing blind children, and the exploits of 
the American snow plow In Norway 
were of unusual excellence. This week’s 
program Is certainly the best yet given 
during this popular engagement.

TO MVSKOKa to I
HP. là

In Society,urther informatlo* 
Office, northwest 

'iige-st reels. Phone
a

DAILY MAI&\ 
LADIES-105

Ml*» Helen Defoe ha* returned from 
B prolonged visit in the western states. 

Mr. end Mrs. J. B. Collins, from Vor" ft. william
NEW MILLS

ingeof Time
IUNE 12th
AMER TIME , 
TABLE |

ce Shore 
ess”

RIALTO ROUNDERS
A CAY AT THE WOODBINE

Friday Amateur Night,
6 First Prize Winners

PIN THESE FACTS UP
ON WALLS OF YOUR HOME

G. P. R. Likely to Get Industries to 
Help Reduce Taxation.CONTRACT FOR COAL- I

- g
Provincial Secretary Make* Saving of 

Ten Cent» a Ten. BERRY’S( GRAND 25-50
THOMAS-?. THIÎTenders for the supply of coal*to the 

provincial asylums, reformatories and 
prisons were opened yesterday, and 
the contractKawarded as follows:

Brockvllle asylum, Ault, Ryffies ft 
Co.; Hamilton', Thomas Myles A Bon*; 
Kingston, {James Bo wards; London. 
Hunt Bros.; Mlmlco. P. Bums ft Co.; 
Orillia. Midland Coal Dock Co.; Pene- 
tang. Midland Coal Dock Co.; Toronto 
asylum, P. Bums ft Co.; Woodstock, 
McIntosh Coal Co.; Central Prison, 
•Standard Fuel Co.; Mercer Reforma
tory. P. Bums ft Co. .

The total amount of the contracts 
will be 1200.000, and the average price 
per ton Is from 10 to 16 cents less than 

Nine or ten tenders were

O WAX WATERPROOF
fer votes to another after vu/ting for 
him or herself. •

Ballot* sent in for name* not nom
inated will be destroyed uncounted.

All paid-in-advance , subscriptions 
must be sent direct to the conteet de
partment of The Toronto World and 
upon receipt of remittance a special 
ballot will be Issued.

A contestant . living In one district 
4a not prevented from securing sub
scriptions or votes In another district, 
a* special ballots will be Issued with 
paid in advance subscription*-.secured 
anywhere in Canada, United Brates or 
Great Britain.

SHEA " Middleman SHOE POLISH
LARGEST JAjLE IN THE WORLD.

Is',FULL tin» Sc, 10c end 15c; »nd m»t»l toy 
gl»M j»r* 10c, 15c end 20c. . 2 tit

Condition» and Terms of 
World's Contest Repeated 
For Information of the 
Public—The One Impor
tant Point

k ■. *
next WUX-Mr. »h«« In ‘‘A M»n of Honor” "t-'-kr

[m. and run through 
I connection at Bala 
f-Ph for all parts of 
[rival much earlier ‘m 
I route.
VI/ TO ANYTHING ^
> EAT. OHSEK- 
-FARLOR CARS.

I showing new even- ’ 
lid full Information, Æ 
It" Office, corner of 
It reels, and at Union ‘

HEA’S THEATRE
Matlsee Daily, 2B«r( Eyeslsgs, 26e 
and 60c. Week of Mey 81.

STvX’vsxutogs

! ft Ce.

Sdouane. - and a* they now face $20,000 
jeaHy taxation, it Is expected they 
will bring some Independent company, 
mos-t likely flour mills, here, to distri
bute wage* sufficient to get exemption 
again. . •'

William Whyte and Solicitor Ait-kin* 
had an Interview with the city council 
to-day and said aa muoh.wttto they will 
not make alny definite protxwltlon until 
-they return from Montreal, for which 
place they left to-night.
TORONTO BROKERS QÉT VAN- 

COUVER BONDS.

By Chas. Cottenden & Co. 
ANNOUNCEMENT
The Great Sale

In case that there may still be soma 
doubt a* to what The World’s $16,000 
conteet means, how the prizes are to 
be obtained, how the ballots cotint and 
what voting may be done the follow
ing facts are repeated. All Interested 
In this great event should cut them 
out and pin them up on the wall for 
general reference thruout the con
test.

and
Crate

I- J
The Important Feature.

One thing that Should be given every 
attention during .all the contest Is the 
fact that Extra Special Ballot* are 
Issued in connection with paid-in-ad
vance subscription* of new subscrib
ers to either The Dally or -Sunday 
World.
vote value of the special ballots issued 
with old subscriptions.

The one Important feature of the 
whole contest centres on the' paJd-lii- 
advance subscriptions. Remember this 
particularly and If there are any 
uodnts with respect to this matter 
that, you are not acquainted with, drop 
a line to the contest manager or come 
in and see him. He will be pleased 
to give you every detail.

lasu year, 
received for each Institution.

The Cobourg tender will be award
ed later.

x
SCARB0R0 BEACHAt Shea'sERICA LINE

Steamers of 11,1*1 . 
—ROTTERDAM, tie
' •• per eelllns 11M » 
..........Rotterdam
.............. Ryndara

New Amsterdam ' 
twin-screw Rotter- 
■eglster, one of the-] 
evlatnsne
H. M. MELVILLM, 
Agent, To-onto. Ont, 

edtf

of the
8.80 8-aO_P,m.._10_Pj*^
Strong Bros. Mil* Omega I 

I Comedy Bleyollele. The Daring I 
Hex Comedy Cirons Slack Wire! 

Dogs, Cats and Ponies Performer. !
All headliners in the Big Keith ft 
Proctor Refined .Vaudeville._ THE
BIG SUMMER SHOW.

Rossin House 
Furniahinga

High Wire Artiste.
A revelation In grace and art in high 

wire walking was seen at Shea’s Thea
tre yesterday. The troupe that are 
head-liners In the popular vaudeville 
house this week, demonstrated that 
real, refined entertainment can. still be 
provided on the high wire.

The Mill man Trio comprises two 
petite young ladles and a young man.
Hanging by her teeth, the first of the 
trio to. make her appearance, causes a 
sensation by diopplng from away up 
amongst the scenery, arrayed In robes 
of spotless white. For several minutes 
she floats about In giaceful poies, thus' 
suspended. From th|s she bounds to 
the tight rope and executes several 
artistic ballet and skirt dances, gives 
a ^pleasing rendition of one of the latest 
love son* hits, and I». joined on the 
wire by the remainder of the troupe 
hi a combined dance and sensation act.

Charles Sem.m, the skinny comedian, 
who looks like à piece of string, 
hanced his popularity with a new out
fit of grotesque musical Instruments, 
fresh monologue and character songs.

As a matter of fact the entire bill Is 
unusually fresh., New and laughable Reception to Mgr. McCann, 
•kits in comedy juggling are provided ^Consignor McCann, who returned 
by pedlnl and Arthur; good, snappy Yrom Rome a few days ago, was given 
repartee Is furnished In a bright song a reception at St. Joseph’s Con- 
ond dance sketch by Mae Melville and vent on St. Alban-street, yesterday 
Robert Higgins; Bert Ooote and .Com- afternoon. About 200 young ladles, 6t- 
pany present a roaring farce, citing a tired In white, were on the platform, 
ridiculous brokerage experience In "A One of the younff ladles read an ad- 
La-mb on Wall Street"; Pearl and dress of welcome, to which Monslgnor 
Yoscu, as Italian street singers, have Ç Mcf'ann responded. A musical pro- 
Jinglln* repertoire In. "Glnney"- ver- gram 
naoular, end Wormwood's collection of dies, 
trained dogs and monkeys are a marvel 
of Intelligence,

ONLY FOUR FAILURES.Conditions of Contest.
Contest closes Sept. 10 hext at mid

night..
There are 5$ prizes, five of which 

are grand prize* and the other 48 dis
trict prizes. They are classified as 
foMowsl

First—Grand capital prize, house and/ 
Ajtot, value $4000.

Second—Touring car, $2500.
Third—Roadster, $1000.
Fourth—Motor boat, $800.
Fifth—European tour, $600.
Twelve district prize* of splendid 

pianos, value $350 each.
Twelve district -prizes of diamond 

lings at $75 each.
Twelve vacations trips at $75 each.
Twelve solid gold watches at $50 

each. >
Any man or woman (married or 

single), girl or boy, is eligible to com
pete. '

Toronto Is divided into seven dis
tricts, and the province Into four dis
tricts, excluding Hamilton, which Is 
a district by Itself.

Votes cost for candidates In one 
district have no bearing whatever upon 
the number of vote* cast for candi
dates In other districts, except so far 
as the grand prizes are concerned-.

-The grand prizes are awarded/ ac
cording to the contestants receiving 
the largest number of votes respec
tively.

"During a whole week ending a few 
days ego, only four failures occurred 
thruout all Ontario, and the total lia
bilities were less then 85000. That I 
guesfl make» a record,” aaid N. L.

Toronto assignee, yesterday

- VANCOUVER, B.Ç., May 8I.-(6pe- 
dal.)—Vancouver City to-day sold $1,- 
387,000 worth of 40-year 4 per cent; 
bond* to Asmiilue Jarvis ft Co., Toron
to, for 88.26.

The Only, Double Track Line to 
Montreal le the Grand Trunk.

And four trains ere run dally In 
each direction from end to Toronto. 
The International Limited, leaving To
ronto 8 a.m. dally, carries 1 library-<afe- 
parlor ’ car, Pullmans and up-to-date 
coaches, reaching Montreal 6 p.m., a 
delightful ride along shore of Lalco 
Ontario and River St. Lawrence. Night 
Express at 10,15 p.m,,1 the Business 
Man’s train,' carries regularly four 
Pullmans'and often more, and reaches 
Montreal 7.40 a.m. Superb roadbed and 
double-track contributes to safety. 
Secure tickets and make reservations 
at city ticket office, northwest corner 
King and . Yonge-streets. Phone Mala

These are equal twice the

WILL RESUME

This Morningof the - Martin, a 
to The World. «JUST ACROSS THE BAY.”

H A "Jti* " S
1

et the
GRANITE RINK

10 o'clock (harp. 
Intermission bn Wednesday ffr>r 

delivery of goods sold.
Will continue sale again on

Thursday and Friday
WITHOUT RESERVE. 

Entrance to R-lnk off Mulock Ave,

I- ’Biscuits Go Up.
Every biscuit manufacturer 

rio has raised the price of his product 
cent per pound., The reason given 

Is that It was Imperative In vlew 
the high prices obtaining now for the

•Ingredients. The manufacturers claim
they have been trying to hold the 
prices down, 'thinking the price of
flour, etc., would drop. __

Wholesale prices have also advanced, 
being now 20 per cent, higher.

In Onta-

amship Co. CANADA’S CONEY ISLAND, 
i AFTERNOON AND EVENING

aecus
ACTS

i• one
FREEITED

of St Lawrence 4, 

in Cool Latitudes '
avorably known 88. --•/ 
lighted by electricity, 
i comforts, sails from 
h: Mondays, 4 p.m.,
1st Jupe, 5th aud 19th ", 
B»th August, and 13th 
6.S., calling at Que- g 
(, Perce, Grand River, 
r und Charlottetown, rig

Funeral of W. C. Hanes.
The funeral of the late W. C. Hanes, 

who died at Ottawa on Friday, took 
place yesterday afternoon from the 
family residence, 151 Beverley-street, 
to Mount Pleasant. He had been In 
excellent health up to an hour before 
his death, when he was attacked with 
acute Indigestion. He was 2! years 
of age, and was born at Iroquois, 
graduating from the Ontario College 
of Pharmacy. ’Mr. Hanes was to have 
been married In a month to a Toronto 
lady. King Solomon’s Masonic Lodge, 
of which he was a member, had charge 
of the funeral.

/■ yW SENSATIONS
THRILLING FEATS ON THE ’

HIGH WIRE
B»«t» every few minute* from Bey 

and Brock Street*. 1*6

nOFBRAU ONTARIO 
JOCKEY CLUB

t

SSIS1-
ter of Mr. Hugh R. McDonald, division 

clerk of this town, and niece pf 
Rev D. R. McDonald, parish priest at 
Glen Nevis. Olêngarry County.

en-

a-lda 4219. Liquid Extract of Malt
The moat invigorating preparation 

of Its kind ever Introduced to help 
end euetiln the Invalid or the thlete.
W.h. lie. Chemist, Isroatg, Cass Jin 

Manufactured by ' 
Reinhardt ft Ce., Toron'), Ont

M QUEBEC, via the | 
laguenay, calling at 
Halifax. SH. Tylnldad, ■ 
lyuebec, 16th *tid 30th 
kugust, at 6 p.m. ' ' 3

court iTORONTO I
SprlngMeetlng

May 22nd to June 5th

&

UDA Prize Chickens Burned.
Fire at 1.80 yesterday morning lit 

the Parkdale Poultry Yard, owned by 
Henry Dunn, at 95 Garden-avenue, 
damaged those premises to the extent 
of $1000. A large number of valuable 
birds, Including the famous hen Su
perbe, and other prize Minorca», valu
ed at $800, were destroyed. Superba 
alone was valued at $100. It Is thought 
that the fire was caused by an explo
sion of a lamp under a breeder.

Big Reward For Bandits.
Chief of Police Grasett has received 

notification of a reward of $10,000 of
fered for the arrest of each of six men 
who a few days ago held up and rob
bed a Great Northern train at Morse 
Siding, four miles from Hlllyard, 
Wash., when the registered mall con
taining many thousands of dollars, 
was stolen. It |s thought that the hion 
may have come to Canada.

246UNHEALTHY WOMEN». $2u to $30. by the
Ship BERMUDIAN, 
from New York, 1st, 

and every 10 days 
Mure, booled by sea • 

degree», 
for health ,

Nominations of Candidates.
Every candidate must foe regularly 

nominated 'In writing on the blank 
form printed in The World or on a 
similar blank printed by The World.

No candidate is permitted to traus-

HIGH-0HADE REFINED OlLi
LUBRICATING OlLi

I----- ANB 0BEA8ES
, Eanirn itfG'Mgggjg;

Lose Color,Constantly Weary, 
Look Wrinkled, Hollow.

RACING AND 8TEEPLECHASINC
V

The greatest social and sporting 
event of the year In Canada

4ÜNË 1>

Stanley Barracks Cup
General Admission, $1.50

JOB. 81AOR/M, President
W.- P. PRA8CR, 8eo.-Trees.

god «avTthi king

was provided by the young la-i above 80 
the season

Going Blind, Drowns Himself.
DESBRONTO.May 31.—James Craw

ford, aged 66, .hostler at the Arlington 
Hotel, committed suicide to-day by 
jumping Into the lake. Some time ago 
he became almost blind, and the town 
prepared napers and were about to 
send him to the Home for the Aged In 
Belleville. He has a wealthy brother 
In New York. X-

< apply to A. T-\ Web- 
Klûg and Vonge-sts; 

-15 Adelulde-st ICasl. 
lent, Heurelury, Qiip- At the Star■w r ~ii‘M

Once you'use the celebrated nerve Moving Pictures,
vltallzer ar^ tonic, Ferrozone-onc ^ou Moving pictures of a va-Mciy and
feel Us magic J^hîn^you*!! fharaotw WR‘l worth seeing nre be-
your weakened ■ system—tnen y ing presented J this week at the Star 
know for sure that healtth /at last Theatpe Farjthf. mwt ^ ‘/Aev
awaits you. ™-rro. colored, but In giving a rendition ofmuch quicker and surer 1» F an iUuirtreted song, "Beautiful Eve» "
zone to rebuild and /ha’t 1 u Charles Falke, one of A merles'snot-
sands use no other medicine. eil singers, le well worth heanrg The

"Because I am now well, writes Miss plotuPM to be prMented n„xtg' ,^,. 
I. P. Slnclalre from Sault Ste, Made, , # a fuH vlew ^ the Bu/
"I feel It my duty to tell every young Jr hnson fight, 
woman what benefit I got from Ferro- 
zone. I grew very thin, and at twenty- 
five yearn old my face wae hollow- and 
wrinkled—my color was tied and I 
looked ten years beyond my age. I wa* 
nervoue and hysterical, couldn t ■Jeep, 
had-no appetite, burst Into tears at the 
least provocation. , Then I worried, 
feared I would go into decline, and wa? 
so depressed every momtftg that life 
was no longer happy.

■*I was astonished at the quick and 
thorough action of Ferrozone. It gave 

’ permanent strength and vitality, 
nervous fears disappeared. Indigestion 
and stomach weakness were cured.
Sound sleep returned. I looked better 
and younger, had clear color. I gaingd 
In weight, felt happy, vigorous, strong 
—It Is a year since ( first took Perro- 
zone. It has restored me to health I 
never knew befo— and I will continue 
to recommend U as the grandest tonic 
and strengthener on earth."

Very fe<w gtris *and women ’ are so 
abundant In health as to not require 

Nothing excels Ferrozone

Indian chief, turns out
TO BE STOLEN WHITE BOY.L M W YORK TO 

klD RETURN.
It and 8th June, at 10 1 
li, 650W tons, $18'To $M. \
riplrlets. pmssuges and 
Ity, to
[iGE * CO., Agents j 
Broadway, New York.
I Hi-( re ta r>’. Quebec.
I CO., Cor. King and i 
Itu. and THUS COOK 1 
[street Hast, Toronto.

2l6tf

GALVÉ6TONL_3>*a< May 31.^wo
chief.Braids, a well-known Apec 

ha» proven his Identity as (Thomas 
Plrlngfleld, a native Texan, bom of 
a prominent family, forty-four years 

In McMullen County, who at the

8o Power Comoanles In Court?
May 31.—The

T
ST CATHARINES, 

mn«t Important case' to be tried at the 
non-jury high court, which open/i here 
to-morrow Is the -Niagara Construc
tion Co. against the Electric Develop
ment Co. of Ontario. Limited, for 
$108,100 damages resulting from 
flooding of the plaintiff’s works by the 
construction of a dam In 1908.

ago
age of four years was kidnapped by a 
band of Apaches, who on r raid 
massacred the boy’s mother, father and 
young brother, 
have been slain, survived, and let still 
alive, j,

and

A sister, presumed to Give Soldiers Special Rate.'
Editor World,—Something that would 

be very much appreciated by the thou
sand* of Toronto garrison would be a 
special street car fare for the militia 
people attending drill, a reasonable 
fare say abolit 10 tickets for pi cents. 
Policemen, firemen and postmen r ba
ll ves ride free, and why not give Tor
onto garrison a chance to get In at a 
reduced rate? /

George Fraser, Maltland-st.

Earl Grey Departs.
His Excellency Earl Grey left yes

terday morning for Kingston, where 
he Inspected the Royal Military Col
lige. He will return to Qttawa direst. 
Lady Grey and the vice-regal -entour
age are leaving for Ottawa on the 9 
o’clock C.P.R. train this morning Tlvy 
attended the races yesterday after
noon. •

At the Gayety,Some ot the characteristics 
r' Which have won popularity 
! for the

the

The Rialto Rounders.
forthe Ogyety Theotrekand the rising 
booking could not - have been better 
chosen than the one here this week 
that I* winding up the forty-one weeks 
of successful entertainment*. It I» pre
sented under the title of "The Rialto 
Rounder*," and, like the famous little 
•Pot on Broadway, Is replete with pret
ty girls and beautiful costumes, while 
the songs and Jokes are all of the very 
best. The buriettas deal with the ad
ventures a.nd misadventures of a Jew 
(t-nd a Dutchman, who are well- eu/port- 
ed by several leading characters. The 
oHo is excellent and Includes f-'am 
Howe and Co., In a sentimental sketch, 
a breezy pair of singers, thé "Brlxley 
Girls,” in unique poses, and the feature 

-act, the oriental dance of the 'Sacred 
Aspe, a dance that has never been 
seen here prevloue.lv.

AN LINE A Serious Charge.
WHITBY, May 31.—(Special.)—In po

lice court to-night, a preliminary hear
ing was given In the cake of rape 
charged against John Delong of Brook- 
Hii by Mr*. George Hayes of that vil
lage. The affàlç occurred this morn
ing while the woman’* husband, who 

_____ |s a baker, was away at his work.
- Chief Jameson made the arrest ttifc

af ternoon. The prisoner was remanded 
NUB*- f(| 4^| fcr a week.

-____ 4 , .

Smithomnln’*
York..Juu* J® fotttfoçjlraïur

urm—
i-M. I.ouih. .Juno M
nsport line

Forest Fires In West.
PORT 4RTHUR. May 81 .—(Special.) 

—Proportions of forest ft res in several 
sert-lon* of the nelrhborl-rn* district are 
growing slow-lv and vegetation 4» be
coming rirched for want of rain. There 
Is no serious damage yet.,.

ouilem Illreel-
Mlnneltalia Juhe>1
Miiiiiespnlls Ju»e-r

•re \D LINE A Presentation .
The firemen at Bolton-avenue sta

tion last night presented Olll* Poole 
with a pipe and tobacco, as a testi
monial of their "friendship On the oc
casion of his promotiori to a lieuten
ancy at Berkeley-streefxgutlon. Da
vid Hunter presided.

Its beautiful singing tone, 
Its everyiese of «dale,
Its^ responsiveness of act

ion,
Its beauty of design, and 
Its capacity to withstand 

hard usage without be
coming “tinny.”

The Gourlay piano Is su- 
preme in all those qualities, 
Which are the d»slre of muel- 
**■•)» and music-lovers.

meLiverpool .
Utyvunlaii...June ** Punch Bowl for Mr# Mulvey.

Thomas Mulvey, K.U., who bteppeil 
out yesterday as eerie tant provincial \ 
Sicretary, wâ* preeetiitd by the eta If 
of the reportment with a silver punch 
bowl.

Hon. W. J. Hanna made the presen
tation.

Mr. Mulvey goest to Ottawa a* under 
secretary of state for the Interior at 
a largely Increased salary.

Boy Drowns.
NAPANEE, May 31,-Wlllle Klnkley, 

aged 14, son of -John Klnkley, while 
fishing, in the Napa nee River,Jell Into 
a deep hole and was drowned.

Catarrh Cared or MoaeyAR LINE The cause of Catarrh Is a germ. It 
multiplies In the lining of the nose 
and throat, spreads to the bronchial 
tubes and finally reaches. the lungs. 
Cough syrup can’t follow to the lung* 
—It goes to the etomadh—and falls to 
cure—Catarrhozone is Inhaled. It goes 
everywhere—gets right after the germs 
—kills them --heeils the soreness—stops 
discharge and hacking—cures every 
trace of Catarrh. You're absolutely 
certain of cure from Catarrh, throat 
Irritation, colds or bronahltl*. If you 
use Catarrhozone. 25c. and $1.00 sizes 
sold everywhere.

over—Antwerp
I .upland .. 

Vad*riand..Juue >»
v A Large Entry,,

ORANGEVILLE, May 31.—The fol
lowing were nominated to-day for the 
by-election for reeve: Thoma* J. Hen
derson, William Martin, Dr.
Henry, Jo'hn L. Island, John R. Gilles
pie, Dr. W. H. Riddell, C. R. McKqown, 
J. N. Fish. Dr. T. H. Henry, W. T. 
Bailey and Thomas Hewson.

Found Dead In Buggy.
PETROLE A, May 31.—John M. Beas

ley of Petrplea was fould dead In his 
buggy to-day. , -

l:
TAR LINE

-Mv'7u"n.i» 1
■B.. Jim*

Teutonic .. •lune»
I Adriatic ... June» 
town—l.lverpnel ■ . « 
j 24. Aug. 21, Wept- H p 
ISiismn- In llniy ,1

und (ilbmlinrisa«r.$sal1i-K. 7, Oi l.. 16* , NOV. XT |
Ui#*. U1. Oct. £-Nov.**»

OMINJON LINE

^SeePag
L

Wrong Man Claimed Mçrney.
John F. Smith pleaded not guilty to 

thetf-t in police court yesterday morn
ing. He -had claimed to lie the owner 
of $300 found In the station, but the 
real owner has turned un. Smith was 
remanded till this morning.

■ town
I Baltic . 
I Arabic

Jam cif .

i medicine. .
In supplying strength, blood and nerve 
power. Not a stimulant, but a nourish
ing tonic is Ferrozone. 50c per box or 
six boxes for $2.60, at all dealers. Try 
ïWrozone. Do It to-day.

Big Bill at the Hippodrome.
The current bill at the Sea--boro Beach 

Hippodrome, which was very good last 
week, gain* In excellence in compart-

•WltiY, WINTER nBEMINB1 Poor tea Is p6or • economy—use 
"Balada", and you will appreciate the 
excellent qualities of high grade tea.1 188 Yonge St., Toronto.

12 for Simpson’s Complete List of Offerings for Wednesday•h>e—Liverpool 
j >ominiuh... J un# j* j 

♦tfgsiTitlv,. July &
rngvr Agral terj*.** 
si.' Must, Tereei»» 
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1 THE TORONTO WORLD
TUESDAY MORNING# * /h

Toronto 3-3 
Buffalo 0-4 .ïaseball Fi :

V Bowlitlg To^rnam^ntDirect Wins 
Seagram Cup

Leafs Win and Lose 
With the Bisons

iTurf «
B

j*
5

I
1 ThJBOWLERS GETTING READY 'mu\ W

fM
!BASEBALL RECORDS. ^ DECORATION DAY MARATHONS

Eastern Leagufc.
Won.

D

ExecutiveII Note and Comment
Once more the followers of the favoritesS «ss s36°s%gg-

and other money In the feature race that 
went to R. J. Mackenzie's Direct, quoted 
at » to 1 And apart from thadwo-year- 
old event, In which Polls at odds-on. fln- 
lehed behind the second choice, Meganttc, 
the favorites all landed the coin.

Of course there were players ‘n pro
fusion. not In the winners class, as many
of you realise. Besides Glimmer and 
polls, there were others that were back
ed and beaten, for instance Bellwether, 
split choice with Red River, also Purs
lane, in the opening race, but both landed 
place and show money. Then ln th« «- 

. cond Fort Garry had support as usual 
tho without excuse. Canvas, Spencer 
Kelff and the two Docs In the steeple
chase. left sad1 memories In the ring, in 
the Valley Farm Handicap L*dy Esther 
saved her friends, who played the p ace, 
but the Clyde pair Pocomoke and Qua»- 
tico recouped their followers now se Hn- 
ally In the last event Consistent, played 
second only to the winner, was a Jewel by 
no means. _____

The Stanley Barracks Cup is the feature 
to-day. It Is a new piece of plate this 
spring, the race havlng-beek,won thepast 
three years by Mr. D. K^^Vrr with Den»- 
verlck In 1*» and Firefly In 1«7 and 1M8. 
In 1906 Mr. C. M. Harris' Plllardist won 
the first cup. To-morrow the big event 
Is the ;K>ng Edward Gold Cup, with $1600 
added money. ,

TournamentDominion
Meet and Appoint Committees.

The annual noting of ,he- committee 
In charge of the Dominion Lawn Bowling 
tournament was held at the Victoria Club 
Huron Setreet, last night. C. E.Brush, 
chairman of the committee, occupied the chair, and G. S. Pea.vy acted as secre
tary. Among those present were: L. 
Brush, .chairman; Ok 8. Pearcy, hon. se», 
cretary-treasurer; W. C. Chisholm and J. 
Paton, trustees <D. Bt. Trophy ; George 
R, Hargraft, J, 8. Wllllson, A. S. Wig- 
more and C. Swabey, past chairmen, H. 
A. Drummond, past secretary ; J, A. Har
rison, Parkdale; J. W. Marks, Alexandra; 
A Foy, Caer Howell; W. E. Orr, Balmy. 
Beach; E..M. Lake. Victorias; C. T 
Pearce and Russell Greenwood, Canadas, 
E Hilii fit. Matthews; Geo.ge Ander
son, R.oV.C.; J. H. Rowan, Queen City; 
Dr. Dume, Rueholme; W.DeB. Strickland, 
Bt. Simons; H. Martin, Thistles, and A. J. 
Walker, Oaklands. ,

The report of the chairman and the 
hon. secretary-treasurer was a satisfac
tory one, and the financial statement 
showed a balance to the credit of the as-
*°n “was'decided that the seventeenth 
nuel. tournament for the various trophies 
should be held on the Woodbine lawn dur
ing the week commencing Monday, Aug. 
16, at 2 p.m„ and continuing thereafter 
each day at 8 a.m.

There will be three rink competitions, 
namely: walker Trophy, Ontario Trophy 
and Toronto Trophy, and also competi
tions for the Wllllson Trophy, doubles 
and the Rawllnson Trophy for singles. 
The following are the officers and coni

fer 1909: , , ,
nan—i*. tCVrun-y, Victoria Club. 
sec.-treas.-E. Orr, Balmy Beach

Tom Longboat Make» Wonderful Time 
tor 12 Mlloa at Jérrt Haute.

At Terre Haute Qnd.- 

boat defeated a four-men relay team 
in a twelve mile race in 1.06.$2, . being 
ibolow «he world'# record for the dls- 
tanoe by barely a minuit*.

Note.. The beet of the recent records 
was made by the Indian, Paul Akooeo, 
in hie fifteen mile race at Winnipeg 
with Appleby, his time at the twelve 
mllee mark being 1.04.49 1-9.

WIDEAWAKELost, Pet.
9 .«er

11 .621

Clubs.
Rochestsr
Toronto M
Montreal ................................ 16 18 -538
Buffalo ........................   »
Newark ..............................  1* «
Jersey City ..........................  i* If ...
Providence   11 1* J23
Baltimore ........................ H Jr ,/3®7

Monday's scores ; Toronto *-*, Buffalo 
0-4; Rochester 4-8, Montreal ’0-8; Balti
more 2-12, Providence 8-2; Newark 6-6, 
Jersey City 1-6. _ .

Games to-day : Toronto et Buffalo, 
Montreal at Rochester, Newark at Jersey 
City, Baltimore at Providence.

% 18 1—1IS —iTom Lcng- 2—1■ t XMcGinley Wins Morning Game 
in Twelfth Inning*—Kellogg 

Was Wild in Second- 
Bronchos Win Two.

A wild gmjte"n^not to be ltd 

every day in the season.
"• — prepared' for a long shot 

using onlv Deminion Ammuniti, 
Every shell can be depend 
upon to get rtmlts. It it 
tbs wonderful new Dm 
Syrttm of loading. Guen 
Sure, and cheaper because 
in Canada. Dominion Can 
Co., Ltd., Montreal.

J
\X» .448 N*.N—**. 1 .m

6*t, ' 7—Ji
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Worn 
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BUFFALO, N. Y.' May «.-(Special.) 
Toronto and Buffalo indulged in a fine 
game this morning. The players were 
up bright and early and .they were In 
good spirits, especially Pitchers Mc
Ginley and Taylor. They kept each 
side scoreless for 11 long Innings, until 
finally those who were hungry or had 
something else on for the afternoon, 
yelled for action. They got It, but not 
from the desired end. When the 1-tn 
arriced the Maple Leafs placed much 
confidence In Mitchell for a good start, 
as he had hit safely three times pre
viously, but Mitch was not the man 
to etart Toronto on the road to vic
tory, going out from Taylor to Clancy. 
Weidy started around the circuit 
soon the base lines were flooded with 
Maple Leafs homeward bound. After 
Weldy'e single, Mullen stepped to the 
plate and Jabbed the ball on a hard 
spot for a triple, and the game was 
won there, Weidy «coring from first, 
Frick was equally successful in plant
ing the sphere out In the lot for three 
bases and Mullen brought home run 
number two. McKinley helped Hlmeelf 
to a email slice, a single, and In trotte J 
Frick, Good's hit retired McGinley at 
second, and a minute later Goode went 
out at the same station, tryln^to steal 
second. McGinley'» pitching /Was su
perb all the way.

Buffalo won the afternoon game, but 
by the narrow squeak of 4 to I. Had 
not Kellogg been so unusually wild it 
Is but fair to say that Toronto would 
have been the winner again. Kellogg 
handed out passes to at least seven. 
Bisons, and this generosity proved his 
team's undoing, for the Maple Leafs 
could not hit Malfcrkey sufficiently 
strong to overcome the handicap.

Umpire Stafford was rather hard WP 
Toronto, and for telling him so Man»y 
ager Kelley was ordered from the 
grounds. Rube Orlmshaw was the re
cipient of a beautiful bunch of flow
ers from his local admirers, and then 
he fanned, as Is the usual custom. The 
attendance In the afternoon was A blit 

considering that there was a cir
cus but three blocks away, and that 
the lake and river excursions made a 
start' to-day. Scores:

—Morning Game—
A.B. It. II, >'». A. E. 
.6 0 0 4 *0

mmS/.

At Troy—Samuel Mellor <* the Mer
cury Athletic Club, Yon-lcws, Won the 
Marathon race for the full distance. 
A. HaJiktnan of the Educational Al
liance, NWw York, finished second, and 
John M. -Brennan of Commerce Ath
letic Chib, New York, finished third. .

At Albany—E. P. Carr of the Xavier 
Athletic Club, New York, won the 
Marathon race. Hie time 9 hr*, and 
20 2-8 sees. B. H. White of the Irleh- 
Amertcan Athletic Club was second; 
AI Bal nee, Northwestern Athletic Club, 
New York, third'; B. J. Beyers, Albany, 
fourth. 'There were eight etart ere.

At n4w York—In a lletleee race, 
which degenerated Into a walking 
match by the time the twentieth mile 
had been run, Louis Orphee of France 
took the measure of .fourteen compe
titors and won a *10,000 professional 
Intemtlohal Marathon, run at Brighton 
Beach, finishing the 20 mile* 986 yards 
in 2 hour# 69 minute# 67 seconde, or 
2f- mlnutee and ten seconds «lower than 
the record. Bdueard Cl bet of France 
was second,Fat Dlneen of Boston third, 
Wm. Davie of Canada fourth, and Pat 
White of Ireland fifth. Of the fif
teen starters seven dropped out under 
the strain.

the
Sea
theNational League.||
TheWon. Lost, Pet.Clubs. 

Pittsburg
Chicago ..............
Philadelphia ...
New York .........
Cincinnati 
Brooklyn
St. Louis .......
Boston .

false28 .88612 Off.

Amunm
m24 16

17 17 .600
17 17
18 21 .476
18 18 .471

was
Me.600 lott

The - 'Wideawake" is a per
fect work-a-day collar. High 
enough to protect the throat 
—low enough to be easy and 
comfortable. ' a for 25c.

Rive 
the <Î fir-
back

.4262317
....................... ***" JJ 24 .383

Monday's scores : Cincinnati 4-2, Chi
cago 1-3; ’New York 3-8, Philadelphia 2-4; 
Boston 1-0, Brooklyn 8-3; Pittsburg 6-4, 
St. Louie 4-2.

V ' the 
cam 4 
Purs
“Pa*
a T

sn-

; (M) "
EnjoyIn,“Iren Frame” Brand-''Alexis" 

—3 for joe.
Most every dealer sells Took# Collars. 
TOOKE TSXOS. U«SITED, MONTREAL,

American League.
Won. Lost. Pet. 

... 26 12 .876
... 21 14 .600

A PLi a ha 
ed ri

2Clubs.
Detroit ....... !...
Philadelphia ...
New York
Boston .................................. - .
8t, Louis    17 19
Cleveland ............................  » 21 -j32
Chicago ..........................  11 2J •
Washington .............  10 A _,..'2N

Monday's scores : Boston *"2. Phila
delphia 3-1; St. Louie 6-1, Cleveland *-«; 
Detroit 6-7, Chicago 1-7; WâshlngtOU 8, 
New York 1.

off. hand#
alivuys

Very easy running 
strong durable and 
isfactory.
Send for our complete cat* 
of sundries,.

t in' .66214It to th 
and I.643lit 16

Jersey City 6, Newark 6.,
JERSEY CITY, May 31,-nJersey City 

defeated Newark In the afternoon game. 
The score :

Jersey City—
Moeller, c.f.
Haitnlfan, 2b,
Hanford, l,f.-«
Foster, *■; ...

.........
Esmond, 8b. ..
Calhoun, lb. .

I(. „ Knotts, o.
Newark 6, Jereey City 1, - Ford, p. ..

NEWARK, May 31.—Newark -defeated _ i* ■ »
Jereey City here thle morning, 6 to 1. V 7#“'* ......... ............... 33„ * 13 2‘ ‘3 3

Newark- A.B. R. H. O. A. èr, Newark- A.B. R. H. O! A. E.
Schafly, 2b............ . 4 0 0 1 2 o Scrtefly. 2b..........................6 1 * 4 3 0
Oettman, c.f....................4 114 10 Gettman, c.f.............. 4 1 1 2 »
Kelly, l.r......................... 3 0 2 1 0 0 Kelly, I f. .........................* « " ® ® ?
Wolverton, 3b. 4 1 0 2 0 0 Wolverton, 3b...............,.4 1. 0 0 i 0
Meyers, r.f. ................ 3 1111 0 Meyers, r.f. ........... 3 0 1 1 0 «
Sharpe, lb. .................. 8 1 1 12 1 0 Sharpe, lb. ,;v....................3 » 2 13 ®
Louden, s.s........................8 113 6 1 Louden, s.s........................ \ » ® ?
Lapp, c. ...........................8 0 13 10 Lapp, ..................................* 3 1 2 3 ®
McOInnlty, p.................. 1 0 0 0 2 0 Mueller, ......................il 0,1 1 1 ®
Flater, p. 1 0 0 0 1 0 Parkin, p........................  2 0 * 0 0 *■ 0
White x ...................  1 0 .0 o 0 0 Flater X .............  1 ^

totale ......30 1 1 27 16 1 Total................. "••••;'38 , s . * 24 ” 0
xBatted for McOInnlty In fifth. xBatted for Parkins. In'ninth.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. Jersey City ............. 0104001 0-*-*
,4 0 0 5 0 0 Newafk    0 0 1 0 8 0 1 1 0-6
,3 0 0 0 0 0 First on errors—Newark 1. Left on
,311100 base»—Newark 4, Jereey City 6. Baies en 
,4 o -8 4 8 0, balls—Off Ford 2, off Parkins 2. Struck
.4 0 ’ f - 2 " 0 0 out—By Ford 6, by Mueller 1. Three-have

3 0 0- 0 1 o hits—Ely, Lapp. Two-base hit—Hanford.
,4 0 1 6 0 3 Sacrifice hit—Ford. Two-base hits—Fos-
,4 o 2 6 4 0 ter, Esmond, Calhoun. Double-play—

3 0 10 11 Louden to Schafly to Sharpe. Wild pitdh— 
— — — —■ — — Mueller. Umpire»—Murray and Kelly.

......... ,..31 1 8 24 ‘ 1 8 Time—2.00. Attendeiïce-8600.
... 1*000040 ♦—6 . ——

10Ô000000-1 
Stolen bases—

cue
mlttees elected 

Chairman—G. S!

Tournament committee—W. H. Hall, A. 
S. Wlgmore, E: M. T^ke, T. H. Liteter, 
with the chairman and hon. aecretary- 
treasure*. „ , _ _

Grounds commKi.ee—John Rennie, L. B. 
Brush, J. S. Wllllson and C. E. Boyd.

broke 
Gold» 
the o 
riddel
Dress 
- I* d 

■ came

*• tS*:±î ,‘ffi
for are the Belmont, worth

TUB PLANET, *0-71 Uueea ,- • •
will be a bus

Hi
$1000; Criterion, $1000; Great Amerl=*”’ 
$26,000; tb* Myrtle, $1000: Kensington, $1000, 
and Grand National Steeplechase Handi-
C^Phe Brooklyn Handicap, with the first 
and third in the Toronto Cup as promin
ent contenders, will be the feature qf the 
program on Thursday, the opening day 
of the' spring meeting at the Gravesend 
track. It Is the first of the great races 
at a mile and a quarter. Here Is a list of 
the eligible» for the Brooklyn. From It 
will be msde up the field of Starters. All 
of the starters will carry the weights ori
ginally assigned, for this handicap Is one 
of the few In this country which do not 
demand a penalty from winners after the 
publication of the weights. The probable 
contestants, with the weights each will 
carry, are:
•Celt........................... 127 Berkeley ................ 102

4 xKIng James..........126 xHIgh Private ..102
Jack Atkin.............11» xJoe Madden ... »
Frank Gill............... 116 Fayette .... ,07
/.Master Robert....116 Half Sovereign ,96
xRestlirouche......... 114 Field Mouse
Montgomery...........112 «Turncoat .
•Hilarious.............. ,105 •Affliction ........... ...
Brother Jonathan.104 Wise Mason .... 90
x Fits Herbert........ 103

•Keene ~çnt$y. xHlldreth entry. sDe-
clared out.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E/
4 0 1 8 0 0
4 0 0 3 3 0
4 1 2 1 0 1

18 4 3
0 0 
3 0

2 8 0 1
2 6 3 1

2 1 2 0 0 0

-(,•(«111114 m*i
m. &

y A GOOD TIP. i il4 0
4, 1 2 2 
( 1 1 2
3 -1
4 1

OarRochester Win Two. 
ROCHESTER, May Sl.-Rochester de

feated Montreal In both game» to-day. 
Barger and Keefe pitched fine ball In the 
morning, but the Royale were, full of 
efcvs. In the afternoon the Rochester» 
hid soft pitching. Winter and Wicker 
were chased In the first toning for kick
ing. Scores:

Rochester—
Pattee, 2b 
Holly, as ....
Maloney, cf 
Oansel, lb ...
Flanagan, rf 
Batch, If 
Simmons, 3b .
Butler, c .........
Barger, p .......

Totals ,,,,,,
Montreal—

Joyce, If 
Yeager, ee .
O'Neill, rf .........
Jones, cf ....
Colvin, cf 
Cocklll, lb .
Casey, 8b ...
Corcoran; 2b .....
Clarke, c .
Keefe, r, ..

Totale ......,
Rochester ...#..
Montreal .

Montreal—
Joyce, If ............... a,.. 4
Yeager, se-6> ............  8 0 1 2
O’Neil, rf .............r.. 4 0 1
Jones, cf ....................  4 0 1 2 0 3
Cocklll, lb .............i. 4 0 0 » 1 0
Casey, 3b 4 l l 0 l o
Corcoran, Sb ............  4 1 2 3 2 1
Starnagle, o .............. 4 0 1 4 4 0
Rogers, p-„,........  0 1 0 0 2 0
Colvin, ee ..................2 0 0 1 0 1

Totals ......... J.... 88 3 8 24 16 6
Rochester— — A.B. R. H. O. A. E,

Anderson, If ............. 4 2 1 8 0 0
Holly, ss .................... 6 1
Maloney, cf ............. 4 1 •
Ounzel, lb .......... 5 0 2 8. 1 0
Pattee, 2b .................  4 1 4 2 2 0
Batch, rf .................... 4 0 0 1 0
Slmmdns, 3b ................ 3 12 12 0
Butler, c ................... 4 12 3 11
Henley, p .................. 3 1114 1

Totals ......................   36 8 - 16 27 13 8
Montreal  ..................... 00002100 0-8
Rochester .......................... 12030011 x— 8

Two base hits—O'Neil, Holly, Henley, 
Joyce. Sacrifice hits—Henley, Batch, 
Rogers. Stolen bases—Corcoran, Ander
son, Maloney 2, Batch, Simmons.

Fay person goes to the 
HANDBLL. He stays

Ever

attends to hi* customers' wanti 
best Wine* and Liquor* always o 
Special service for phone on mall 
-—delivery to all parts of the 

E, T. SANOBLl, 
sza-nztl Yoage Street 

Phone N. 19X ■■■■

t ■
si

Harlem Rowing Races.,
NEW YORK. May 31.—Ideal condl- 

tl< ns prevailed to-day at the 43rd an
nual rowing race* of the Harlem Re
gatta Association, rowed over the 
course on the Harlem 'River. With 
two exception* the contest* were row
ed over a mile and, a quarter course.
Thousand* of spectator* lined the 
course. Several of the race* were won 
by b few feet. •

Association single scuIIh-R. P.
Knapp, Nonpareil Rowing Club, 1; unnatural diechsrs
Fh'ank Btiea, BheepeOiead Bay Rowing all ,ii*ea*é* of the nerves and 
Club, 2; Jos. Thompson, Nassau Boat urlnery organs, a specialty. I 
Ollfb, 3. Time 7.14. no difference wno has failed

Senior four-oared ehells—New York you. Call or write. Cons 
Athletic Club won. Time 6.18. . free. Medici*»» sent to juiy

Senior single sculls—Durando Mill- 'Hours, 9 a.m. to 9-p.m.; Sunda
MmAN7vJ<>rK AthtetlC G"Ubl ^ N° .t^ stoth houMV*south =f 

Charles j. Sheehan, Mutual Rowing ,treetl Tor6nto- 
Club, won the first trial heat In tho 
association woulls, over John J. Ryan,
Harlem Rowing Club, but did not get 
a place in the whiner* of the finale.

High Rollers at New York.
NEW YORK, May 31—The feature 

in the two-men event# at the third 
annual tournament of the National 
Bowling Association to-day was the

lior■ and
stretc 
the oi 
first 

The 
saw < 
been 
A bis 
mer Ï 
voritd 
while 
as go 
went

4

—Morning Game—
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
,.8 0 0.0 8 0
.8 0 0 3 2 0
.3 0 0 3 0 1

RI BLOOD DISE
1 0 8 0 0
113 0 0
2 12 0 1
0 0 3 2 0

3
} •1

1 2
.8 Vi - _ _

3 0 0 4 0 0
2 0 1 0 3 0

...... M 1 1 27 10 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. B. ■ Wl

clear.
■ Jersey City—

Moeller, c.f, ..
Hannlfan, 3b.
Hanford, l.f. ,

Lpndrlgan. 2b.
Calhoun, lb. .
Knotts, c. ....
Waller, p,

Totals ..
Newark ....
Jersey C(ty 

Two-base,,
Oettman, Kelly, Hanford. Bases on balls 
-Off McOInnlty 2, off Waller i, off Flater 
1. Struck out-By McOInnlty J, by waller 
6. Wild pitch—Waller. Flrsr on errors— 
Newark 2, Jersey City 1. Left on besee- 
Newark 8, Jersey City 7. Double-playe— 
schafly and Sharpe; Oettman, Louden 
and Sharpe. Time-2.00, Umplree-Kelly 
and Murray. .

...4 0 0 0 0 0

... 4 0

... 4 0

... 3 0

... 1 0

... 4 0

... 3 0

93 0 2 11
0 0 0 0
10 11 
0 0 f, 0
2 12 »
0 110 

2 2 1
7 1 1
0 6 1

4792
. 90 one, , Ind.

36 Ret 
36 Bel 
16 Put 
18 Fla
— Tor 
27 Ora 
36 Lit!
7 Chi

— Got
— Sim

RICORD’S XhîchwTu 
SPECIFIC bY,

«
cure u

matter how long standing. Two» 
tho worst case. My signature oaeyi 
none other genuine. Those who 1 
other remedies without avail will no 
pointed in this 01 per bottle. So 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm 
Co*. Teeaulev, Toronto.

W • 3 0 0 
3 0 0 
2 0 0Buffalo—

Nattress. ss 
Clancy, lb 
White, If ..
Brain, 3b .
Schlrm, cf 
Smith, 2b ..
Knapp, rf 
Woods, c .
Taylor, p

Totals ...
Toronto-

Mahllng, ss ......... 5 0 0 2 4 0
Kelley, of .................. 5 0 0 4 0 0
Houser, lb ................ 6 ® ®

Weidy, If ...............  4 I . 1 i « 0
Mullen, 2b .................. ill*3®
Frick, 3b ...................  4 1116 0
McGinley, p ........ 6 0 1 1 J _«

Totals ,,...« 43 8 9 36 16 if
Buffalo .................. 0000000 QlO 000—0
Toronto .............. . 060000000 00.3— 3

Bases on balls-Off Taylor 1> off Mc
Ginley 1. Struck out—By Taylor 4, by 
McGinley 3. Three base hit»—Mullen, 

Two base hlV-Hchlrm. Sacrifice

I" To win three game» In nine days Is no 
record, but to win them as McGinley has 

- done for the LAtaft, come» as close to 
making a record as any one could wish, 
Ills three games lasting 46 Innings, which 
Is certainly a remarkable feat.

r, o o io i o
5 0 2 1 0 0
6 0 1110
4 0 1 7 0 1
5 t 0 4 6 0
8 0 110 0
*01620 
4 0 0 2 6 0

: i 31 0 3 24 12 6
... 02 010001 X— 4

............................. 0000 0 0 000-0
—Afternoon Game—

A.B. R. H. O. A. B. 
0 110 0

Toronto Golf Club.
The Toronto Golf Club sent a team of 

twenty-nine to Hamilton, on Saturday, 
and were victorious by a score of 10 to 10.

The return match will be played on the 
Toronto links on Saturday, July to, when 
Hamilton expects to send down a team 
of at least 25.

The qualifying round for,the club 
consolation will be

hit—Louden.
> Ti

, Lizzie 
under 
wethe 
his mi 
Little

1 high geere of 1311, made by Smith and 
Gefohardt, of Buffalo, which givf* that
team thlfd place among .the leader*. „ „„„ ^ „ .
InThaklng the total GeMi(urdit got tlv* .New„X?rkT.'?68: N°V’
■high' score of 224 in the first game, and . *0»9« No. J, New T
Smith 233 in the third. The team to- Individual—C-. Buenome, R
tals were 325, 865 and 421. Following <71; F. Hegeman, Brooklyn, 6

V Miller, New York, 644.
teems—Garland Heller,

Brooklyn, 1230; Helitas and Cohn,
Brooklyn. 1216; Smith and Oebtierdt,
Buffalo, 1211; Edward* and ,Welssert,
Buffalo, 1210; Short and Foley, Otta
wa, 1104.

Five-men tenme-gTorlnMilan*, No. 8, small.

Grays and Orioles Break Even. 
PROVIDENCE, May 31.—Providence 

and Baltimore spilt even on to-day's 
games. At the afternoon game Baltimore 
retaliated by running up 12 tallies against 
two for the Grays. Score:

—First Game- 
Providence—

Hoffman, rf 
Phelan, cf ...
Arndt, 2b ....
Anderson, lb 
Moran. If 
Blackbuln, ss 
8haw, 3b .
Peterson, c 
Httiberleli, p 
•Fitzgerald ....
Hardy, p ...........

» Cronin, p .........

2
U

................AG. R. H. O. A. E1

............. 6 0 2 2 0 0

48championship and 
Played at the Toronto links next Satur
day, June 5. -

The meeting of the League of the Lower 
Lakes will take place at Rothes ter off 

July 15, 16 and 17. The Toronto Club 
will send a team of ten men.
The annual match between Rochester 

and Toronto will take place on th«> To
ronto, links on Saturday, Sept. 18.

f
are the leader*: 

Two-men
Ind.A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

,3 1 1 l 0 • 0
2 0 1110
4 12 2 11

,4 1 1 11 0 0
,31 1000

4 1 3 2
4 0 2 2
1 0
2 0 0 2
1 0' . 0 0

W •
8 Me 
81 Pol 

21 Dri 
■- Opi

: A Intree Steeplechase Weights.
Following are the weights for the Aln- 

tree Handicap Steeplechase, about 2 mllee, 
to be run Wednesday, June 2 : *
Thtetledale...............165 Pagan Bey ......169
Waterway...,,,,...166 John Dillon ...,.160.
Byzantine.................147 Jim’ McGill ...........142
bilberry.................... 140 Marksman .1»
Wild Refrain.......... 136 Fiasco ..
Octopus......

ASK FOR genuine Imported WI7RZ- 
BUROBR HOFBRAU and Imported Ori
ginal Plleener. On drnngbt nt «rât
elas» hotels end eefes. JOHN KRAUS- 
MANN, Hole Agent for Ceeede, «0 St. 
James Street, Montrent. ed

Seherrer*e Lnneh, 3Be special 
every day, 11J6-IJ0. 6*0-8.30,

Nationals and Tecumsshs open ti 
L. U. season In Toronto at ths lslâi 
Saturday. There'll be doings^ big

=.

TI
1 0 
6 0

0 6 2 0
4 0
0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 1 0

Totals ....... . ...... 30 6 .11 27 14 1
•Batted for Barberlch In the seventh. 
Baltimore—

Slagle, cf ...........
Poland, rf .........
Dunn, 2b ...........
Jackson, If .....
Cassidy, lb ....«
I.ewls, ss
Reilly, 3b .........
Byers, c ........
•Hearn# .............

' Dessau, p .......

ood2 2 3 0 
1 0 0 0. Pan

ehar
:

...132 .' 49i; : i i,130
Ind.l i; •jù@11A Buchanan’* 

“ Red Seal ” 
Scotch

Frick. . . _
hits—Schlrm, Weidy. First on errors— 
Toronto 1. Stolen base—Mullen. Left on 
bases—Buffalo 6, Toronto 4. Hit by pitch
er—By Taylor I. Passed ball—Mitchell. 
Umpire—J. E. Stafford. Time—2.20. At
tendance—4667.

—Afternoon Game—
A.B. R. H. O. A. L.
,21 01 20

3 0 110 0
4 0 1 14 1 0
4 0 0 4 0 0

,301170 
4 12 16 0

,4 0 1 0 0 0
,21 1400
.310110

c Whisky 16 For 
-r- vin' xTh

You (
?

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.. 4 0 0 1 0 0
..5 0 0 1 1 0
..110010 
..2 0 0 2 0 0
.. 2 0 2 10 1 0
..401810 
..311120 
..3 0 0 5 3 0'
... 1 0 0 0 0 0
.. 3, 0 0 1 4 0

Totals ....................... 28 2 4 24 18 0
•Batted for Byers In the ninth.

0 0 0 0.0 0 1 4 X- 6 
011000000-2

83 Mil 
- MriCan’t Forget Whisky. TIi Start 
a lonri 
reaerv 
hard ij

f
Additional Sports Page 7.ihleBuffalo—

Naître»», »» ...........
Schlrm, cf ......... ..
Clancy, lb ..............
White, If ..................
Brain, 3b ....................
Smith, 2b ................
Knapp, rf ................
Ryan, c ....................
Malarkey, p .......

Totals ...
Toronto- 

Good, rf ....
Mahllng, ss 
Grlmehaw, cf 

■Houser, lb ..
Weidy, If ...
Mullen, 2b. ..
Frick, 3b ...
Vandy, c ....
Kellogg, p ..

Totals .......................31
Buffalo ..................
Toronto ............................

Bases on balls—Off Malarkey 1, off Kel
logg 8. Struck out—By Malarkey 4, by 
Kellogg 7.
Orlmshaw. Two base hit—Schlrm. Sacri
fice hit—Malarkey, White, Sacrifice fly— 
Nattress. First on error—Buffalo 1, Stolen 
bases—Smith 2. Left on bases—Buffalo 

■ 10, Toronto 1. Wild pitches—Kellogg 1, 
Malarkey 1, Umnl re—Stafford. Time— 
2.06. Attendance—7728.

i

50
Ind.
10 Dir 
30 Jac
to zSt.

I THE GENUINE
WHITE LABEL ALE

Providence
Baltimore -•M—Second Game—

A.B. K. H. O. A. E. 
.3 1 1 2 0 ,0

0 110 1)
.. 3 0 1 12 0 t
..4 0 1 0-5 0
.. 4 0 2 2 0 0
..3 0 2 4 3 2
.. 4 0 0 1 3 1
..411440 
..301101 
..10 1 0 0 0

................. 29 4 7 27 16 0
A.B, R. H. O. A, E.

3 1 0 2 0 0
4 0 0 1 6 0
4 1 2 2 0 0
4 118 10

0 t) 0 0
0 4 0 1

3 0 0 0 2 0
3 0 0 7 0 0
3 0 10 12

teOre 
r Str. 
82 Olln 
32’zlda 
30 Silk 
-?*Sud 
38 The

/.
Providence—

Hoffman, rf .............. -
Phelan, cf .................  0
Arndt, lb ..............
Rock, 2b ...............
Moran, If ....... .

‘ Blackburn, »« ....
Shaw, 3b ..............
Fitzgerald, c .....
Lafitte, p ..............
•Peterson ..............

; I

1: -a .... 4 0 
.... 3 0■ m

||
i keuzl« 

third 
up on 
ran tt 
lot of 
In the

a 4 24 10 3
10000300X-4 
010000002-3

fTotals ....................... 34 2 10 27 20 6
•Baited for I-afltte In the ninth. 
Baltimore-* A.B. H. H, O. A. E.

Slagle, cf ......... 3 0 110 1
Poland, rf ...............   6 1 ,1 3 1 0
Dunn, 2b ................... 6 3 2 6 3 0
Jackson, if ................ 3 2 2 2 0 0
Cassidy, 111 
Lewis. ** .
Reilly. 3b 
Bvers, r .
Pfeffer, p 
Hearne, lb

51
Three base hits—Houser,! -

ind.I
/

« 4 Eco 
44 Dr. 
44 Dr.

4 My 
11 Car 
4 Spei 
4 Plct 

— Chi
~ %

6 115 0
5 110 1
6 0 13 8
6 2 4 4 1

I

represents perfection in the art of brew 
ing. Bottled exclusively at the Brewery 
is a guarantee that every bottle contains 

\ the purity and quality for which it obtain 
ed the WORLD’S HIGHEST AWARDS.

(IJ h
i so .1

5 2 2 1 3 0
0 0 0 3 0 0 r*as-jf

Krausmann’e Imported Germai 
Beers on Draught corner Church and 
King-streets.

3..........  42 12 14 27 11
..................  2002 0 01 6 1-12
.................. 000000200—2

Totals .......
Baltimore ... 
Providence .

!
ed

easily, 
hr Will 
Jump,

. Charft 
Jump.

î-h
i

)

Gentlemen—
Today, Tuesday, we are featuring in our 

high-class imported woolens departments these 
two great sitting “favorites”—fine Scotch tweed 
suitings in ffalf a hundred exclusive patterns— 
and our famous genuine Irish blue serge suit- 

* 11 ings, which we are tailoring to your measure in
top-notch style and quality at twenty-five dol
lars ($25.00).,
We are yours for the best dressed men,

R, SCORE & SON
Tailor, sad H.krds.ker.

521
Ind.
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The following elves 1er straight er place play»l iHQlAK

Joe Gaitens
16-5, Won

and again the Dlsoa Bunch wound up the day with another Julcy-prlced 
winner, Yea. sir, we won a barrel of coin on my old favorite—Jot «aliéné.

WonShore Lark
Megantic 
Terah - 
Red River

$
Here wee another one I told you would gallop,

Won- 5-2,■

Wonm ■■—f1

- - 5*2, Won
one aisle end 

time.
Turfite», Il I» a eoutfauou» perforin»»*# with me up «. 

down the other—never out and never over-^evluuer» all the

WASSATIJUJAY'S BIO HAND OUT

6-5, WON
3- 1, WON
4- 5, WON 
1-1, WON 
3-1, 2nd

CENTRE SHOT 
AGENT - - -
KING JAMES - 
STAR WAVE - 
SMOKER, Place -

To-Day 10-1 Big Pipe
I will give l"ou a sleeper whose lest performances were so poor es 

to throw him out of the Hnudlcupper'» Charts, Nothing that he has done 
recently entitle* him to the sensible consideration el a belting man. But 
I know something. Everything will come off on schedule time. You're 
In on this with the wl»c bunch, 
a» I.mirier Is Premier, with those that strung along with Bill IMaon for 
nearly two years pest, to their great profit and the dlscomfllurs el the 
bookies. Join hands with me again to-day and put another dent In their 
bankrolls. Qet this one without fell and go to It for the limit.

and you will cash your bets as certain

Wednesday, 15-1 
Grand Occasional

THIS I» THE STAR SLEEPER OF THE SEASON.
Another of my grand OCCASIONAL.!! goes to-morrow. All arrange

ments have been made for another GRAND KILLING. The owner, trainer, 
Jockey and my staff all know what 1 expect of them, end have given me 
the word that everything will come off JUST LIKE CLOCKWORK.

Good things like this one don’t come off often, for It Is no easy matterGood thing!
to pull them off. You have to see about every horse that Is going to start 
In the race In order that there will be NO CHANCE OF BEING THROWN

outsider run In on you end split 
for my "OCCASIONAL'’ Is the I

DOWN, or have eon 
blnatlon. The kind 
owner says

up the com- 
AL" Is the kind that the

WILL WIN SLUE. x
When you get the word that way there Is no outlet for excuses, end 

you have to make good, It takes a lot of time, ENERGY and MONEY to 
successfully pull off one of these coups. First, you have to have th* 
RIGHT KIND OF HORSE: thin you've got to have th* right kind of a 
man handling the eame, end one whom YOU CAN GAMBLE on getting a 
square deal from. Every Indication points to reason that this horse 
should be

All tiOOD A PRICE A* RIANT ICO, 1» TO 1, WON.
So secretly has this hors.' been prepared that feel positively sure 

that no one out*ld*„of the direct stable connections nows anything about 
thin horse’s trial. He has been trained during the WEE HOURS of the 
morning, long before any of the rallblrds were out of their beds There 
Is nothing In hfr pest performances that would lead one to think that he 
had a one tv three chance. Hence, I look for something better even than

MY LAST OCCASIONAL
Ul’ANTICO, WHO WON AT BALTIMORE AT 1ft TO I.

This Is the kind of bets my occasional clients get, The very best of INSIDE INFORMATION OBTAINABLE. There wa! positively no chance 
to dope RI ANTIC*» o winner on pest performances; still one of the big
gest killings of the tesson was made. The cliente who subscribed to my 
occasions! wets In on It, When 1 notified them to get ready for this 
GRAND GOOD THING 1 said this was a positive WINNER

TERM* l'OH THIS OCCASIONAL, gg.OO. Client» subscribing tor To
S-„£b.^
oui, .

ROOM 42/

34 Victoria Street, Near King
TERMS—$2.00 Daily, $Sf00 Three Day», $10.00 Weekly-
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IJACK LONGFive Favorites,.
One Second Choice 

And a Long Shot

O
£

REYNOLDS & CORoom 14, Janee Building 
7B Yenge Bt. Phone IB. 8617

5

■1 <9

mThe Public Have Another Good 
Day at Woodbine Park-Fine 

Racing on Monday.

YESTERDAY
Shore Lark - 4-5 Won 
Jack Parker,»': 4-1 2nd 
Polls, B.B. • 3-5 2nd
TO-DAY 10 to V

107 VICTORIA STREET
One Flight Up

<

ROOM 8
k. (favorite) 6—2 

(Second Choice) 11—5 
(Favorite) 7—10 

(Long Shot) 
(Favorite) 
(Favorite) 2—1 
(Favorite) 2—1

1— Red River
2— Megantic
3— Shore Lark
4— Direct 
6—Economy
6— Terah
7— Joe flattens

8

X

Yesterday We Gave to Win :
SHORE LARK (One Beet Bet) 4-5. WON 

. BELLWETHER 
JACK PARKER 
ECONOMY 
FULFORD

9—I
2—1

e {* not to be bad 
the season. Be 
4 long shot by 

»»*«>« A mm unition. 
can be depended 
uulti. It is ell In 
il new Dominion 
iding. GuaranUtd 
jiper because Mad, 
dominion Cartridge 
ureal.

Wall, boys, we were stung yesterday, 
but put that bird In your hat. I have 
got THREE GOOD BET» FOR TO-DAY, 
that will be at nice odds and are worth 
a good bet. Come I» and get thea* 
bays.

YESTERDAY'S CLIENT» FREE. 
TERM» FOR TO-DAY—«3.00.smtass-— iiirtuasMS

was due more to the fact that none of 
the finish#», with the exceptlo 
Seegrem Cup. wee driving. The cup wee 
the feature event end was won by Direct. 
The price laid egelnet Me chance# wee a 
false one, but served to keep the public 
off. The i*a! good thing of the afternoon 
wee Economy In the rocs thru the field. 
He was pounds the best of a first-class 
lot of leppers end won handily. Red 
River wee the legitimate first choice In 
the opening event and won almost as he 

«A pleased from e field of choice sprinters. 
He outbroke the field nod was then taken 
beck to avoid the early pace. Then when 
the run wee made Into th# stretch he 
came on end won going away at the end, 
Purslane from the Seagram stable. • put 
up a wonderful race. Off poorly end with 
a rough Journey, he finished third after 
e hard drive. Bellwether ran an improv
ed race, luet lasting long enough to stand 
off Purslane.

In the second race th# colt Polls went 
to the poet the odd» on choice el 1 to 2 
end looked to be the winner on his previ
ous race. Megantic, second choice, out
broke the field end wee hustled along by 
Goldstein, who never took any chances of 
the others catching hlm. Poll» was poorly 
ridden end could not do better then beet 
l>rees Parade for the piece under s drive.

In the third race a lot of provtnoèbred* 
cam# together. Shore I .ark was at odde 

and beet Fort’ Gerry eeeily. Fort 
Gerry was off In front, followed by Mr». 
Pengle, who showed her usual buret of 
speed for the first quarter, then tired. 
Shore Lark wee kept off the early pace 
end when It came to the turn Into the 
stretch he fslrly ran over the lop of 
the others. Velydon, who started for the 
first time, wee a good third.

The fourth hece for the Seagram Cup 
sew one of the hardest drives that have 
been seen et the Woodbine this masting. 
A big field went to the poet with Glim
mer from th# Valley Farm stable the fa- 

„ vorlte. The play wee heavy on this one. 
while the winner could have been hsd et 
a* good as ten to one, When the barrier 
went up Jack Parker we# rushed to the

Ii

2nd3-1,v)
front end set th# pace for the whole of 
the Journey to the top of the etretch. It 

here that Direct cam# from th# bunch 
and, under one of th# hardest drives 
seen for some time, for the last eighth of 
a mile, he proved the gamer 
and won by a head. This Is a repetition 
of whet Mr. Beck did e year ago, who 
won the Liverpool and the Seagram Cups 
with Photographer, the Klrkfleld Stable 
doing It with Direct St. Elmwood ran a 
good race end got up In time to get third 
money.

The firth race wee for the leppere end 
wee won by the flret choice after on# of 
the poorest rides that have been seen here 
In some time. The boy messed th# horse 
all over the track and took him poaalWy 
half a mite further than any of the 
others. Csnves, who was ridden by Mr. 
Dion Kerr, set ell the pace, but mode a 
bed bobble at the lest Jump and waa out- 
footed th# final furlong. Dr. Koch wee 
well up ell th# way end might have won 
had he not stumbled at the last Jump, 

There were many good things In th# 
sixth race, with Siskin, on his Baltimore 
form, the flret choice, but he never got 
near enough to be dangerous. Pocomok# 
outbroke the field end for the flret six
teenth was In front when Mentry went 
after him with Unde Toby end opened 
up it gap of four lengths going down the 
beck etretch. It looked to be ell over. 
However Uncle Toby quit, end th# others 
went by him one after the other. Terah 
came with a rush at the end end wee fair
ly running over the top of the others. 
Lady Esther wee another that showed a 
final burst of speed end got up In time 
lo get second money over Pocomoke.

In the lest race of the afternoon Con
sistent was the public choice and becked 
down from two to one lo eight |o five et 
poet time. "This was one of the largest 
field's of the afternoon end was won 
handily by Joe Gillens, who stood the 
drive while the others flinched under It. 
Brown Tony and Fulford set the pace In

2nd4-1■ 9was O

m. 5-2, WON
2nd7-2,

Our One Best Bet Record i
Wed., Dress Parade, 8-5, Won 
Tues., Bobbie Kean, 8-5,2nd 
Mon., Guy Fisher, - 6-5, Won 
Sat., Shimonese, - 6-5, Won

You win 
Enjoy Riding 

A PLANET
1

Mon., Shore Lark, • 4-5, Won 
Sat., Star Wave.
Fit, Bellwether,
Thu., Gldn. Butterfly, 11-10, Won

nnlnif. handsome, 
d always satan

6-5, Won 
9-5, 3rd

j
lomplet# catalogue

«0-7» Ue.es si. K.
dy

*
r IID TIP. Are you «were of the f«ct that the bookiei at Woodbine are thousands of dollars to the bad since 

the meeting opened? Is it anything to be wondered at when you stop to consider the way our clients have 
been hauling the coin out of their ring day after day? Every “bookie" on the line will tell you the same 
story, that “REYNOLDS" and hit army of Safe Bet Playert are responsible for his financial distress.

Every time our One Beit Bet steps under the wire first, which is an almost daily occurrence, a cart
load of money is transferred from the layers’ strong boxes to the safe deposit vaults and banking accounts of 

clients, where it goes to remain. When following this series you are playing with trump cards, and get 

the bookie right where you want him.

We never send out a horse as our One Best Bet unless we are absolutely sure of him winning. 
"REYNOLDS”’ superior knowledge of the racing game enables him to locate spots where one horse 
stands out over <11 the rest. The large winning per cent of our Awn Best Bets at every track we operated 

on is proof of his ability.
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WORLD’S RACING SUMMARY k

Consultai
WeatherWOODBINE PARK, May 31,-Elghth day O J. C. spring meeting.

FlRHTkRACE—Purse H00, 3-year-olds and up, S furlongs. -Bettlng-

Ind. Horae... W. Ht. X6 66 Str. nn. Jockeys. Op£.Cjo.e,Plece.
2$ Red River ..................til S-n 3-1 1-3 1-4 Goldstein .........IVtr-1 *3»—» 1—1
M Bellwether ”«0 V* 4-h 6-X6 2-1X6 Gilbert   3-111-6 4-6
18 Purslane .....................109 1 7-X6 6-1 8-1 *-X6 Muegruv# ............. 4—1 8X6—1 6—6
13 Plaudmore .'....................M 6-X6 6-1 2-* 4-X6 £ev*rlch .................. 30-} 3£-l 10-1
- Topey Roblneon ........ 109 S-l 7-h 4-2 £*> \g«ttlg...........................fclîfcîitZ
27 Grande Dame ............100 8-h 8-2 I- *;3 O.nz ........................... 30- 40-1 16-1
*7 CMtf Hayes'............iff 10 10*’ 10*^ 8-3 8-4 Murphy 7.7."'.”" I0-* 80—1 30-1

-Go«Faît loi 8 ”2 «.%» «-2 o-counor......... 10-1 *-1- *-i
..98X4 2 1-h 1-M 7-X6 10 Herbert ......................... 6—1 10—1 4—1

Time ,22 44,' >47 t-t, 1.131-6. Winner A. B. Hancock'» ch.h., '6, by Futherlees— 
Llzzl* H. Htert good. Won cantering. Second snfl third driving. Red River 
under restraint; trailed the leader* until rounding turn Into jiome-stretch. Bell» 
wether under etout restraint flret half mile: was taken wide when ÛHUe> t m id# 
hi. move; finished «toutly. Purslane broke *low, but gained steadily, rtlnuou and 
Little Oeag# were used up forcing the pace.

SECOND RACE-Puree ISO1), 2-year-olde, Ji furlong».

Ind; Horns. W. St. X6 % Str. Fln. Jockeya.
8 Megantic ........................108 2 1-h 1-4 1-6 1-4 Ooldeteln ....
S Poll* .................................108 3 4 4 3-2 2-2 Rettlg ....

21 Drees .............................. .. 1 2-2 2-1 2-1 2-6 Harty .....
- oppar ....................... 1...106 4 8-h 3-2 4 4 McCarthy

Time .24, .48 2-6, 1.02. Winner T. T. Clyde’» b.c., by Sander .
good. Won easily. Second and third same. Megantic easily dlapoaed of Drees
Parade flret quarter; wa* well In hand at end. Polls broke slowly, and was
sharply cut off at turn out of back-stretc h ; wore Dre»e Parade down last furlong.

TO-DAYa The only 
3 which will j 
■n ly cure!
J Gleet,Strict 
finding. Two I 
-ignelurc on ey 
i. Those who 
mut avail will 
; per bottle, 
it Stork, Elm S
rORUNTO.

Heme
( »/ »I-

Our One Best Bet will again get the money, and will be a good price.............
Our full message, as usual, will contain a raft of cinches, most of which will be at liberal odds.

TERMS—$ I DAILY. $5 WEEKLY.

5?ss
OFFICE OPEN AT 12 O’CLOCK NOON. .1

i

RBüuset, No. 2, Bis 
No. 1, New York, I 

Bucnoiru*, Rochet 
lin, Brooklyn, 870; 
k, 644.

Lrh, 26e special dll 
WJIO. 6.80-8.30.

48 —Betting— 
Open.Close.Place....  2-1 11-6 ......... 1—2 2-6 ....

........ 10-1 26-1 3-1

........ 60-1 60-1 10-1
Disadvantage. Start

4

MANNIETecum*eh* open the 
roronto at the island 
i'll be doings, big l

THIRD RACE—Puree 1600, 8-year-olds, Canadtan-bred, 6 furIon,,’*etÿn _

Open.Cloee.Place. 
. 4-6 7-10 
.8-6 8-6 1-4
. 20-1 C0-1 6-1
. 30-1 80-1 8-1
. 16-1 20-1 4-1

1
49

Str. Fin.. Jockeys. 
1-1X6 1-2 McCarthy .Ind. Horm. Wt. St. X4 \

26 Shore Lurk ............. .112 8 1-h 1-8

“EdF .. tis
83 MUedna !”."’."”..103 6 C 4-2 4-8 4-10 Hinchcllffe

âîrîrwÆisuï !?,Jt?«1hhJ!l»,yilrioS
bard ridden all the way, but unable to Improve hie position,__________________ ___

FOURTH RACE-Seagram Cup, heavyweight handicap, puree 81000. 3-year- 
olds and up, 11-18 mile#.

/
chanan’s 
ed Seal" 
bh Whisky.

166 BAY STREET. ROOM 6

Nannie’s Followers Like the Truthi

5Q
bellwether: finished second—Betting—

Ind. Horses. Wt. St. % Str. Fin.. Jockeys. ORemCloerPlecA
W Direct ............................. M U 7*- W J'E. •“> ......... ...................... H jrl
IV Jack Parker ................112 2 l-h 1-X4 1-1 2-ÿ »rty ........................
luzst. Elmwood .......119 4 9-h 8-X4 4-h 8-1 Muegraye ................ 3X6-1 6-1 8-5
-•Moonraker ..............’...113 10 8-1 6-1 7-8 4-1 Deverlch ...................J»”1 30-1 12-1
teUreen Heal ................... 122 1 3-4 3-2 6-X6 6-h Ganz .........................3X6- 8-6-

27 Stromeland ................. HO 8 4-1 4-1 3-X6 6-X6 M*ntry ..................... *"- *-}
«I Glimmer .........................122 6 2-h 2-2 6-2 7-2 Gilbert .......................3X6-1 2X6-1 1-1
«rida Mav ........................110 6 6-1 7-X6 8-1 8-3 Roe» ............................3X6—1 6—1 8—6
30 Silk Hoee ............106 7 6-h 9-10 8-16 9-12 Goldstein ...........,.,.10—1 12—1 6—1
—•Huderman ...................... 108 V 11 10-2 10-1 10-X6 tiuarrlngton ........... 20-1 30—1 12-1
# The Globe ......................110 8 10-2 11 11 H McCarthy .”..... 10-rl 30-1 12-1

z’Coupled In betting. Time ,24 4-6, .49 3-5, 1.16, 1.42 4-6, 1.49. Winner R. J. Mac
kenzie’» ch.c., 8, by Don de Oro-Froken. Start good. Won driving. Second and 
third eame. Direct crowded back when etart came and forced to work hie way 

i U6 6n outeide In run down back-stretch. Jack Parker used up forcing the pace; 
»n the beet race he has .Down this spring Ht. Elmwood forced to overcome a 
lot of early Interference; dosed with a rush and wa* gaining at finish. Glimmer 
tu the middle of the track all the way.

And I won’t deign to make any weak-kneed excuee». Mannie ha» been a-wlnging in front 
the paJt week, but yesterday the world was a dreary one, and most everything went awry.

f

Another One of Those Cuarantoed Spéciale Oôe» To-day

This is the horse which I have been advertising the pa»t few days would win just as soon
as stable connections have found the right spot. ■_________ ____LE | TO-PAY IS THE DAY |

tndav i Grand*Winner. Guaranteed to win and win only, or will not charge you for my 
t0 y information. TERMS ONE DOLLAR.

FlI^TH RACE—Tally-ho purse $7(Xj, 4-year-old# and up, about 2
miles.51 1

—Betting—
lml Horsee Wt. . 8 12 Str, Fin.. Jockeys. Open.Cioee.PlHce.
4 Economy ..................137 6-3 6-30 2-2 1-2 - Mahon ...................... 2-1 2-1 1-144 BÎ0nK^h ............:i<5 10-2X6 2-1 1- 1X6 M ArrMbeld .............. 4-| 6-12-1

44 Dr. Keith ..................... 141 4-1 3-1 3-6 3-6 ............... ^ Zl ï l
4 Mv Grace ............ 141 6-10 4-2 5-6 4-n William* ............... 6—1 3—1 2—1

11 Canvas ...................... 14» 1-2 1-3 4-3 5-10 Mr. Kerr .................. 8-1 0-12X6-1
4 Spencer Relff .......... 141 3-2 5-6 6-30 _6-30 Roy ..............................Xll mII 8hlmone,e l"
4 Pk'ktlme .............. >....139 7-2« , . - Beamish .....................Jfr-1 wy-1 16-1

i- Charfield ........................m » Pulled up. Pending ...................  16-1 3«-l 10-1
- Big Bear . ..141x8 Lift rider. Simpson ....................*0—1 40-1 16—1 weight.

Time 4.12 W "Winner J. W. Golfe ch.rn.. 6, by Voter-Frugal. Sturt good. Won 
easily Herond and third drlVihg. Economy outrun first turn of field, closed "tout
ly when called on. Dr. Koch «truck a couple of feuces; almost lost rider at last 
jump or he might have won. Dr. Keith well up and a keen contender all the way.
Charfield was pulled up at tenth Jump un<J was lame. Big Bear lost rider at second 
jump. « '

turn, while Hally Preston and Oaltens lay Ind. Horses. 
clo*e together the greater part of the 16 Desert Star — 
way. 49 Fort Gurry ...108

seismic was withdrawn from the sixth, FOURTH RACE—Stanley Barracks
due to the fact th»t he wilt likely meet Cup, 4-year-olds and up, about 2X6 mile*:

the Hendrte Memorial ind. Horse*. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt. 
Stake on Thursday. Had he won yester- — Merrymaker ..140 23 Fin MacCool.. 145
day he would have had to pack extra 23 Elmhurst .........160 -zVIlhalla .136

4.zBubble Kean..167 28 Tourney .157
— Pr. Hampton.. 166 

zHmlthson entry.
FIFTH RACE— Faehion Plate, 3-year- 

old fllltee, 7 furlongs : ”
Ind. Horses, Wt. Ind. Horses, Wt 
33 Searchlight ...107 53 Many Color». ..112
- Ballet Girl ....112 - Chllla ..;............U7

SIXTH RACK—Glasgow Puree, selling,
8-year-olds and up, 1 mile and 70 yards 
Ind. Horses, Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
22 Crawford .........*88 53 I.a Halle
30 Woolwlnder ..*92 38 Toll Box

* I 29 Descomnets ,..*96 27 Desperado .... 99
I 46 Varieties .,....*102 22 Flarney .............102
I 29 Cunning ............ 106 32 Restoration ...107
j 42 John Garner...107 32 Carthage .......... 109

14 Confessor ........ 110 — Debar ...........>...112
- King of Milt..112

SEVENTH* RACE—Dufferln Purse, di
vided, 3-year-olds and up, 1 mile:
Ind. Horses, Wt. Ind. Horses.
39 Teddlugton ....*95 — Nasturla 95
29 Maxim Gun ..100 13 Sensible .......... ,uu

..107 53 Protagonist ..*109 

..111 14-Waterbr1dgek.nl 

.*112 40 King Avouda!e.ll4

t "Apprentice allowance claimed.

■ Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt. 
98 35 French Shore.,100ew

ery
Mr. Dion Kerr came from New York to 

ride Canvas In the Jumping rave yester
day. 1

The following are some of the trial» 
made yesterday morning:

Byzantine, mile, 1.62.
Stringency, three-elghthe, .36 8X96. 
Tourenne, 76, '1.37.
Canule Maid and Temeralre, 6 furlong», 

1.17 8-5.
Hlmcoe, 66, .36 2-6.

.Croyden, 66. 1.16 3-5.
Courtier. 1X6 miles. 3.00 handily.
Debar, 66. 1.1*.
Edgeley. 66. .1.17 2-5.
Belle of Jessamine. 76, 1.32 4-5.
Ontario, 1 mile, 1.47.
Col. Zeb. 66. .37 2-6- 
Chilton Queen. X6, .4» 3-5.
Salvolatlle and Peep In, 1.16.
John Redon. X6. .61.

to-day at woodbine.

ains THE WORLD'S SELECTIONS. 

By Centaur.

first RACE.

OLD TURF ADVISER
128 YONOE STREET.

Gentlemen :
We only give three horses a 
day and twe of them must 
run 1-2 or next day’s free, 
so Just get In line to-day.
TERM»—SI DAILY, «ft WEEKLY.

LINDON TURF INFO■ •amV,
SIXTH RACE—Valley Form Handicap, purse 8700. 3-year-olds and up, 11-16 

mil#".
Ind. Horses,
36 Terah .....
24 l.ady Esther
M Pocomoke ..
« Uncle Toby 
■*-Qusntlco ...
- 8l|kln ...........

11 Richmond St. Wert
Room 3 - Phone M. 670

5L> :
—Betting—'

, Open.Close.Piece.
I...2X6-1 2-1 4-5
... 8-1 8-1 2-1 
.... 4-13X6-1 6-5
.... 6-1 7-12X6-1 
.... 4-1 3X6-1 6-5
... 2-1 2X6-1 1-1

Petulant Cann|e Maid 

SECOND RACE

Ht Fin- Jockeys.
2- 1-3 Rettlg .........
4-2 2-1 Murgrave ..

3-4 Ool«l*leln ....
1-h 4-2 Mentiy .......

2-X6 3-h 5-3 5-4 Hinchcllffe
6 0 McCarthy ..

Time 25 49 I 14 4-6 L41 3-5, 1.48. - Winner K. A. Brennan’s b.c.. 4, by Abe Frank
-Charm. ’ Start' good. Won easily. Second and third driving. Terah, outrun first 
hair eradimllv worked hi* wav up rounding thr far turn, and closed with hi# puel 'brilliant* stretch run* t ally Esther under restraint f'r.t half.-gained head,* 
last quarter and outlasted Pocomoke In final drive. Latter moved up with a 
determined challenge. Uncle Toby saved ground nil the way, but could not last 
the route. Pocomoke and Qvantleo. coupled.

Wt. St. % 66
....... 115 2 8-1 4-1
..,,11: 1 «
...103 5 3-2 1-h 3-1
....109 4 1-3 2-2
.... 99 1

3 4-h 5-1

DS. •90
93 TWENTY-NINE .WINNER* FOR 

THE WOODBINE MEET VP TO 
DATE.

Aralla6

Lady Sybil Yesterday's "electIons,
SHORE LARK, - 1-1, WON 
DIRECT, - - 8-1, WON
ECONOMY, - - 8-1, WON
HE1HM1C, - - SCRATCHED

All three I» the money the lest 
THvr.

ONCE AGAIN I HHOW MY 8U- 
PEltlOHITY OVER ALL OTHBK8- 
In thl* line of business.

NEE MONDAY'S WORLD FOR 
LAST WEEK’* RESULTS. There 
I* only one way' to beat the race*. 
GET lylNDON’K HELEÇT10N8 f* 
this week and feel whaKll Is like 
to win BIG MONEY. 7 'Xi , S,

TERM#—«Ï DAILY,
Special Offer—48ft for rest ef 

meeting.
OFFICE OPEN IV TO 1.30.

Chilien Queen 

THIRD RACE 

Fort Oarry

Wild Fire

French ShoreWt. YOUR WINNINGS LAST WEEKDesert Star
were not Be big as you hoped 
for, but this was not altogether 
your fault, as you doubtles* were 
not following a good system. But 

, „ here’* your chance to get aboard 
I on the winning boat. For the
I remainder of this week we am

11 L-offerlng the
I H* SYSTEM* FOR WINNING
1| which are Issued to members of 

the liriiegra** Equine Club for 
»»*• dollar. They can be secured

II In t wderi 1.1 and 2 any day thl* 
wifek from our local agent.

FRED CROMARTY 
HO Victoria Street.

FOURTH RACE54) The Globe
- Zagg -----
38 Holsclier

FIR8T RACE—Dufferln Purse, 3-yNar- 
o|d$ and up. selling, 1 mile :
Ind Horae* Wt. If>d. Horses. Wt.

Aralla ......... 86 38 6“verln .
M Morocco ............ ‘«e ® Col. Zeb
■5 Cannle Maid... 104 32 Restoration ...114^ Greendale  1» 7 Lyndhurst ....114
Z Wools tone  U* 22 Petulant ............116

SECOND RACE—Rutland Purse, maid
en 2-year-old mile., 5 furlongs :
Ind Horse*. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
•8 Miss Benton...107 46 Winter Day ...107
45 Lady Etna ...107 - - Woolfoneo ....112 
45 Lady Sybil ...112 -Wildfire ...
24 Chilton Queen.112 34 Front Row ...118
— Kthelett» ......112 — Sorel .................... 112
- Magdalen .........112 41 Ml.s Rafaello .112

THIRD RACE—Ontario Purse, maiden
3-year-olds and up, 11-16 mllei :

Prince HamptonSEVENTH HA* *E—Purse |'0>; 3-yea:-old* uhd up. selling, 8 furlong*
GO -Betting-

.....36. "■S ”ï :? ïttS»..... SPP25T3,U;Ÿt!lfo-,| ..........................  98 6-h 3-h 3-1 2-il Ile b-it ................... 2X6—1 3X6—1 6—»
^•’aurv Houe* ............. ICO lu-2 lu-6 7-4" 3-* Chmd|-r ...v........... C—t 8—1 3—1
r Sully Pri-Hion 103 9-2 8-X6 6-1 4-h MUagrave ............... 4—1 6— 1 2—1

Youthful ........ 18 . 6-16 7-h 6-16 5-1X6 R»** ..................... g 15—1 15-1 I 8—1
11 Many Color* .884 8 8-4 9-3 10-20 6-1 Whiting .................. -00—1 ^20—1 10—1
~ Consistent ' ..... ...Ut! I 7-1 6-2 4-H 7-h G. h’stfln ........... 34-1^-! 8-6
3Prota«onH ..........*.. 86 5 2-h 4-1 2-4 8-3 Hammond .......... <®-l 16-1

Tllllngha*! ................... 97 I! 3-4 5-li 9-1 9-2 HlnchcJIffe ............ lj«-.l 30- 12-1
1 Brown Tony ................103 3 1-h 2-X6 8-5 1C-5 MrCarthy ............... 16-1 30-1 1--1

*■ La SiiHe n 11 11 11 U 11 Moorehouse .......... 30—1 20—1 8—1
Time .23 ".’*8 "1.14 Winner P. T. Chinn’s b.c., 3. by Horcerer—Lynnett». 

^,erl good.' Won cleverly. Second and third driving. Joe Galien* eff forwardly, 
eomLar°Un<1 th“ loader* with a rush rounding the far turn anb drew •’**>’ *
tommaiiling |#aij Fulford well up thruout; weakened In stieuh run. Utper Sauce 
"»t toe pv«t

Tourney
Elmhurst

.*96
fifth race

Ballet Girl 

SIXTH RACE

ITED ,160
Latonla Selections.

FIRST RACE—Inferno Queen, Placide, 
Martin H.

SECOND, RACE—Sajlan. Jack Straw. 
Slewfoot.

THIRD RACE—Marble», Right Easy. 
All Red.

FOURTH RACE—Nadzu, Col. Blue. 
Alice.

FIFTH RACE—Gypsy King, Rare Avis, 
Lafayette. _ , „ •

SIXTH RACE—Warner Oriswell, Den- 
Girl, dir Walter Relllua. *-

Chllla .

Many Colore

Deecomneta
Debar

Varieties112 SEVENTH RACE
department during May amounted to 
ul.out $2,000,000, making u record to9Holscher Builders Are Busy.

Permits Issued by the city architect's the mvnth.
Maxim bun

King Avondale■ ver
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THE TORONTO WORLD’■-

rUESPAY MORNINO4

JOEATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSHONOR TO A, D. POWER
Eve of H le De-The Toronto World Luncheon Given on

parture For England. F
msSk

lil’MZ&lBl:

announcements.

, nn ,m nr= nn
SBllA Morning Newspaper Published Every Day 

In the Year.
Wo

Circle of England, waa given yester
day noon at the 8t. Charles Hotel, by 
H. Button, Canadian representative or 
Cassell A Co. Mr. FWer 1» leaving 
to-day for Europe, and Ut. Button 
Invited the following persons to meet 
hlm: W. E. Robertson manager 
The Westminster; H. Brophy, presl 
dent of the Toronto Newa Co., H-J* 
Thompson, president of Copp, Cl*r 
Co • B. W. Walker of the Methodist 
Book and Publishing House; Wim»m 
Tyrrell, Chief Librarian Locke; W^A. 
Cralek editor of The Canadian 
Hller and Stationer; Mr. MacdonaM, 
assistant auperlntendent of W. , j
SHI Co., and a. M. Klson. Msft^t 
managing director of The World 

Pleasant speechea were dellvered^^y 
several of those present and a rnoi 
enjoyable time thruout waa spent.

SCHOOL PRINCIPALS* RIGHTS
Second-Class Certificate Men 
Have Full Promotion?

SMSA «V to Vi 
OTH1 
VER"

£Judges' Chambers
d‘peremp”oryails1t° for*dlvisional court for 

Tuesday, Juue 1, at 11 a.m.:
1. Me** v. Hodgson.
2. Badgley v. G.T. Ry. Co.
3. Jaunetta, v. Montons.
4. Barton v. Peacock.
». Curtis v. Falrmen.
». Strong v. Van Allan and cross appeal.

3m EmA- Y?

pgiaisMiMB
to tell smd In this 

others, the aa-
WOIhas the same atory 

county, a* In many 
aura nee la given thet the recruits en
listed are of better physique than the 
old volunteers and of a slightly su
perior cl*»#. Better still la the certl- 
fleieflon that from all aide» tha reporta 

of the behavior of the men In camp 
have been moat laudatory.

Regarding the territorial oflicere the 
Times correspondent telle an equally 
encouraging atory and evidently con
siders them far removed from the type 
ridiculed by Major Du Maurier In 
The Englishman's Home." Officers, 
he comment*, ‘are usually If not In
variably the weak point of a second 
line; but ours are so Intelligent and 
so keen that there Is much to be ex
pected from them and we can fair
ly hope for a steadily Improving stand
ard of efficiency." Even more thoro 
as e teat of the quality of the train
ing now given Is the work attribu
ted to thi~ Territorial Field Artillery. 

The inspections, the correspondent be
lieves, will show the artiHery to be, 
arm for arm, fully equal to any other 
branch of the force.

ASHBRIDGE’S EAY RECLAMATION.
Eight miles of dockage and a thou- 

of factory site* are the 
of the proposed plan 

Ash bridge’» 
. a. Sing, 
engineer.

» reclaimed

t&:nw
Exu, Hand

B#!Band acres 
chief features
for the reclamation of 
Bay, prepared by Mr. J. 
the Dominion Government 
, Absolute control of the 
area by the dty, and the submission 
of the railways to city authority In 

the allocation of

of
(

CoSMaster’s Chamber».

i£t'S £55“ «jg
Infringement of a patent. The paragraph 
In queation charge* that defendant I» 
uelug. without the plaintiffs consent, a 
large number of machines construct^ in 
accordance with or In colorable Imitation 
of the plaintiff* patents." Order for par
ticular* of the alleged breaches. The time 
for delivery of paiement of defence win 

from the delivery. Costs will be In

lines
Wear!
Inch*!
large
on ea

did *HORSEMEN ! ! M Tall every
sidings, the running of spurs, the pro- 
vlstou of yard accommodation, or any 
other problem, are the condition» of 
the City1» oo-operatlon In carrying out 
the plan, and of the support of thoae 
having the public Interests in view.

Ash bridge's Bay Is the last remain
ing territory In Toronto where great 
factories can secure both railway and 
maritime «hipping facilities. Even C. P. 
Jl. Superintendent Mr. Oborne adroit* 
and recognises the force of thl» con
tention. Mr. Sing 1» quite dear about 
it. and hie plan depends upon the 
executive Control of Jhe dty for lta 
operation and success.

Just two year» ago The World re
commended .the 
Similar plan'prepared by the publicity 
commissioner, Mr. Joseph Them peon. 
The two plane agree In the main prtn- 
«4pie of ckwihg the Keating channel 

end opening a
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See This New Rubber Horse Boot
Decided I:

run
t*Lebfm?*v. Bachrack—B. P. Brown, tor

s»
as to two pending division court actions. 
Costs In the cause.

Standard Fuel v. Dlgnum—H. C. Mac 
donald, for plaintiffs, moved absolute an 
attaching order. E. P. Brown, for gar
nishees, contra. Motion enlarged at re
quest:, of plaintiff to allow of examination 
of Judgment debtor.

Sterling Bank v. Clark—Z. Qailagher, 
for defendant, Cora Clark, moved to va
cate a Judgment entered for default m 
appearance. Casey Wood, for plaintiff) 
contra. Reserved.

Beattie v. Vandeleer—C. H. Porter, for 
plaintiff, moved for particulière of state
ment of defence. S. Denison,,foi' defen
dant, contra. Motion enlarged until after 
examination of defendant for discovery.

Hubbert v. Home Bank—A. B. Knox, 
for defendant, moved for particulars of 
statement of claim before pleading. » J. 
D. Falcon bridge, for plaintiff, contra. 
Motion dismissed. Costs to plaintiff In 
the cause. î „

Novice v. Hodder-F. Ayleeworth, for 
defendant, moved to change venue from 
Toronto to. Port Arthur. R. D. Moorhead, 
for plaintif; contra. Reserved.

Calapoi la Lumber Co. v. Imperial Dum
ber Co.—j&sf'ddnald (Johnston, MçK. * 
Co.), for defendants, moved to dUrn'S» for 
want of proeeAitlou. F. Ayleeworth, for 
plaintiff, costra. Motion dismissed with 
costs to defendants In any event, on plain
tiffs undertaking to deliver statement of 
claim In two week».

'Æment Over All Other Rubber Boots -v;t ov>Should JRubber Quarter 
boots having the 
same shape as the 
ordinaryleath 
and fastened on in

the same manner. No turning inside J no. 27. : 
out or stretching over the Hoof consequently less danger of 
tearing and splitting. They are made of pure live para rub- 
ber and reinforced with strong, light weight canvas, moulded 
in with rubber to strengthen all parts subject to strain. 1 he 
rubber is extra thick where the Horsp is most likely to hit. 
They are correctly shaped in the process of moulding, arc tree 
from stitching and roughness, fit comfortably, will not chafe, 
are not affected by sweat or water. Theÿ can be easily wash
ed and kept clean, will neither shrink, lose their shape or be
come hard or harsh. Call and see them in the Horse goods

section—Basement

II, committee of the *du„ca^

ts-wS
11 Hi!The finance 

tlon board 
afternoon 
to stand to 
|ng of the board.Trustee* Simpson, JEïrowS
and Rawllneon expressed disapprove 
of Trustee Levee's motion In the ECn 
management report to r-tricrprlnc-

to the board

1 Tal
'"i Fin

good 
ly Im
II». I
Art

II
i‘r.u

mm i:i oots
low* « 
76c 1C.

.
I

t, No. 16. ~eight-room 
was allowed to go on 
It stood.

consideration of a
In most cases too, the minimum re

quirements as to number of drille have 
been greatly exceeded and The Times 
expert closes by remarking that "If 
seem* clear that whether we are In 
presence of a permanent or of a tem
porary enthusiasm, there Is great riv
alry and emulation . both Inter-con* 
and Inter-dlvlsIonal, amongst all the 
territorial troops, and that officers 
and men are determined to Justify their 
existence." The Time» le none too 
friendly a critic of the government, 
and Wa correspondent le no doubt giv
ing hie unbiased opinion, which 1» 
dearly very favorable to the Territor
ial Force as now organised. It fully 
support* (Mr. Haldane’s assurance» that 
■the home defence troops are In a sat
isfactory position. »

'

Turk 
ed wit] 
worth 
F.ACH

'

ORDINATION AT ST. ALBAN’S
Will Take, Place ^"Cathe

dral Next Sunday.

.
« Doyl■

larger one further 
Mr. Sing'» ship channel east

Ceremonyii »v Cl
ed Pu 
heme, 
SPECll

south.
and west la «00 feet wide, and forms 
the boundary of Blmooe Park on the 
north, eo that the pleasure ground will 
be surrounded with water.

The advantage gained Is 
having a great tract of factory pro
perty accessible from the dty wtth- 

any Intervening bridges, 
remaining riparian rights along East
ern-avenue should be immediately ac
quired by the city to complete the 
dvie control of the new territory.

To the west it I» Intended Chat a 
be located running 

The

At the Trinity ordlnattort next Sun
day morning to be held In fit. Altoan 
Cathedral, six candidate* will be or 
dalned to the dlaoonate. Theyare: A. 
N. E. MMvoy, P. M.
Maconachle. A. G. Emmett, R. D. Her 
risen and F. L, Carrington.

Mr. Emmett *|» ■^c0mil™îreSt 
St Paul's Church, Bloor-street. 
Messrs. Harrison and Carrington are 
being ordained for the Bishop of Cel-

*R^V. J. N. Blodgett will be ordained 
prleet on the same occasion. ...

Canon Famcomb has been etoctea 
chairman of the "City Rector»' Associa
tion," In succession to the lata arch
bishop, who held the position for many

yRev. A. J. Fldler, Jr„ succeedsi Cart
on Farncomb, as secretary of the aa- 
soclation, a poet whldh Canon Farn- 
domb has also filled for an extended 
period.

The association, among other mat
ters, superintend» the administration 
of the rectors' fund.__________

A \ On
SO 1

VERY
MAI

i that of
til

JSTheout
ea

•Ingle Court.
Re Carroi^Ynd* Ackert-T- A. Olbsdh, 

for vendor, moved on consent, for confir
mation of report of local master at Wood
stock. Order made confirming report and 
declaring that vendor can make a good 
title to the lands In question by virtue of 
length of possession and the Real Pro
perty ' Limitations, Act.

‘j

seawall should
south from near Cherry-street 
exact location of thla waterfront does 
not seeir. ty be unanimously determin
ed. Wherever finally situated the 
Intention la to build dock» extending 

• westwards towards the clty’a boundary 
It may be desirable

Japii MR. LLOYD GEORGE AND HI8 
CRITICS.

Criticism of Mr. Lloyd George's bud
get has takelT various forms, some 
mutually destructive. There are for 
example the tariff reformer» who, to 
give them their due, olfer an alterna
tive method of providing for the de
ficit that admittedly exists. They wel
come the budget, not because they ap
prove It, but because they find It the 
occasion for a clear Issue aa between 
the Oontlnuance of a free Import sys
tem and the Increase of Indirect tax
ation In order to minimize the evils 
which the large additions to the In
come tax 
duties must bring along with .them. 
It Is significant of the real fear with 
which the budget I» regarded by Bri
tish financial authorities that Liberal 
bankers and capitalists united with 
their political opponents In the weigh
ty memorial presented to the chan
cellor of the exchequer In opposition 
to some of the more Important of his 
proposals.

Mr. George's critics, who are at once 
free traders and opponents of Increas
ed direct taxation, are In the serious 
dilemma of not being able to offer 
any true alternative to the budget as 
framed. It is urged by some that the 
Chancellor of the exchequer has pur
posely magnified his dbflclt In order 
to secure a surplus for next year, but 
an opinion of this kind cannot be set 
against the statements of the responsi
ble minister. If the estimated deficit 
Is to be accepted, relief can only come 
from retrenchment on the one hand 
or Increased taxation on the other. 
Retrenchment Is Impossible except In 
the case of war expenditure, but no one 
under present circumstances Is bold 
enough to suggest that. There re
main* then only recourse to the pre
sent sources of revenue or the discov
ery of new source* thru a broadening 
of the basis of taxation. Liberals who 
differ from Mr), Lloyd George’s 
od* will have to choose between them 
anc} tariff reform. What The World 
Is anxious to know I» whether the 
house of lords will provide them with 
the necessity.

12 till 
DaHeR!..No. 16, price 3.40 pair 

No. 18,
No. 27,

No. 3,

Before Falconbrldgs, C.J.
Re Stayner Trusts—D. T. Symons, K.C., 

for the Toronto General Trusts Corpora
tion, trustee» of the will of, Kathleen 
He,ford Htayner, deceased, moved under 
the Trustees' "Relief Act, vesting the 
estate and Interest In certain mortgages 
In the trust**» so as to empower them to 
grant dischargee thereof.' Order made 
•e asked.

The London and Western Trusts Co. v.
Southwest Traction Co.—R. H. Fermen
ter, for plaintiff, moved.on consent for an 
order continuing It as receiver. Order 
made continuing plaintiff as receiver un
til Aug. 1 next,

Greey v. Cochra/te—N. F. Davidson, K,
C., for plaintiff, moved for Judgment on 
the admissions on examination of defen
dant. J. MacGregor, for defendant, aeked 
enlargement. Enlarged until after çham- 
ber»-8u June 1.

MoffaU v. Gladstone Mines, Limited— 
w. H. Irving, for plaintiff, on motion for 
Injunction. R. C. H. Casuel*, for defen
dant. Enlarged for one week.

Re Maclennan Estate—H. M. Mowat, K.
C., for Hon. J. Maclennan, life tenant, 
and Thomae Langton. K.C., eole trustee, 

under the Settled Estates Act, for' 
approval of court to a lease of part of x(- 
the settled estate and sale of the building» 
thereon. F. W. Harcourt, K.C.; for In
fante. Order aa asked. Coete out of the 
estate.

Robinette v. Giovanni—T. N. Phelan, 
for plaintiff. In the one action. H. J. MIc- The 
kle, for plaintiff, Lagomarelno, R. Byre, re-organlze the 
for defendant, M. G. Tovle. Motion for 
receiver enlarged until June 3 next.

Hammell v. Cpx—G. H. Sedgewlck, for 
plaintiff, moved for Judgment. W. Leld- 
aw, K.C., for defendant Cox. W. H.
Hunter, for Farmer»’ Bank. Judgment 
for plaintiff by coneent, against the de- 

Cox, for 13250 and . ordering the 
’ Bank to deliver to plslntlri 

fully paid up shares of Beaver Consoli
dated Mine». Plaintiff thereupon to cre
dit defendant Cox with $1000 on account 
of the Judgment against him and the ac
tion to be then dismissed, a* against the 
Farmer»' Baux, with cost* fixed at 130.

Row* v, G.T. / Ry. Co.—a. G. Albery 
(Meaford). for the plaintiff, on motion for 
Judgment In art accident action. F. Mc
Carthy, for thfi defendant*. F, W. Har
court, K.C., for the Infant. Judgment for 
the plaintiff for 3550, of thla $388 to be 
paid to plaintiff» .solicitor and by him 
disbursed to the doctors and others en
titled and 1364 to be pgid to plaintiff.
"Re Shoenberger Estate—J.F. Edgar, for 

executor and trustee. F. W. Harcourt,
K.C., for four Infants. Order that upon 
the true construation of the will of W.
H. Shoenberger. the petitioner» have full 
power and authority without any order 
of court, to make and change any Invest
ment at any time and to sell, ÿsalgn and 
transfer all stock», bond», etc., 
estate. Costa out of the estate.

De Domenico v. Larkin—H. C. Macdon
ald, for the plaintiff, mov£d for Judgment 
In an accident action. O. Kingston, for 
the defendant. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for 
the Infant. Judgment for the plalntlflf 
for $850: *200 of till* to be paid to widow 
and balance, *660, to be paid Into court 
and out of It *ych sum* for maintenance 
to be paid from time to time as the of-, 
fldal guardian shall deem beet.

Re Wesuer and Tremblay—J. M. Fergu
son, representing all the parties, moved 
foi' confirmation of report pursuant to 
coneent*. Order made confirming repo>t.

GET! 44<4 4.2 5In the harbor, 
not to occupy all the city's water area 
toy placing the new seawall it aji gy- 
treme limit, especially as docks can 
too built and extended as may be found 

But the seawall 1» ne-

ll
TwoSTATELY RILE OF DEBRIS a- ^4'7 5

* 44

Ornaments West Pier of Chief Gate 
of City.

Sir William Ralph Meredith and his 
colleagues on the civic improvement 
committee will doubtless be stimulated 
in their altruistic effort» by the stately 
pile of ruin» which adorn--the western 
pier of the eastern gap. For two years 
this spot has been a favorite dumping 
ground for all the debris from the var
ious harbor works. The eyes of #1 Junk 
dealer would sparkle at the eight of 
this prospective wealth, but tourists 
coming to the Queen City toy water will 
hardly be edified by an Immense con
glomeration of rotted timbers, build
ing stone, scrap Iron, ear trucks and 
cement blocks plied together In an In
describable mass.

BUSINEM INCONSISTENCIES.

The business man who does nçt ad
vertise simply because his grandfa
thers did not, should wear knee 
•breeches and : a queue. The buslnesi 
man who does not advertise because 
It costs money, should quit paying 
salaries for the same reason.

The business man who does not ad
vertise because he tried it once and 
failed, should throw away his cigar 
because the light went out.

The business man who doe* not ad
vertise because he doesn’t know how 
himself, should stop eating because he 
can’t cook.

The buslneas man who does not ad
vertise because somebody said It did 
not pay, should not believe the world 
Is round, ‘because the ancients said It 
was flat.

The business man who does not ad
vertise because he can not know abso
lutely that It I» going to pay, should 
comtnlt suicide to avoid being killed 
by an accident.

The business man who DOES ad
vertise, but who Insists placing hl.« 
ad* In shabby mediums because the 
cost I* less, should wear blue Jeans 
overalls because they are cheaper than 
tailor-made clothing. , ,

Your ad In The World will be In the 
best company of consistent advertisers.

That means your ad will be noticed, 
read and actfd on.

To Reclaim Waste Lands.
The "people of the United Counties of 

Northumberland and Durham are be
ginning to take up seriorusly the ques
tion of what to do with their areas of 
sand lands, whloh since they have been 
stripped, o' tihelr forests have proved 
unfit for agriculture and a danger to 
surrounding lends. On June 8 at the 
meeting of the counties council at Co- 
toourg report* will be made by delegate# 
from various parts of the counties and 
experts will discuss the matter. 'Thee. 
Houthworth, president of the Canadian 
Foreetry Association, will address the 
meeting along with Dr. Fernow, dean 
of the School of Forestry, Prof. Za- 
vltz of Guelph Agricultural College, 
and Mr. James Lawler, secretary of 
the Canadian Foreetry Association.

The44
5-0011 a-necessary, 

cteeary at once, as a retaining bound- 
reclaimed land behind.

If ali 
and it 
inojn 1

No. 3.No. 18. 4» ary for the 
During the last summer sever, aero#» 

have been filled in from the dredgings 
of the western gap. At least 26 acre* 

be filled In from the same

S3.96 
Buys.» 

Panama 
Hat, Men

-moon ' 
day evi 
will be 
tal ecllST. EATON 09.™The New Ca- 

Ne Suit Case 
3.76

II
death duties and stampmore can

source at the southwest oorner. North 
of this a considerable arse has been 
filled in by dty dumpings.

Ample provision has been made for 
*Hps In the new whip channel, which I» 
also provided with a turning basin 
at the eastern extremity so that large 
vessels could easily be accommodated. 
Apert from Uny slips that may be con
structed the long wharfage front In 
the channel will afford very full ac
commodation for large vessel».

With the assurance that the dty au
thorities are fully seized of the essen
tial character of the dty’» Interests 

; in Ashtoridge’s Bay, there can be no 
hesitation about the propriety of sup
porting In the heartiest way the pro- 

the further Improvement

=/ TheAND CANADA,TORONTOUPWARDS 0(1 Jur 
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Law Society 

Of Upper Canada
BAL’moved

noui■ O’l
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e
1st»

Law Society, having decided to the
tern.
•aid,B BEP0RTINC SYSTEM AMD STAFF

by the appointment of an editor, who

Siî!tt3»î»ï,S
er:,

applications (which will b«v t/sated as 
confidential) from members of the pro
fession desirous of filling the position 
of editor, to be made to Georgs H. 
Watson, Esq.. K.C., Chairman of the 
Special Committee, on or before June 
12, 1909.

Further Information may be obtain
ed from Mr. Watson upon personal In
terview. to he treated as confidential.

m C(
t«*rt
Clare

BOY
fendant
Farmers1 OTTf 2700

had

tIII the1 petals for ^ .
and réclamation of the marsh tract, 

straightening of the Don chan- 
falls In line with

McCall 
to-nigh 
the ros 
1"* in»

*i- The
nel now proceeding 
the new plans, and In a 
wrrk Is therefore under way.

and officials alike must

Hjense the

HERBERT MACBETH, l«r*lsry, 
Osgoode Hall, 31»t May, 1909.

DU Hi 
(C.A.P.1
hnously 
of unluj 
proport

24- Aldermen
In view that the Improvement* 

art being carried out for the city as 
a whole, and are not to be handed 

the railway corporations to

■ LI -VE8 AND PROPERTY ARE SAVED BY USII
Eddy’s Silent Safety Parlor Match'

i keep
hypothecated for a* much as the plaintiff 
wa* owing the ,defend»uts thereon, the 
plaintiff has suffered no damage for 
which the defendants are liable, end the 
action must therefore be dismissed wltn 
coats.

f

over to
become a further mean* of dictation to 
the long-enduring citizens. CQALhbJMOO ^W. McGILL & CO.

Head Office and Yard Branch Yard Branch Ysre
Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W. 1143 Yonge St.

Phone Park lit. 26 Phone North 1349. -

/-

I Ultfn-Jury Aaelze List . 
Peremptory list for non-jury assize 

court, Tuesday, June. 1, at city all, at 
10 a.m. :

168. Cdok v. Waldle.
266. Hamilton v. Engineering Co.
22». Goldberg v. O'Brien.
268. Barber v. Wills.
269. Robertson v. C.P.R.
260. Axler v. Bremner.
264. Simpson v. Gaffney.

r.| AN EMINENT MAN. of the
It oftei11%»* been announced more or tes* 

Officially that Bt. James’ Square Pres- 
Church I» Investigating the 

view to securing "an 
It is with the great- 

that The World make*

meth-
bei

l Every 
and 
Iv# t 
•yru|

Whllt 
care of 
quered 
monta, 
more ai 

It Is 
who yi< 
but wit 
undue , 
as the 
cheat a

byterian 
cosmos with a'
eminent man.”
e»t diffidence 
any suggestion in the circumstances, 

the very best precedents 
It may to* a»k-*<l

11 1 Think They’ve Been Swindled.
GALT, May 31.—(Special.)—1The firm 

of Blehl A Wagner report a case of 
supposed swindling. Harry Passmore, 
representing himself as about to lo
cate In Galt, bought furniture from 
them on Friday, giving a Bank, of 
Hamilton cheque» for $85, and receiving 
$8 change. The cheque wa* made out 
In favor of Passmore, and signed “n. 
Marshall, for the Shippers’ Supply -Co.. 
Toronto." Passmore has disappeared. 
The. Shippers' Supply Co. state that 
Marshall ha* an office In the same 
building, but has no authority to sign 
the firm’s cheque*.

When
Buying
Wallpapers

- but there are
for going down ea»t. 
therefore If the Bt. James’ Square ses- 

oonsMered Rev. Robert Ms- 
hold* the chair

i ■

sion has
gill, Ph.D., who now 
of systematic theology and apologet- 

PreSbyterlan College, HaM-

Ü■I
Trial.

Before MaeMuhon, J.
Clark v. Balllle - C. Millar, K.C., fbr 

plaintiff. W. N Tilley and E. G. Long, 
for defendant*. Judgment (G.l, Plaintiff, 
a spinster, fully verged In the manner of 
brokerage business, purchased at differ
ent lime» on margin, certain stock» thru 
the defendants, brokers. She objected to 
the defendants putting her *tock In with 
other stocks and procuring a loan on the 
combined securities thus hypothecated. In 
excess of the amount due by her on the 
stock she had margined. This appears to 
be a commoa method with broker». I 
cannot see In what way the plaintiff lies 

Her stock was a good 
deal of the time unpledged, and had never 
been pledged by the defendant» beyond 
the amount she was owing thereon, and 
she could at any time, while It wa* pledg
ed, have obtained Its release by payment 
of the amount she waa owing thereon.

A* the contract waa atlll In force be
tween the plaintiff and defendants when 
the plaintiff demanded and received "her 
stocks, and they were not at any time

Assorted flavors, 30c. lb. 
For sale only by

MICHIE & CO.* Ltd.
7 King Street W.

, f

1 ■
Jcs In the 
fax.

Canadians, by adoption or native, 

are Juzt a* eminent a* 
land*, and Dr. Mae*» •* one of the 

who will give the Presbyterian 
Canada distinction In what- 

l>e called upon
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This , 
and fat 
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value i 
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Pie hav 
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Mrs;
writes;

men of other
from us you can also se
lect your window shades, 
sash curtains and other 
furnishings in our drapery 
department. The advant
age is perfect harmony, 
and we guarantee the best 
of quality and reasonable 
cost.

Y-V. Shot by His Neighbor.
ROCHESTER. N.y;. May 31.—Mor

ris Donava.ii, a wealthy Clyde, N.Y., 
farmer, wa* killed by his friend and 
neighbor, Beckwith Tremper, early to
day. After a night's drinking bout 
Tremper said, "Eloys, it's time to go 
heme, I went to go to bed." The re
ply was a refusal to depart, end say
ing. "I've got something to hurry you," 
Tremper fired * shotgun at Donevan.

Sentence Day In Sessions.
Minnie Springman pleaded guilty In 

the session» yesterday afternoon t> 
steeling a blouse from the T. Eat Jn

Himen
flbuswh In 
ever position he may

Goes to E. L. Convention.
Rev. Dr. Uhown ha* accepted an in

vitation to speak at the International 
convention of the Epworth League, 
Seattle. Wash., and at similar gather
ings, oa a provincial scale In Saskat
chewan and Manitoba. He will leave 
on JunqclS.

Steamess "Joronto" and “Kingston/'
Steamers leave Toronto 3 p m. dally 

•except Stonday, after July 1, for Ro- 
cheeter/lOOO Islands, Rapids of St.Law
rence, Montreal, Quebec and Saguenay 
River.

Enquiry regarding Saturday to Mon
day outings to 1000 Islands, BrockVIlle 
and Prescott, at R. Vo. ticket office. 234

I
to fill.4

been damnified.BRITISH TERRITORIAL FORCES.
review of the Brltlnh Terri- 

correspon-
- - In bis

torlal Force the mllltary
of The London Time* conslder- 
dlscounts the prevalent notion 
the national physique Is on the

■ Tilervt
ably

Back From Foreign Field.
Mis* H. D. McKIm of the Church of 

England Missionary Society, has re
turned: on furlough from Ispahan, 
Persia.

Secretary R. W. Atlln of the lay
men's movement, left last night for 
the City of Quebec, to organize a de
partment at the meeting of the synod.

Dollar to Each of Six.
To each of *1x children the late Mr*. 

Mary Ann Wallace of 42 Edmond- 
*treet left 11 by her will and the resi
due of her estate, 11594, to her son, 
John William.

Co. anft-Dwas remanded for sentei 
Judge Winchester he* fixed Frid 
June 4, for sentence day, court 
open at-10 a.m.I

P
that
down grade. He reports recruiting as 
on the whole good and says that the 
physique of nearly all the corps which 

under his observation was very

Bitten Let Off.
Do not call a men a "Cockney." If 

you do and he -happens to punch your
head or even Insert a knife In your —|^ ■ ■ ■■■ Dr. Chase'sOlst-
anatomy, and If you charge* him with ment Is • certain
wounding you, and If he comes up before MM ■ ■ ï£.f#5?î22hïSdrHxrFhSd^ef3 F I LEO gjStoksÎÎÎSSting*^ wlrntT George ' Bitten was pllss. Bee te.timonis.1# in tlw prw and as| 
charged with stabbing Hugh McCauley, your neighbors about It.Yon. eaninae^It.and
then your assailant will get off. and the $ei*MeeSto»u*so*.Bats#»Ca,Toronto, 
magistrate will say that he Is only sur
prised It did not happen sooner.

1
had an

Are doctors good for anything?
Foolish question! Yet some people act as if a,medicine could 
take the place of a doctor! The best medicine in the world cannot 
do tills. Have a family doçtor, consult him frequently. If we d» 
not believe doctors endorsed Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
jnd^oj^jvejvouldjiot^fferJM^ySlL-———

My hui 
going t 
resisted
the firs 
Syrup , 

< chiM i 
[ f thssikf

•even

Elliott & Soncame
satisfactory. One general officer, he re- 

declared that he had a battal- ' LIMITEDports,
Ion In a Surrey town equal In phy
sique to a battalion of Guards and as 
an old guardsman, add* the correspon
dent, he must be considered #to have 
■egleawjth knowledge. Lancashire

1 No. 79 King St. W. 
Toronto
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BigLeagueBueb.il SWEEP, FAVORITE, WINS
THE STALLION ■■

[THE WBATHER 1JOHN CATTO & SON r
i

>s FOR WEDOINOS THE REPOSITORY i—Morning Games —
At Cincinnati—Timely hitting gave 'Cin

cinnati a well-earned victory over the 
Chicago team In the morning game, Er
ror. by Downey and Beecher were re
sponsible tor the one run scored 
cago. Score :
Chicago .............
Cincinnati / » »

Batteries—Kroh, Higginbotham and Mo
ran; deeper and McLean, Umplres-Rtg- 
ler and Truby,

At New York—New York defeated Phil
adelphia In the morning by a to il, bunch
ing seven hits on Mcyulllan In the second 
and third Innings. Ritchie, whd succeeded 
him, , pitched finely. Wilts held the visit
ors In check in all the tnnlnge except the 
fifth. Score : R.H.E.
Philadelphia ......00 00 2 00 00-3 7 V
New York .............0 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 «-6 J 2

Batteries—McQuillan, Ritchie and Door 
In; Wilt* and Meyers., Umpires—O'Day 
and Kane.

At Pittsburg—Pittsburg won an uphill 
game from St. Louis In the morning by 
bunching hit! In the eighth Innings and 
scoring four runs. The locals used three 
pitchers. With the exception of the 
eighth Innings, Lush was strong at all 
times. A high one-handed catch by Wag
ner and a difficult stop by Miller were 
features. Score : R.H.E.
8t. Louis ............... 00130000 0—4 10 1
Pittsburg . .............1 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 #-6 9 2

Batteries—Lash and Phelps; Maddox, 
Phllllppi, Adams and Gibson. Umpires— 
Johnstone and Cusack.

At Boston—Boston broke Its long losing 
streak In the morning game, defeating 
Brooklyn, 1 to 0. In the sixth Innings 
Brooklyn had three men on bases, but 

score.') Both pitchers Were 
f / R.H.E.
■,./0 1 0 0 00 0 0 *—1 « 0 

0 V V V V 0 V V 0—0 9 0

For the Races METEOROLOGICAL, OFFICE, Toronto, 
May 11.—(I p.m.)—The western depression

«vjws.’îrt&ssf ïïBïifffls rrsSLSWffSrs.t
OTHER HOUSEHOLD STORES AT pertoh district and the western provinces. 
VERY ADVANTAGEOUS PRICES. The weather has been fine to-dsy thruout
Embroidered and Lace- ln “*• M*riUme ,r0'

SSa ;,r âPaanEFs», «Hand-wrought Pattern*, trom *. up. KUmonton( 4e_f0; Prince Albert, 43-10;
Bedroom Towel*. ’ Tw»*e j»w 17-71; yu’Appeiu, 64-76;

Unmalled) WlOnlpeg, <1-12; Port Arthur, _ 60-66;
Controlled by ourselves, two splendid Parlry Sound, 44-74; London, 13-44; To- 

iim. of Pure Linen Huckaback Hard- ronto, 12-80; Ottawa, 44-74; Montreal, 
Wearing Towels, 22 x 40 and 26 x 41 61—72; Quebec. 40-46; St, 'John, 4AL-62; 
inches, with handsomely embroidered Halifax, 46—«4. 
large Initial letter, hand embroidered, 
on each towel. Every Initial ln stock 
—ae and gill per desen.

For the June Rrtde these are a splen
did gift.
Table Napkins.
Let 1—

Several hundred dozen of Pure Linen 
Table Napkins. In splendid range of 
attractive patterns. 22 x 24 Inches, 
regularly $C 33.26. 32.10. THIS WEEK 
•2.00 HER DOZEN. «
Lot 2-

Several Hundred Dozen Pure Linen 
Table Napkins, 28 x 27 Inches, assorted 
designs, regularly 14.10, |S and 31.60-
ALL TO BE CLEARED AT gd PER 
DOZEN.
Table Oloth*.

Fine Pure Irish Linen, in a- host of 
good patterns, 2 1-2x8 yards (slight
ly Imperfect), regularly $14, $16 and

THE RACE* glO EACH.

i About i
i PHONEg—OFFICE, M. 412) STABLER, M, 22M,Chi-URy Eight Lengths Ahead of Newmarket, 

• Blgstlck Third—Latonla 
Results.

i CORNER f
SIMCOE /

I H.B.
...100000000-1 4 X 

00010001*—A 7 8
;

; Diamonds: burns &
SHEPPARD
Proprietors,

temperatures ; 
Vancouver, AND X

NELSON
STREETS,
TORONTO

i
\

I| DiemJaJ# art oar specialty. •*•-
1 «tally K> in kigbulew g*mt.

Ours is s 40-yssr-oU bouse. Je- I

BELMONT PARK, May II.—Before 
g crowd Of 16,000 persona, the larges* 
of the ••■•on, J. R. Keene's Sweep at 
» to 10, e*glly won the National Stallion 
•takes of 313,180 gross at Balmont Park 
to-day.
straight victory ou* of as many start» 
and the easy manned ln which he de
feated his opponents, especially to-day, 
•tamps him one of the beet, If not til» 
beet of the year.

The Keene colt was always a strong 
favorite, while the Madden entry, New
market and Big»tick, was well though*

I
ESTABLISHED 1896I

I

Mr. Joseph E. Seagram’s
ANNUAL SALE

* voting its time saJ eaergis# te beaJ- I 
J liag anJ selliag first quality DismonJs. I

If you art isterestsJ ia a first * 

g quality DismoaJ thin tbs pleasure is 
| ours to sbow you tbs surprises ws 
| bsvs ia alors for you both ia the 
| ws y of pries sJvsatsgs safi assort- 
| mint.

Remember we .sllofir the fell pur- J
* eheee price ia exebeoge oa
* DiemoaJe.

A vieil of iaepeetioa is conviacing.

—Probabilities—
' Lower Lakes and Osorglatt Bay— 
Moderate winds; a few local thunder
storms chiefly In the southwestern 
portion; bu|. mostly fair and warm.

Georgian Bey—Moderate winds, mostly 
easterly; fine and warm.

Ottawa and Upper tit. Lawrence—Mode
rate winds; fine and 

Manitoba, Baskett)
Pine and warm. •/"

This was Sweep’s third

Î I 1
I/ -cF-i

THOROUGHBRED HORSESIwarm.
he wan and Alberta—odt of.I

Sweep rushed Into the lead at the 
start, while Newmarket and Blgstlck 
collided at the barrier went up, prac
tically ruining their chances. Mean
while Sweep took a three length lead 
over hla field, going very easy. At the 
furlong pole he drew away to win by 
etgjh* length». Newmarket made Ma 
gaqie effort to get up and finished 
second with Blgstlck third.

—Summary.—
FIRST RACE—Fillies, B-years-old, 

one mile, 300 added; x ,
toL7oflty BedfOTd| m (bttbtyro), 1

2. Cotytto, 96, (Upton), 7 to 1, 2 to 6,

ITHE BAROMETER. WILL BE HELD
ts •11 our | AT THE REPOSITORY■ Thér. Bar. Wind. 

71) 29.31 Calm.
77 cesse S« «••«••••
79 28.63 12 N.W.

67 , 29.62 12 N.
difference from ave-

Tlme.
Ia.m..
Noon..
2 p.m..
3 p.m..
8 p.m..

Mean of day, 66; 
rage, 9 above; highest, 80; lowest, 62.

*: I
« 8IMOOE AND NELSON STREETS 

—ON -
• e- I

I Inr iAMBROSE KENT;
■ BE » SONS, UNITED 1
IDDYOHGEST. TORONTO i

ESJABLBUUD net

Thursday Evening, June 3d
AT 8 O'CLOCK

?'HI could not 
effective. Score 
Boston ........
BBatteries—Mattern and Smith; McIntyre 
and Bergen. Umpire—Klem.

—Afternoon Scores—
At Pittsburg—Pittsburg won the, after

noon game from St. Louis to-day by a 
score of 3 to 2. Adams received superb 
support. He has the credit of winning 
two games In one day. Clark drove Bar
beau across the plate witiithe winning 
run In the fifth inning, and Rhateln made 
victory certain In the eighth by hitting 
for three bases and scoring on a etugle 
by Miller. Score:

4
I I ill. DURING

Art Table Cover*.
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

ïFrom 
Bremen 

,.. London
...... Havre
. Liverpool 
New York 
New York 
New York 
New York 
New York 

Rotterdam

AtMay 31
Pr. Friedrich.r..New York .....
Minnetonka...... New York ....
Chicago......... ...New York ..
Merlon.............. Philadelphia
Mauretania...... Queenstown.

.Liverpool ... 
..Liverpool .. 
..Plymouth .. 
..Plymouth ..

N. Amsterdam..New York ..

Art Printed Cotton Covers, 46 x 46, 
handsome designs In pinks, greens, yel
lows and heliotrope*. VERY SPECIAL, 
T6c BACH.
Batt Comforters.

J These Include winners at the present Wood
bine Meeting1 and other promising young horses

C. A. BURNS, Auctioneer.

out.
». Sundance, 96, (MoCahey), 26 to 1,

o <tO D, OUt.
Time 1.40. Only three starters. 

cJ^CO-VD RACE—6 1-2 furlongs, main

1. Marcelhis, 10$, (Sooville), 16 to 1, 
7 to 6, out.

2. Plateglam, 106, (Œhigan), li to 16, 
out.

1

BICYCLING IN THE AIRBaltic.........
Carmanla.. 

SPECIAL, $1.76 Cleveland..
K. Wilhelm

Turkey Red Chlntx Covered, and fill
ed with pure whltexotton, 2x2 yards, 

$2.50. EXTiger of 
a rub- 
Dulded 

The I 
to hit. 
re tree i, 
chafe,

; wash- 
or be- 
goods^

worth 
EACH.
Doyleys

6v dozen, 14 x 14 Inches, Hemstitch
ed Pure Linen Doyleys, with one-inch 
heme, for teas, etc., regular price $4. 
SPECIAL, SSJSO PER DOZEN.
Dress Linen Special. -

IV Inches, wide White Drees Linen. 
VERY SPECIAL, fl PER YARD.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY AND 
CAREFULLY FILLED.

Thrilling Performances Given at 
Hanlan’s Point Yesterday.

AS the eteamehlp from'Vjmnoe did, 
not arriva in New York ln time to 
permit of the high diver» to reach To
ronto this week, -Manager Holman ar
ranged, thru Ms New York agent, for 
the appearance at Hanlan’e Point of 
Melville B. end Edith Howard, who 
have been for two season# the hair- 
raising attraction a* Steeplechase 
Park, Coney Island. They gave their 
first performance Fast night to an Im
mense crowd, who gazed ln awe-struck 
wonder at their thrilling performance 
high ln the air on on almost Invisible 
cable. This daring couple not only did 
the common place feata of walking 
with baskets on their feet, and encased 
in sack» with their eyes blind folded, 
but they also performed seemingly Im
possible tricks of riding bicycle* across 
this slender and. shaking wire. At 
this last act people gazed In wonder, 
because It U a feat that haw seldom 
been accomplished. It was at the dose 
of last season that Mr. Howard fell 
a distance of to feet, and this Is hia 
second appearance since hi» accident. 
Another added attraction that proved 
of great Interest, and was visited by 
a large number Test nlght> was the 
Holsteln-Sangeter show, which con
tain» curious people from Xhe various 
port» of the world. There ia Zel-De- 
Keaa, who la only three feet in height 
and who converse* in a number of 
different languages; 
from Madagascar, and others who 
prove to be equally interesting. As 
all the steamers ore now running and 
the upper gangways are being used, 
the large crowd is being handled with
out difficulty.

Gulgan as a desirable arbiter. Mr. 
Phlppen objected, however.

"We’ll have to make the beat we can, 
then," returned the chairman: , » #■/ 1

Setback For Ring.
The board dismissed the application 

of the Essex Terminal Railway Com
pany for an order authorizing she tak
ing of additional lands belonging to 
the Windsor Fair Grounds Driving 
Park Association and others, without 
the consent of the owners.

Engineer Mountain will report upon 
the application of the CjP.'R. for au
thority to buftd a branch line In the 
Township of Etobicoke.

The board decided that the Grand 
Trunk needn't elevate the Merrdtt- 
street bridge and two other bridge* in 
St. Catherines and that if people In
sisted on getting on top of railway 
cars and running risk of being killed,
It was their oyn lookout.

The board reserved Judgment after 
a final hearing of the appllcatldh of , 
the Retail Coal Dealers’ Association to 
have railways weigh all cans of ooal at 
the port of entry and also at the des
tination should the consignee desire the 
second weighing. At present the ooal 
is weighed only when shipped from the 
mines, and coal dealers complain of 
very yrloue shrinkage In transit.

The municipal council of Essex 
County applied for protection of a 
dangerous crossing of the Michigan 
Central Railway and the Windsor Es
sex and Lake Shore Rapid Railway 
Company, on the town-line betwèen 
Sandwich East and Sandwich West.
The board ordered the Michigan Cen
tral to provide gates and a watchman.

i: SUBWAY SCHEME IS A 
MERE MOVE TO DELAY

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Dominion Railway Commission—City 

hall, 10.
Special telephone committee of the 

city council—City Hall, 3.
Toronto Suffrage Association social— 

Zion Church, 8.
Astronomical Society—198 College- 

street, 8. "
Ontario Medical Association annual 

meeting—Medical Building, Queen’s 
Park, 10 a.m.

Annual meeting Toronto Baptist 
Churches—Jarvls-street Church, I.

O. J. C. races—Woodbine, 2.

R.H.B.
Pittsburg *........... . imiVATr i 2 2 8. Cohort, 120, (Smith), 8 to 10, out

At Cincinnati—Chicago won the after- flve a half furlongs—
noon gams In the eleventh Inning on Tin- 1. Weep, 120, (Bums), 9 to 10, I to 2,
ker’s triple and 'Moran’s double, the hit* out 
coming after two men were out. Manager 
Griffith and Captain Lobert of the local 
team were put off the field In the eighth 
Ruelbach and Moran. Umplres-Rlgler 
Score:

;
m

Continued From Page 1.
The city would be expected to pay one- 
third of the ooet, ale with the viaduct.

Raise Tracks Five Feet. 
Edmund Wreugge, who prepared the 

plan», was formerly chief engineer of 
the Grand Trunk. He told the commis
sion that it would be necessary to raise 
the track» a* Yonge and Bay-streets 
only five feet above 

Replying to queatj<

2. Newmarket, 122, (McIntyre), 11 to 
6, 1 to 2, out.

8. Blgstlck, 122, (Nicol), U to 6, I to 
2, out.

Time 1.08 1-6. Starbottle and Rocky 
O’fBtrien also ran. Newmarket and 
Blgstlck coupled.

FOURTH RACE—The Vancortland 
handicap, third /spring serial, 8-year- 
olds and up, 7 ftirlongw, 31000 added;

1. Harrigan, 110, (Dugan), 12 to 6, 3
to 6. out ip,g BJH

2. Reetlgouche, 118, (Bums), 7 to 2, 
even, out.

3. Jack AX kin, 182, (Sooville), 9 to 
10, 1 to 4, out.

Time 1.25 1-6. Royal Onyx also ran.
FIFTH

JIHM CATTO & SON
3S TO SI KIN* STREET EAST. 

TORONTO. iSSî'lSSÎS felYî
Batteries—Campbell,Ewing and McLean; 

Ruhiback and Moran, umpires—Rtgler 
and Truby. , , .

At New York—New York reached the 
.600 mark this afternoon by winning from 
Philadelphia, 6 to 3. The locals’ victory 
was due to Mathewson, who made a home 
run in the eighth Inning. Neither Moore, 
Covaleski nor Moran was effective.^Bcore:
Philadelphia ......... 0 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 0- 3 8 3
New York ..............  2.0 0 1 1 0 0 1 x- 5 7 1

Batteries—Moore, Covaleski, Moran and 
Dooln; Mathewson and My era. Umpires— 
O’Day and Kane.

At Boston—Boston was shut out, 8 to 0, 
The visitors

si %

\ BIRTHS. *
BLACKWELL—On Saturday, 29th, at 696 

Jarvls-street, to Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. 
Blackwell, a daughter.

MARRIAGES.
MORRISON—McMlLLAN—At 361 Lans- 

downe-avenue, Toronto, May 26th, 1909, 
by Rev. Alex. MacGlliivray, Mr. Nell 
Morrison of Elk Lake, Ontario, to Miss 
Christina MacMillan of Greenwood, B.C.

DEATHS.
CHARLTON—At 64 Coxwell-avenue, To

ronto, on Saturday, May 29, 1909, Emily 
Marla, youngest and dearly beloved 
daughter of William and Elizabeth 
Charlton, in her 16th year.

Funeral Tueedqy at 2.80 p.m. to the 
Necropolis. Her end was rest. 12

CUNDALL—Suddenly at her late resi
dence, pleasant:*venue, < Deer Park, 
Eliza Bloor Uundall, belbved wife of 
Fred Cundall.

Funeral on Tuesday at 4.16 to Mpunt 
Pleasant Ceme.Fi-y.

GODDARD—Ou May 29, at the residence 
of his eou-ln-law, Charles Neale, 618 
Clluton-street, Thomas Leonard God
dard, In his 82nd year.

Funeral on Tuesday at 2.80, to Mount 
Pleasant. Birmingham, Eng., and plaa^ 
gow, Scot., papers please copy.

McKAY—Suddenly, at Boston, Mena., the 
Rev. Thomas McKax, on Sunday, May 
80, 1909. r

Funeral from his mother's home, 21 
Wascana-avenue (off Sumach-street), 
on Thursday, at 2.30 p.m.,' to Norway 
Cemetery.

MUIRHEAD—On May 28. 1909, at Flint, 
Mich,, William W.. eldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Mulrhead.

Funeral Tuesday, June 1, at 2.80 p.m., 
from the family residence, 327 Klngston- 
road, East Toronto, to 8t. John's Ceme
tery, Norway.

THOMSON—Ou Monday, May », 1909, at 
892 Dundas-etreet, Thomas Thomson,
aged 83 years.

Funeral
Knox Church Cemetery, Scarboro.

presen* level, 
on» by H. L. Dray

ton, K.C., for the city, Mr. Wnagge 
*«Ud that the floor of the subways 
would be 14 feet below the present 
street level and 7 feet below ihigih water 
level.

The scheme was declared practicable 
by John G. Sullivan, chief engineer of 
the C.P.R., wiho «aid there were satis
factory subways of the kind in Wlnmt-

THE “SAVOY"
(Yonge and Adelaide fits.) 

Japanese Tea Rooms, Special Lunch 
12 till 2, Ice Creams and Sodas, 
Delicious Candles.

'
m

>
RACE — Grand 

steeplechase handicap, 4-year-olds and 
up, about 2 miles and a half, 3800 add

itional
GET YOUR TELESCOPES OUT peg.t.

D. MoNlcoll, vice-president and 
general manager of the C.P.R., ex
plained that the entrance to the sub
ways for pedestrian» and street rail
way traffic would be In the direct line

■ of Yonge and Bay-streets, w hite the 
entrance for vehicle» would be from a 
point near Yonge-etreet for the Bay- 
street subway and near Scott-street for 
the Yonge-etreet subway. He believed 
the people of Toronto would be fully 
satisfied.

O. F. Shepley, K.C., said the plane 
would be ready to submit on Thurs
day and it was agreed that they should 
be taken up then.

Among other prominent railway re
presentatives present were C. M. Hay», 
vice-president end general manager of 
the Grand TYunk.

C. P. R. Asks Compensation.
E. N. Armour, for the C. P. H., 

asked that the railway be compensated 
for land damage» should the viaduct 
scheme' be carried out, as the railway 
would have to secure new 
It* yards. Mr. Drayton 
when the public Interest was being 
considered there should be no claim for 
damage* by any of the partie» against 
the others.

C. M. Hays said the Grand Trunk was 
willing to agree to any atepe for the 
abolition of grade crowing* where ne
cessary, providing the expense were 
properly divided with th* public. He 
said the railway’» crowing powers had 
been reduced by the reduction of rate» 
ordered by the commission, as well as 
by general business consideration*. The 
railway had spent $6.000,000 on extra 
equipment because of the complaint» of 
shipper* two years ago, and all these 
extra cans were now standing idle. 
These facts should be considered by the 
board along with the fact that the rail
ways would get no revenue from the 
viaduct.

ed.
Two Eip 11 pees to Be Partially Been by 

Torontonians This Month.
In this afternoon's game, 
got their first run thru a pass, an error 
by Starr, Bowerman'e passed ball and a 
poor throw by the latter. In the eighth 
three hits and a fumble by Becker gave 
Brooklyn two more tallies. Rucker was 
Invincible with men on bases. Bcore^ ^
Boston ....................  000000000—0 i -
•Brooklyn ...... . OOOOI 0 020-3 4 1

Batteries—White, Lin daman and Bow- 
erman ; Rucker and Bergen. Umpire— 
Klem.

». Sir Wooster, 166, (Davidson), 2 to 
6, out.

2. Gnandpa, 167, (Huppe), 4 to 1, 7 to 
10, out.

8. Kentucky Beau, 137, (Lucas), 4 to 
1, 7 to 10, out.

Time 6.81. Only three starters. 
SIXTH RACE—a-ybar-olde, setting, 

one mile and a sixteenth, 1800 added:
1 M’ (0erner>« 3 to 1, even,

2. Bonnie Kelso, 98, (Upton), 8 to 1, 
erven, 1 to 2.

3. Taboo, 96, (Lang), 8 to 1, 8 to 1. 
8 to 6,

Time 1.47.

The people of . Toronto will be allowed 
a partial view of two eclipse».

If all happen» according to schedule, 
and It usually doe# where the sun and 
irl6on are concerned, an eclipse of the 
moon will bA gin 
day evening. The 
will be reached at 8.29 p.m. and the to
tal ecUpee will end at 9 pm.

The middle of an ecUpee of the sun 
on June 17, will be obeervahi# In To
ronto at sunset. It will be a total 
eclipse only at the nonth pole.

B. A 0. MACHINISTS CALLED OU T.

cave dwellers
|3. G 3

63.96 
Buys a 
>anama 
I at, Mén

at 7.68 o'-clock Thure- 
middle of the eelipaeI American League Scores,

—Morning Games.—
J»

DOCTORS HERE TO-DAY&■
WORLD’S BASEBALL RECORD At Philadelphia—Boston defeated Phila

delphia Americana In the morning by the 
score of 3 to 2, Bender and Clcotte, nei
ther of whom had lost a game this season, 
were the opposing 
eighth Innings, wh 
three singles and a double, winning the 
game and driving Bender off the rubber. 
Clcotte held Philadelphia down to three 
hits, but two of these were mixed with a 
base on balls and sacrifice fly In the 
fourth Innings and netted two runs. The 
score : R.H.E.
Boston .................... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 0—8 9 1
Philadelphia ....... 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0-2 3 2

Batteries—Clcotte and Speucer; Bender, 
Dygert, Vickers and Thomas. Umpires— 
Egan and Sheridan.

At Chicago—Detroit defeated the Chi
cago Americans this morning by the 
score of 6 to 1. George Mullln, who pitch
ed for Detroit, was credited with his 
ninth straight victory. Chicago rallied 
In the ninth Innings, when four hits In a 
row scored one run and left the bases 
filled, with none out. Mullln then fanned 
the next two batters. Score : R.H.E.
Chicago ...j...........00000000 1—1 6 3
Detroit 0 0 0 4 0 1 0 0 0—6 10 8

Batteries—Burns , Buter and Sullivan; 
Mullln and Stanage. Umplrea-Evans and

At Cleveland—St. Louie defeated Cleve
land, 6 to 3, In the morning game. Crise 
pitched his first game of the season for 
St. Louis, and kept the hit* scattered 
until the ninth. Rhoades' poor support 
produced most of St. gouts’ runs. Wal
lace’s fielding was a feature. Th*fJc£ry

Cleveland .............. 0 0 » ! S 2 S i ti ?
^Batteries—Rhoade* IndCArk? &?./ahd 
Crieer. Umpires—O'Loutfilln and Kerin.

At Waehlngton-Washlngton-N«w York 
game postponed; rain.

Doctor Osier Will Attend Meeting of 
0. M. A. This Week.

Tb» Ontario Medical Association 
open* its 29th annual 
University Medical Building at 9 o’clock 
this morning. It Is expected that, be
tween 300 and 400 will be In attend
ance, including several distinguished 
American physicians.’

Dr. William Osier of Oxford', Eng., 
will not arrive until Thursday morn
ing, as he i» attending the opening of 
the new library of the Medical and 
Chirurgical Faculty of Maryland at 
Baltimore. He will deliver an address 
at the Thursday afternoon session. 
He will toe the guest of hla brother, E. 
B Outer M.P.

Dr. L. Emmett Holt, a distinguished 
New York specialist in disease* of 
children, will be the guest of Dr. 
Allen Balnea. Dr. W. P. Man ton of 
Detroit will etay with Dr. W. H. B. 
Atkin». Dr. J. B. Denver of Philadel
phia will be the guest of Dr H. A. 
Bruce. Other visiting physicians are; 
Dr. D. A. Sherris of Montreal, Dr. 
Herman K. Ha yd of Buffalo, Dr». C. 
H. Vrooman and. J. Halfpenny Of 
Winnipeg, Dr. Walter F. Chappell of 
New York, Dr. ElUoe McDonald of 
New York, and Dr. F. A. L. Lockhart 
of Montreal.

Dr. I. Adler of New York, who-was 
to have read a paper at this evening'» 
ae salon, hsus wired that 'he will be 
prevented by nine»» from being pre- 
edit. , . . J

Ou» Helm, Bandello, 
GranJa, Moorish King, Basquet, Court 
Lady and Laaata also ran.

■M Decatur Defeated Bloomington In 26 
Innings by 2 to 1.

BLOOMINGTON, III,, May «—Bloom
ington and Decatur of the Thr#e-I. 
League to-day broke the World's profes
sional record for long baseball games, 
playing twenty-six Innings, Decstur won, 
2 to 1. The actual playing time was 4.20. 
Bloomington scored Its one run In the 
first Innings, while Decatur scored one ln 
the third and one ln the twenty-sixth. 
Bloomington made thirteen base hits and 
committed one error, while Decatur hit 
eleven times, with two errors. Blooming
ton protested the game on the allegation 
that a runner cut second base.

Dufferln Driving Club.
The Dufferln Driving Club are giving a 

matinee bn Wednesday, the eligible* be
ing as follows:

Class B, special—Walter B., C. Wen- 
man; Stroud, James Smith ; Planet, James 
McDowell; Prairie Oyster; A. Lawrence; 
Paneey, R. J. Patterson; Wallace W., P. 
McCarthy; Cookeville Boy, A. W. Hol
man; Forest Pointer, Arnold Bros.; El 
Paso, M. Hawaii.

Class B—Archie, J. Fleming; King Rhee, 
R. J. McBride; Trinket, W. Marshall; 
Heater Schuyler, B.Whytock; Gertie Hun
ter, J. Bailey; William C., James Mc
Dowell; Belmont Wilke, J. Mead; Hazel 
Bell. P. McCarthy: Joe Allen, A. Dw- 
rence.

Class C—Norma Lee, W. Hezzlewood; 
Master Roy, J. E. Hunter; Billie Dolan, 
P. J. Dolan: .Gertie R., V. Rowntree; 
Mechanic, F. ,Ryan: Utile Dick, W. 
Darch; Joe Pointer, John Mead; Pathmas- 
ter, C. Alien; Past Master, R. J. McBride; 
Easy Ijtura, J. Kenyon..

There will also be one run.
Judges, Con. Woods, J. O’Halldran, C. 

Dennis; timers, George Clarke, Gee. 
starter, R. J. Patterson; clerk, W.Ia 
Cullough. 7 •

If/ pitchers until tne 
en Boston bunched meeting Vn the

day resulted as follows ;
FIRST RACE-1H miles :
o & Ve Zu,l:ner’ 111 (McGee), 16 to l
J Billy Pullman, 109 (Powers),
6. Bslfsvlsw, 113 (Rice), 6 to 1.
Time 1.53 4-6. Msunle Algol, Usury 

Oronooka, Rustle, Grenade, Match Me, 
Orly II. and Huerfano also ranSECOND RACSh* furlongs':

1. C. A. Lelman, Ill (Martin), 10 to 1.
2. Cherryola,-T08 (Page), 7 to 6.
8. Oilpy, lOr'(Waleh), 30 to 1
Time 1.63 3-6. T. M. Irwin, Metzle, Hel

loes, Forez, Master Eugene also
THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
t Hyperion II., 99 (Martin), 6 to 1.
2. Colloquy, 97 (Rice), 7 to 10.
8. Crystal Maid, 97 (Taplln), 18 to 6.
Time 1.12. The ShaUghraun, Miramar, 

May Lutz, Burtonavlile, Zlenap, Weetbury 
and W. A, Leach also ran.

FOURTH RACE-11-16 miles ;
1. King’s Daughter, 123 (Powers), 4 to 6.
2. Woodsandals, 104 (McGee), 16 to 1.
2. Tom Hayward,. 100 (Taplln), 12 to 1.
Time 1.44 4-6. Royal Tourist, The Minks, 

Old Honesty, Donna and Maltble also ran.
FIFTH RACE-SIx furlongs :
L Ludhiana, 100 (Rice), 6 to 1.
2. Chalice, 101 (Heldel), 8 to 1.
3. Xaroo, 100 (McGee), 4 to 1.
Time 1.141-6. Om.amoea, Queen’s Daugh

ter, Harkaway. Tony B.. King Ferdinand, 
Home Run, Prank Staff, Bryce, Nettle 
Travers and Orlet also ran.

SIXTH RACE-One mile ;
1. Keep Moving, 100 (Taplln), 4 to i.
2. Sempro, 106 (Davenport), 40 to 1.
3. Cymbal, 118 (Walsh), 12 to 1.
Time 1.89 3-5. Vltlng, Miss Strome, San 

Primo, Hughes, Meada, Reside and Alma 
Bo y also ran.

BALTIMORE, May 81.—It was an
nounced to-night that President Ja». 
O’Connell of the International Ma
chinists’ Union has sent out ft call for 
a general strike of all the machina» 
let* employed in the repair shops <f 
the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad sys
tem. Tills action1 was taken. It is 
said, because of thé refusal of the 
company to abolish the piecework sys
tem recently Introduced at the Mount 
Clare shops In this city.

■ j V"

entrant1
reptUed

es to 
that

8 to 1.

on Wednesday at 10 a.m., to

BOY ELECTROCUTED ON ROAD. ran.
PHONEOTTAWA, May 31.—Some wire,which 

had blown down and was lying on 
the ground, caused the death of Henry 

a 'McCallister, aged 11, at Kirk's Ferry, 
to-night. The hoy wa* passing along 
the road and picked up the wire, caus
ing Instant death

Rejected by Labor
DURBAN, South Africa," May 81.— 

(C.A.P.)—Natal labor party have unan
imously rejected the draft of the act 
of union owing to the elimination of 
proportional representation.

W.H.8T0NEG0.1 .

(undertakers!

^P^2^arffotrst!"[^Çarty.

N. 87flfi.
BY USING
Matches Railways at War.

The oommdeelon will take time to 
think over the application of the C.P.R. 
and Grand Trunk for an order to com
pel the Canadian Northern to pay one- 
third of the cost of maintaining the 
Union Station.

The contention of W. H. Blgrgar and 
E. W. Beatty, counsel for the Grand 
Trunk and C. P. R. respectively, was 
that the Canadian Northern had the 
privilege of using as many cars ln and 
out of the station a» it desired.

Br P. Phlppen, counsel for the Can
adian Northern, said that title 6oat of 

-operating the station last year was 
$110,119.62. being at the rate of 48c per 
car entering and leaving the station 
and 16 l-2c per car for fixed charges. 
There was $1,869428.10 Invested capital 
with Interest charges of *56,662.94, while 
receipts were *20,890.86, leaving a bal
ance with respect to fixed charge* of 
336,672.69. .

Mr. Fhlppen's contention wa* that If 
pay one-third or 

Id be at the rate Of 
le the cost to the C.

MONTREAL CUSTOMS INCREASES.
MONTREAL, May 31.—(Special.)—A 

large Increase In shown In the returns 
from the Montreal customs house for 
the* month of May. The total collec
tions were *1,116,628, an Increase of 
894,416. The Increase would have been 
much greater but for the fact that 
during April Importers took very la-ve 
quantities of sugar and liquors out of 
bond, fearing an increase In duties un
der the new budget, which, however, 
did not transpire.

.

MOST CALL A HALT 
TO PNEUMONIAOD ■

CO. I
ft often cannot be cured, but It can 

be prevented.
Every cold must be taken seriously, 

and cars taken In selecting effect
ive treatment such as Dr. Chase’s 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine.

-Afternoon Gsmes- 
At Philadelphia—Boston again defeated 

Philadelphia this afternoon, the score be
ing 2 to 1. Coombs aud Morgan had a 
pitchers’ battle, ln which the former had 
the better of It in the matter of base hits. 
Boston won the game In the seventh In
ning on a pass to Geeeler, Walter's triple 
and Wagner's sacrifice, Philadelphia 
made a rally In the ninth, but with one 
run scored and mén on second and third, 
Morgan ended the- game by striking out 
Thomas. Scores

NO WOMANMay;
. Mc-Branch Yaro 4

143 Yonge St.
bons North 1249.

Latonla Entries.
CINCINNATI, May 31,-The entries for 

to-morrow at Latonla are :
FIRST RACE—Four furlongs :

Handzarettq............110 Inferno Queen ..110
Placide..................... 110 Mabel Dame
Ejodla B...... ......... 110 My Henry ..
Alaxle..................... 110 Ransack ....
Polypheme............110 Star Kinney ....... 110
Martin H..................110 Delf .............
Ethel W................... 110 Amanda Lee

SECOND RACE—Five furlongs :
Brunhilde..............108 Hatchlecoo ....
Short Order............. 106 oievla Melkel
Klchl Tanaka..........105 John McClure
Jack Straw.......... 105 _ Hallan ...............

.Laveno.................. 108 " Slewfoot .........
THIRD RACE-SIx, furlongs ;

Slnjong...........;.... 89 All
Right Easy.
Elvira M....
Gold Treasure.
Schleswig........

FOURTH RACE-1 1-16 miles :
Civlta....... .. 88 -Meadow Grass.. 90
Col. Blue............... 96 Alice ........................102
Ed. Kane...... ......106 Stone Street ......106
Masson.................. 107 Nadzu .........

FIFTH RACE-One mile :
..108 Dun vegan ...........105
..110 Gypsy King ...... 110
.112 Lafayette
.109 Ollvedear .......... 106

SIXTH RAfCK-1 1-16 miles :
Sally Combs.......... 92 Great. Help .
Denver Girl........... 94 Jack Baker .
Flirting.................. 106 Albert Fans
Bucket Brigade...108 Sir W. Rollins...109 
Warner Gris well. .109

In preparation ’ for their game with 
Young Toronto» next Saturday afternoon 
on Cottlngham Square, the Maitland» will 
practice every evening this Week.

Fffty teamsters employed toy the 
City of Ottawa struck yesterday for 
15 cents per day Increase.

Aubrey Ward was sentenced at Lon
don yesterday to one year for bigamy.

CAW BB STRONG AND 
HEALTHY UNLESS 

THE KIDNEYS ABB WELL.

j
Found Deed In Her Room.

" Annie Taylor, 37 years of age, for 
some time employed In the T. Eaton 
Company’s upholstering department, 
was found dead ln her room at 878 Vlo- 
tonla-rireet ait 12.30 yesterday after- 
non. The cause of death was appar
ently heart failure. She had seemed to 
be all right at 10 o'clock. No inquest 
will be held.

i M'QILL’8 CROP OF DOCTORS.
y While consumptive#! are being taken 

tare of anil tuberculosis Ih being con
quered who Is going to fight pneu
monia. which seems each year to claim 
more and more victims?

MONTREAL. May 31.-(Special.)— 
A list of new doctors at McGill, 71 In 
number, / was announced to-night. For 
the first time In eight years, the Class 
leader does not come from the Mari- 

11 Is the children a nd^ older people time Province», E. H. Trlnk, Ross land, 
who yield most readily to this disease B.C., being the winner of the Holmes 
out with the system run down or from j gold medal.

• undue exposure It is to be looked for 
*• the result of any severe cold on the 
t'heet and lunge.

JFhHo the doctors are experimenting 
with dires why not do all we can to 
Prevent this dreadful ailment by tak- 
ng every cold seriously and using Dr. 
hase’* Syrup of Linseed and Turpen- 

i, L° a*ldy the Inflammation of the 
oronchlal tubes, to aid expectoration 

! ,0 •«■ep the cough free and loose?
7"? great medicine has a thorough 

nh* ,far-rea(1hlng action, which Is not 
otainec from ordinary cough médî
mes, and this is why three bottle» of 

*°ld for one of any similar treat- 
vr- ha» "Proven It* extraordinary 
•uue |n the cure of coughs, colds, 

w. brorK'hltiH and asthma and peo- 
** have learned to trust It Impltclty 

to keep Jt constantly at hand.
J"r*- F. Dwyer, Chestervllle, Ont.,

"My little

.110 :
.110
.110

When the kidneys are ill, the whole body 
Is ill, for the poisons which the kid nave 
ought to filter out of the blood are left In 
the system. Then how important It must 
be to see to It that this system of sewerage 
be not clogged up. Those who have never 
been troubled with ki»ney trouble know 

the misery and suffering which those 
afflicted undergo.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are a specific for all 
kidney trouble*. They begin by healing 
the delioate membrane* of the kidneys and 
thus make their action regular and natural

They help the kidneys to flush off the 
acrid and poisonous impurities which have 
collected, thus clearing ou«-*2~e kidneys, 
bladder and all the urinary r-~*gee.

Doan's Kidney Pille ara entirely vege- 
table, and may be safely taken by young 
and old.

Let Doan's Kidney Pitta do for you what 
they have done for thousands of others, 
that Is, cure you. _ ;

Mrs. M. Bryanton, Spring Valley, P. E. I., 
writes « “I was troubled with ray kidneys 
for two years. They were so bad at ti 
1 could not prose the floor for the pain. I 
tried * doctor.but he did mono good at slL 
I sent to my nearest druggist and got four 
boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills, andT am glad 
to say that after taking them I have had n# 
more trouble for nearly three veart now."

Price 60 cte. per box. or 3 for $1.25, all.» 
dealers or The T. Mllburn Co., Limited,

. Toronto, Ont. t __
In ordering specify “ Does a.

R.H.E. 
,.00000 0 200-2 3 0 110Boston

Philiidêlphls ...... . 0 0 0 0 0 0*0 0 1— 1 6 0
Batteries-Morgan and Spencer; Coombs 

Umpires—Sheridan and

.110

...103and Thomas.
Egan.At Washington—Washington bunched 

Brocken In the sixth inning of

J0Ô
mMore Smallpox.

There are two new smallpox patients 
at the 8wise Cottage. One Is a young 
woman whose home is in RonoesvaUes- 
avenue, and the other a school girl 
living In East Toronto.

Mbs. Henry Canringham, 39 Dun- 
das-street, and her baby girls, bom In 
the smallpox hospital, left there yes
terday. .

Harper, Custom Broker, McKlanou 
Building, Toronto. ed

the C. -N. R. had to 
*11,890.86. this wpu 
*3.10 per car, wml 
P.R. would be only 2Sc-per car and to 
the Grand Trunk 13c per car.1 He sup
ported this ataitement by statistic* 
showing that In 1908, 140,371 Grand
Trunk and 82,868 C.P.R. cars passed 
thru the station, while .the C.N.R. con
tributed only 6070 cars In the grand 
total of 229,299 cars. The h.N.R. had 
thus only 2.64 per cent of the total 
movement

Under the existing agreement the C. 
N.R. pays 81 per car, which 1» 86 1-2c 
more than the average cost per car In
cluding fixed chargee, ».

The counsel for the Canadian North
ern asked that the commission grant 
an order fixing a rental charge to the 
railway of 3250 per month plus the rail
way’» proportion of the cost of oper
ation of the station, exclusive of the 
office building. He «add the C VV 
train service must necessarily be lim
ited for some time, that the railway 
had no office accommodation or ac
commodation for the sleeping and din
ing car service an(Texpress company.

"Can’t you leave It to some railway 
man? We don’t know anything about 
It," was the candid statement of Chair
man Mabee, who suggested F. H. Mo

wsTWO MORE DISHONEST CLERKS.
OTTAWA, May 31.—It was learned 

thin morning on the best authority 
that the postofflce1 people have detect
ed two more young men In the_act of 
robbing the mall» In the loo£l 
office. y

hits on _
to-day’s game and easily defeated New 
York, 8 to 1. Gray was a big puzzle and 
his work and a great stop by Chase were 
the features. The schedule morning game 
was postponed, because of rain: Score:^

........ 00000602 X—*8 «M
00001,0 000-1 4 2 

ay and Street; Brocket t. 
Blair. Umpires—Hurst and

.115 not
Red ....

. 94 Billy Klalr . 
100 Aqula ......
102 Ben Benares 
106 Marbles ....

I .... 91
96

!ioi
104à' 109post- Washlngton ..

New York ....
Batteries—Or 

Cheebro and 
Connolly.

At Chicago—Detroit and Chicago played 
a 7 to 7 tie game ln eight Innings this af
ternoon. The game wap called at 6 qiriock 
to a)tow the teams to catch trains east. 
Score :

Suffering From Gumma of Brain.
William Sweet of Baker-avenue, Deer 

Park, who was removed to 8t, Michael’s 
Hospital from the street, where he wa* 
picked up unconscious, In which condi 
tion he still Is, 1* sufferingJfrom whaf 
Is known as a gumma of the brain. Dr. 
George W. Graham, 249 Avepue-road, 
informed the police who were enquiring 
as to the man’a condition that he had 
treated the man for this affection two 
years ago. His condition Is serious. 
Even should Sweet recover It ie ldkeiy 
that he will be partially if not wholly 
paralvzed.-

.........110
Option Taken Up.

MONTREAL, May 31.—(Special. )— 
The option recently granted by the In
ternational Coal and Oolie Co. of Cole
man, Alberta, to the Canada Western 
Corporation, Limited, of 200,000 shares 
of treasury stock, has been exercised 
by that company.

Drown From Overturned Buggy.
VANCOUVER. B. C., May 31.—(Spe

cial.)—Frank Sheppard and Emmett 
Bolden of Bellingham, canvassers for 
a photo firm, were drowend at Chilli
wack khen their buggy overturned In 
a deep slough.

Brookleaf.. 
Kara Avis., 
Eldorado... 
Ipibodeii...,

Chicago .............. . 1010004 1— 7 12 1
Detroit .................. . 30301000-7 10 6

Batterie»—Scott, Flene and Payne; 
Speer, William», Wlllet and Schmidt. Um
pires— Perrlne an* Evans.

At Cleveland—Cleveland made It an even 
break to-day by winning this afternoon’s 
game. 6 to 1. Dineen and Graham were 
knocked out of the box, while Jose was 
effective thruout. Lajole’e batting was a 
feature, he making a single, two doubles 
and ft triple. Score:

imled for *fnt£nc*- 
bar fixed Friday, 

rice day, court -,

. 93

.106to

girl of three years 
M» rn attaPk of bronchial pneumonia.
«oL-U.*ban<1 an<I I thought she was 
reJ'™ , leave-this world, as her case
Hi# * “ doctor’» treatment. After Theft of Bike.

I 8yrun ’# two dosew of Dr. Chase’» Albert Spark, 14 years, 497 Maiming- 
Â child h. I‘lnHer(l and Turpentine the avenue, and Carlyle C. Butler, 17 years,

thankf«i*fn t0 6et better and we are 249 OUnton-st., were arrested yesterday _ . _
_ to say is now well again after by Detective Murray, charged with Col. James Peters. D. O. C., military

ell -Illness." 25c a bottle at theft of a bicycle, which they were try- district No. l.wlll be transferred shor.-
n**lers or Edmanson, Bates & Co. j In* to Sett. ly from London to Victoria

y thing
medicine could 
he world cannot 
tntly. If we did 
oral for cough*

R.H.B.
Cleveland........  0 1 0 2 0 2 0 0 x- 6 9 2
St. Louis ...............  001000000—1 6 2

Batteries—Jose end Easterly ; Dineen, 
Graham, Bailey, Criger and Smith. Um
pires—Kerin and O’Lougblln.
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PEOPBRTUM for »alb.
properties for »ale.TUESDAY MORNING BUYERS’

DIRECTORY
A ?

Avenues. ^
phone MOUTH aw.

properties fob »ALgl ■

A C. JENNINGS & OO.,
M. V. VBl,1YONOe ,TRBeT| DEER PARK

Bought, Sold er PlBcod___________ __

ORCHARD BEACH, LAKE H^OE

BuppH*R
all kinds delivered ât door ,oU ol
M?At‘bV5*d.pCth oft» Mto;

m/7smêsÿSsof.these jots, and sail at a prjjj a*full 
with «600 cash down. Blue print» »nd tun 
Information at our office.

FRED H. BOO» * CO.
80 Adelaide Street Bast. Toronto.

uiitm tuts Min
nisi he « ii ms

REAL ESTATE, 1421
Mort*a«ee

ssas? jüR"T». ™s4~ k: %

depth; the price Is «18 per foot.
TN BO LINTON, A QUARTER MII-E

oh^WtsT^.;^raos*trom
$4 to $6 per foot; easy term». « _

Cor. Broadview and 

Danforth Avenues

. ■
rJKLïTv£1,"=m3s^ï;,d:

ssss^'k;‘^SS'S •5"
dation.

Readers of Tbs World wbo «can this 
column and patronise advertisers 
will confer a favor upon this taper 
If they will ear that they saw the 
advertisement In The Toronto 
World. In this way they will ne 
doing a good turn to the advertiser 
as well as to the newspaper and 
themselves.

~ RW LIST OF HOUSES FOR SALE 
N to Rlverdale district ; -But, at That He Defeats Major 

Hooper In Opening the New 
Court at R. M, C.

— RIVERDALE AVENUE,**
all conveniences.$2000“LOTS

for sale *rooms,
WHAT $$800 ÇA»» WILL BUY.

way, three compartment ceuar, vw 
ceilings. - ' -

®01 KA-PAFE avb.. «rooms, al
tpjlbv conveniences, «300 down.

©OOAA-BAIN AVE., «600 DOWN, ALL 
conveniences.

AMBULANCE».
ïèèlf'.cri.'^.iÆ;

shall Sanitary Equipment; » beet 
and most up-to-date arabulanoee. ' 
Head offlee. 111 Coilege-streeL 
Phone College 170.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUART, 111 

Tonge-etreeL Old Silver, Bnafteld 
Plate, Works of Art. eto.. bought 
and sold. Phone Main lilt » 

BUILDING MATERIAL». 
CONTRACTORS’ . SUPPLY CO. 

Limited, 71 Brock-avenue. lot 
everything required to do masonry, 
eonorete and excavation work.

butchers. _
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 4M Queen. 

W„ John Goebel College IOC
CAFXBe

LUNCH AT OHK’S RESTAURANT 
and partake of the Ufa essential»— 
pure food, pure eir, nnd pure waur. 
Beat i*o meals- Special Sunder
dinner Ile 4L*°^t0rn.2
street east, also/at 46 Queen-street
east }

Military College tWa amrw» M 
. Major Hooper of Mantreak ■*«* 

niremioua was the game 
etllwicy took * Atf; ^mpetition.

ss
• McMT.1 SSoon,

- efcU«ncy, as he . ^ was his
rtmahke ^o^e eadets that lt w ^ 
first game In 16 years, ouv 
satisfied he couJd wln out. ajCh„,

Be«» OW. "York” at
here on hto private car x e<itomo.

W. Mllla returning by the 
iTcieht to the college, where, the 
drisWre formed up to ealute him;

ware Inspected and compliment 
2dTLWry ^re later whemtWP» 

on the gymnaetlçs and horse or'., 
whl* had won them Pla^l^« 
week In Montreal After the 
match the 18 powder gun gave a w 
jygal salute. Tonight the party were 
riven a staff dinner at the allege.

- *Tb"day closed 33 years of exlM«vce 
of the college. It opened June
va^riw»edeKingMon fiPm Wln^vWnentai gable fro^.j
V?ra~the vibrate of St ^es ROA^! DETACHED, SOUD

srs™. L,ri;ra,!v—
* from* Winnipeg to Kingston caused WBler three-piece bathroom, every mod^ 

SJ?1 to take cold, pleurisy developing, ,rn convenience, stone foundation, laun 
and hle h^lto has" been undermine^ dry tube. etc.

Physicians have advleed him to take
three months’ rest, and U I» nkeiy ne 

Nova Scotia, to the home

/$22orsîÆTH.,Æ;.l.~-0-MaFOR IALI-.T0WM OF SSAOEBRISCE

æ..-« an e&s&b ««-SSars a.*agg ®8
ately. Write 
D.X HODGSON,

FT. I IN.!ffiz._PAPB AVE., 160 * » 
9PO all cash,

CASH FkMnINBWH 4T §2260 
T ONS BOROUGH AVE.
JLj rooms, shingle roof.

pact, bath.

JH53BSS«ip=™^—•
conveniences.

QOME OF OUR CHOICE BUILDING 
S lot» In Deer Park and the Avenu# 
road Hill diatrlct. - -,

œOOfUV-OBRRARD EAST. I ROOMS, 
$400 down, all convenience».

tiOOKA-MUNRO ST., « ROOMS, ALL 
C^aow. conveniences. ■___

LESLIE ST.. 60 x Ml VS.

mHBSE ARE SELECT Pf^P®^TIb^t 
1 charmingly situated, In the very^ oesv locaUt!»» of thle hlgh-claae residential

-MARJORIE AVB., » FT. U IN. 

X 108 ft.___________ ,

-WOODBINE AVE., SO x 1» FT.

$8.25Braeebrldgs. '.PSISSrS
two house»; paying propoeltlon._______ _

Apqnn-LOOAN AVE 
iffLyuUU convenience».

THEdletrlct.

saswaapi»«S3■ale; owner leaving city, reelden- 
hlll dletrlct ; Toronto a obar™ln* ,Sl 
ttal section. Box 12, World.

s
®1 A—BEE ST., GOWAN AVE., TOP’ 
$10 rene-avenue, 90 x ISO ft., te

•RANDOLPH AVE.. «4 X

, 6 ROOMS, ALLST., 4» X 167, 190 FT.JJBXtH
OUMMÉRHILL AVE., SBMI-DBTACH 
b ed, solid brick, nine >oom», »hlngle 
root, side entrance, furnace, three-ptec

123 FT. $2400-!„YvfmtnV^: «40?down8 ALL"oNQE ST., 60 FT. LOTS, 180 FT, $10-
rT7#.,|, . c TWO houses for M\»i 
0AKVILLE—convenlenees; * 
utes from station; near r*v# ^ ®doms. 
“ooms; othsr now building, 7 room 
M. A. Inglshart.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

bathroom. 110 FT. ^«66O-FBRMER AVB.. * x 
down and 16 monthly.

®-l rt-REID AVB., NEAR QUEEN
91a 60 x too ft.

APPLEGROVE AVB., 40 x 136 FT.

0.0A AA-ORANDVIEW AVENU:E, « 
$*j4UU rooms, solid brick, all con 

venlsnoes, _________ _

ANY FRONTAGE,ÛUMMERHILL AVB., SEMI-DBTACH- 
fe ed, solid brick, sight rf>nJ*' *4."^» 
roof, side entrance, furnace, three-piece 
bathroom.____________ __ _________ ____________

A. frame, six room», ehlngle roof, side 
entrance, good furnace. ga«.

■DOSBHILL AVE. 
AY «40 ft.

ST.,
AVB., «90 FT. FLORISTS.

N!
« Phone College 8731; 664 Quem Weat. 

Phone Main 8788.
H ARD W ARB*

T^a.nUSK8^..t^DTeAgRdfn,C0üaîlî

W‘re HOlHERBALt»Ti, j|

ECZEMA OINTMENT y CURES Veine.

Bores, Burn», Scald» 
Pimple». Guaranteed. 
Bay-street, Toronto.

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD 8JORE l°*

•‘^TOBAcfeo.^ND4 CIGAR..
ALIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE 

Retail Tobacconist, 28 Yongs-*
Phone M. «M»bFI!fG> ;

“î Broî. 134 Adelnlde-.treet wW ; |

■ XflARNHAM:! $2450-$,*1MS.u‘' * MOKa'
CRESCENT, $12-

flT CLAIR AVE., 100 FT. FRONTAGE,
“ 186 ft. _________________ ____________ ;

PLAINS ROAD, 70 X 133, «66-

-GRANDVIEW AVENUE,^*. “^TnvfMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
1 (troys rat», mica, bedbugs; no smell; 
a» druggiete.___________________

BnSSSTJS!.tff£^S: .?V.U.:

case, «160; organaTroin «8 up; e»»y term» 
of payment. Bro Plano Warerooma, 
Yonge-street.

$2500 room», oolld brick,120 FT.—HIAWATHA BD., 60 X$13 venlencea.pOXBAR ÇSÂD? D^^HÉp" WUj

EnctMe^'hot'wa'teVir^^
bathroom, all modern conveniences, orna

WOKIWY—ENGLEWOOD AVENUE, 7 
CjwOUU rooms, solid brick, all con
veniences. , ____ _

CASH®-| 4—CHESTER AVB.,
W-Lt terms, 40 X 138 ft.pOPLAR

Diseases,
Running 
Sprains, 
Alver, 16»

®OKKn-FENWICK AVB., 6 ROOMS, 
dP^OOV solid brick, all conveniences.

AVE., 91 FT. x 123 FT., 118 FT.
pAKBR

MILLS RD., 60 X 160 FT.

$27oo-ss^sj astjjsssr-ÜQGAN AVE.-A SPLENDID LOT, 60 

122, 331 ft.______________

DONI' $14" Hidd; business CHANCES.__________(

EXTRAORDINARY OPPORTUNITTd-
£j America» OnnWlU»«“ ^ Toronto.

iWK
ESSo.'oOspot’caah, don’t answer this notice.

SsB.’Urlas «-«vB1outlay. Address Toronto World, w.tlx.

good$14.75-,SV“ Aiinmi - SIMPSON AVE., 8 ROOMS, 
e^OUv detached, all convenlencea

large cornerT AWTON AVE. 
Li lot, «30 ft.! \a-BARLSCOURT, CORNER lot. 

90 x 128 ft. ______
"-iTTgSS'SaE $3ooo-^r«u-.E»'-.v™u^,:

venlencea.

«QAAn-GRANT ST.7
SPOUW conveniences.

CQftKrt—®FARKHALL AVENUE, 8 
sPOvOU rooms, solid brick, all con
venlencea.

kVENü-, ». » $3200-Bu,,v“f,iÆ...

T ONSDALE
ahlngle'roof?‘a*de «trance ançl dr'veway, 
furnace bath, bushes, fruit tree», lawn, 
cellar and stable; beautifully laid out.

AVE., SEVERAL CHOICE $15-,ZXORMLEY A 
Vt lot». «19 ft.

of “hi»0 father, Judge Savary.
interments at Cataraqul Cemv 

opened have reached

^^5—LANGFORD AVB., W FT.
8 ROOMS, ALLThe

RS7S"»; rsff'isj
root, ill convenience», hot water and 
furnace; three grates.

tery since It was
11,395.

NEAR ST.pr-DUFFERIN ST.. 
tPiO Clair, 40 x 128 ft. gel.» WANTED.

fruit trees and
* w^k°TnE VanSr.

& wanted to work. Wage, (tfc
^Uho°u7; steady work. Box 71, Vancou-- 

ver, B.C.

attacked by bulls.

TlLLSONBURG, May >1.—On Friday, 
William Roughner of Bayham, was at
tacked by a young bull he was lading 
to water, and tho he defended himself 
with a pitchfork, he was su badly hurt 
he died Sunday.

On Thursday Harvey 
also of Bayham, was attacked by abull 
In the stable yard, and Is not expected 
to recover, t

■VICTORIA PARK AVENUE, 60 x 
160 ft _______

! ARCHITECTS. $15"TnOXBAR ROAD, DETACHED, 8°LID
E,r:k' Æinsi af’LS'iw

es: r.W:
si on style dining room. ____________ _

7^ma-GREAT OPPORTUNITY OF O^MqûîrSg, tract choice fruit to
bacco land, excellently located in district 
of flourishing orange groves, thoroughly 
Inspected by resident planter on the epot. 
Bok 18, World.

~^g^^r^nkTBmidln». TÔrWoKE»dt AV., 8 ROOMS,H K-GRANDVIEW 
flO feet.

rR DENISON * STEPHENSON, 
Star Building, Toronto "HSSTX.. ».WAN-BAIN AVE., 8 ROOMS, ALL 

Conveniences.A Architecte, 
Phone Main 728.

II5—GREENWOOD AVENUE. 40 x 1» $3200 ttaNDY

Ltd., Latchford.______________

I »I 1■V

L'sKA’ssisSthree-piece bathroom, oak trimming 
throughout, electrlo light and ga*.

McKenney, AVB., 9 ROOMS, 
all conveniences.FST’S;"1.'.tss

asi» ssi ssfK ‘Sir
1 OCT-AN KNGI.IkH .kTTKK. MAI.B, hono?rwUh thé tcquvjL
Jj Mack and white. Suitable reward for audd of some of the best men in this 
his prompt return to 37fi Mark hum-street, clty Willis H. Coon, 610, Crown Life 
or notify by phone, Main 2708.

CATTLE for sale.

$3300-?.K2?ST., CORNER LOT,-SO W. OOUINLOCK, ARCHITECT. 
Glem^e Building, Toronto Main 4M8. "QKRRARD

i
ttQ/inn-BROADVIEW AV., 8 ROOMS, 
eowU solid brick, trimmed with pine.

ALBEMARLE AVE.. 
dpoOl/U tached, solid brick, all 
venlencee, -1600 down._______________

-RIVERDALE AV., 8 ROOMS, 
all conveniences. __________

Onn-WITHROW AVE.i, 8 ROOMS, 
SPrLLVV solid brick, nearly new.

Q-J rr—WOOLFREY AVENUE, » FT. 8 
fii in. x 134 feet. wjïS?îrtUSIF58SS%'î» fe «A'*-"

period tV Box 4L World. _f

LOST.On Trial For Murdering Brother.
REJGINA, Sa»k., May 31.—(Special.)— 

F.rneet Morris la on trial here for 
the alleged murder of his brother, 
Charles, near Mileatone, on April 6. 
Charles came from Bethany, Miss., 
and built a shack. He was tost *een 
alive about a mile from the whack. The 
crown» claim he was first shot, thon 
hit on the head with an ax, and the 
body saturated with coal oil and set 
on fire.

DB-
cou-BADGEROW AVENUE, 25 X 108

TYÀKER AVE., NO. 12, IX1T 60X122, 8
rooms, solid brick, stable and good

$17"feet.
AVENUE, 76 TO-ALBEMARLE 

120 feet.$17Building. $3500 ONCE—DRUG ÇLI 
•graph operator 
rrr and «alarysat Appi* ss

apartment*

.Sf'1"”"” “ Toi

nnnn buys the beist botab-
Uelied manufacturing buelneee 

of mechanical medical specialties In Can-& Show ffl..h‘2dd

l,hr^,Utgo0nUtmaCnaunfaa^ûrinT0co.r Æg
he abroad Is reason for selling; half cull, 
balance on term» If desired. Address Box 
83, World.

WAVERLEY RD., 60 x 140.garden. $18-T-UNE YOUNG HOIaSTEIN COW,DEEP F milker calf at side. Crowhur.t, Yonge 
street, Davlsvllle, 4 doors north h>ederlck 
street, west side. * . -

ii4 "’1£S8g%XS2i£$2?SS
hot water, bath.

1 <|^g—WOOLFREY AVB., 28 FT. ®,4 KArt—DON MILLS ROAD, SOLID 
9p4DUV brick,- detached, 9 rooms, rear 
balconies.

$4500-?,"™™ Ygfr

water heating.

'aO i,et.

T7IARNHAM AVE., NO. 88, LOT 26X134. 
semi-detached, solid brick, eight 

roof, side entrance, fur-

®rtfk—HARCOURT AVB., LOT « X 120 
tpZU feet; half cash.PATENTS WANTED,;

9 ROOMS, 
brick, hotrooms, shingle 

nace. two-piece bathroom. REGARD

rtr^a.fgvgLi!y ST%

PROPERTIES FOR SAI.B. $22-””uN,!%p7F.S'£?,ummK Phone
T74ARNHAM A E., SEMI-DETACHED, 

solid brick, ght rooms, «WngterooL 
side entrance, hot water, three-pie 
bathroom, balcony and verandah at fron 
and rear.

Fowling apartments - nMARRIAGE MCENgBS.

op. Portland. Open evening». No wit
nesses requlrtd. •*

j. w. Lowe’s Farm List. EfimWITHROW AVE., 9 ROOMS, 
detached, wide lot.$4500-eOK—DEARBOURNE AVE., 136 X 188.6. 

qpssO corner lot, fine value. solid brick,®KKAA—*0 ACRES OF CLAY LOAM 
«pOOUv land, near Bowmanvllle; good 
brick house, 2 good bank barns, 6 acres 
of first-class orchard, 3 acres of bush ;

. would exchange for good renting Toronto 
property. ________ ■___________ _

$4500-œï1.4ïfc. ’.K1”'HOGARTH AVB., 20 X 181 FT. masseuse.$25-LBGAL i'AHDS.T74ARNHAM AVE.. SEMI-DETACHED, 
"o'"1 b^Vrnah<i anThot'wîf.r, two^!

MASSANDof F^eoLp,dl= H 

604 Parliament
HAMLEY AVE., DETACHED, 

liot. water heating.
ODY 

Graduate 
Mr*. Robinson. 
Phone North 2498.

$4$Q0 9 rooms, ..
electric light, laundry.

■BRISTOL * ARMOUR, BARRISTERS,
Bj» Tus'phoà. hUln rn BS5:
^«d’Bristol K.C., Imp. Erin N. .Uj

B—LANSDOWNB AVB., 26 FEET 
near subway. .

side entrani 
piece batm

mining engineer. $25t $25oo-i„°? ttcrP%îfdA.ct^8 iïiïz
bearing, 3 acres young orchard, sandy 
loam soil, house, barn, outbuildings, etc^, 
situated near churches, school, stores, 

^ etc,, In Durham County,

-26 ACRES, NEAR» VIRGIL, 
4 miles from Nlatfara-on-the- 

Lake; sandy loam, well drained; 200 peac \ 
trees, 1(4 acres grapes, 40 cherry trees, (4 
acre strawberries, 1-3 acre black 
rants; good 7-roomed house, first-class 
barn.

e
T B. TYRRELL, CONFED. LIFE 
tJ , Building. Mining properties examined, 
reports furnished, development directed, 
mines managed.

LocalI -OE LISLE ST.. DETACHED, SOLID 
** brick eight rooms, shingle roof, eld® 
entrance, furnace arid hot water, three- 
piece bathroom, electric light and gas. ^

, 260 x 168 FT. TH AVB., » ROOMS, 
solid

325-BURNFtELD AVE. $4850-53242
brick.

mour.! , hot water, ARTICLES WANTED. pI EYRE, O’CONNilR. 
A Macdonald. Bari 

East, Toronto.

\L-rtURRY,
V lace 
Queen
TxRANK w. MACLEAN, BARRISTER.

fjiwighi'ss s,sa.“œrst
8044.

®OA-HOGARTH AVE., CORNER LOT, 
dhuv 62 X 90.

2 FOR

C?n,Aify, LlmlLd. 1»

ronto. —

ed ®K‘mn-DEARBOUItNE AVENUE. 7 
qpDovv rooms and unfinished attic, 
detached, solid " brick, hardwood floors, 
wide lot.

three-piece bathroom, dome-shaped hall.

XTERTON ST., DETACHED, SOI/TD M brick, eight rooms, driveway and side 
entrance hot air furnace, three-piece 
bathroom, property clear, concrete cellar, 
verandah, all convenience».______________

HORSE PASTURAGE.
®QA-QUEEN st„ near green-
SkOU wood-avenue, 62 x 110 ft.

$30_DUNDAS ST” 76 * 120 FT"
DANFORTH AVE.

$4000 nôdu' HORSE PASTURE AT JAMES 
y Ur Lauer's. Applly Burke’» Hotel, We»-
— ton.

$./ T GOOD cash price raid A ?our bicycle. Bicycle Mum 
Yopgc. - --

—LANOliEY AVE., DETACH- 
ed, solid brick, 10 room», new

i
$6000
and up-to-date.

cur- All t 
closed 

At tl 
were sa

I!

loan. ____________ #<1

!
____ _________________________ «■'ANTED -TO BUY—GOOD SECONP^I

Citv and Suburban speedh*"dt^i8nmii«rriit»uiy anu auuuivau
Real Estate Agency

, 60 X 140 FT.-------------- ... entrance, hot aJr fur pace
—% ACHES, QUITE NEAR Nl- bathroom,

ART.

$4000-f»;x"?M~.ir..rM.

plum, 40 apple trees.

L -r W L FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
J. Painting. Rooms 24 West King- 
street, Toronto. eatI '

—DANFORTH AV., 80 X 183 FEET, 
snap.

LOGAN AND DANFORTH AVE- 
nuee, corner lot, ^0 x 110 feet.

ronto. wtr-

"VONOE ST., DETACHED. _?
Y rooms, slate , roof, bathroom, larg 
reception hall and cloak room. _______

$33;

The t 
daily i 
about, 
crop at 
els lu i 

Oscar 
wheat 
087,000 
108,000 
at 76,<K)i 
bushels 
Nebras 
any wt 
000,006 1

1 $35" personal.

Llghtbouud, 99 Gloucester-str

$50oo-M?:E?^?,,æ$^
acres apple* and pear»; good house and 
barn, splendid soil.

-Î7IARNHAM AVE., LOT 28X190. BEMI- 
r detached, solid brick, eight rooms, 
slate roof, furnace, bath. Cor. Broadview and 

Danforth Avenues. 
Phone North 2997

«OK—DANFORTH aV^UB;„ IÎ.EAR 
qPOD Broadvlew-avenue, 206 x 128 ft.

11 !r
MissII, : ’l

hardwood floors downstairs,

60 x ISO-DEÂRBOURNE AVB., 
feet.$35LOWES, 1275 QUEEN WEST.

Open In evenings frumT W. Li 
ü. Park 
7 to 9.

‘agencies'" wanted.1] I
2822. I

esS’jxzxi *8» StojJ
to job lots; odd lines, from
er, and Jobbers, The Quebec Oensi
Agency. St. Rock F O-. Quebec. Que,_

$4rgÆïœrv,.îr^ÆA’’xyONGE ST., SOLID BRICK, ELEVEN 
X rooms, slate roof, side entrance, fur

nace. and hot water, bathroom.

PRINTING.
. -•> MEDICAL.

-HOGARTH AVE., 27 X 190 FT. STATIONERY, WED- 
Dealers In stationery;

1 USINE|8S^

poitcards, envelopes, Adams, Print Shop, 
401 Yonge. ®<>7‘f

IMPORTANT TO YOU $45 Bariton-7b™etP18EA8E8 

PATE ST9.

free.

-■{
Xf ARLBOROUGH AVE., ATTACHED, 
1VX Rolld brick, six rooms, slate roof. If you hsv« • home in the Northern 

City or Suburban District, and bsvs a 
room or two, you are not uilnd. let 
us know. We will fill it Mr you with 
a mo at desirable Roomer, with or 
wttho ut board. v

ST. EAST, 40 x 126 FT.; - .M$50'cQornerI?ot.I
ill r a ht AGE AND STORAGE.

ftecel 
of gral;

Whea
li.uahel.

Hay— 
$45 to « 
Qraln- 

1 W hea 
Whea 
Whea
&.

: a»,

oatg,
- Seeds-

Prlcei 
sold by 

Red t 
Alelki 
Al»lk« 
Tlmot 

Hay a 
H«y, 
Hay. 
Straw 
Straw 

Fruits 
Onion 
Potati 
Turnl; 
Par*u 

1 Uarro 
1 Beet.- 

Evapc 
Poultry 

Turke 
Chick:
SR?

Dairy
Butte.
Eggs,

Per
Fresh

I b***’
! P-Beef,
. Sprlr,,

Lamb, 
• fjutto

Veau,

i SUMMER RESORTS.-OERTIE ST., SPA DINA ROAD, TWÔ 
IJ aep»U de tached, frame, gliingle roof.

©RK-BROADVIEW AVE., 70 FEET 
qpOt) wide, very deep. ttiURNISHED BUNGALOWS, WITH F^^orTge8» M^Y^uge. Pho“°N 

F sanitary plumbing and electric light; A ana r , -

Warehouse, 129 John.

m
! I■

IV roughcast, six large rooms and sum
mer kitchen, shingle roof, side entrance, 
sink and water Inside, cellar not com
plete: soft water cistern and pump.

®CA-BROADVIEW AVE., 90.x 107 FT.; 
3pDv Builders’ terms.A C. JENNINGS & COMPANY

Rooming Dept. AND CARRIAGES.OK—DANFORTH AND DON MILLS, 
loo ft. X 167 ft.; fine corner.

Real Estate
1421 Yonge Street. Deer Park 

Phone North 044k.

HORSESCARPET CLEANING,
dagSALE—GOOD GENERAL PUR- 

horse aud smart driver. • Robert
~~. tjpeTS CLEANED — BEST SANI- 
C Efry method Toronto Carpet Clean- 
lng Campany. Phone Main -986.

MONEY TO LOAN.WHAT $700 CASH WILL BUY. 
CjUMMERHILL AVE., 8EMI-DETACH- 

ed, solid brick, eight room*, ahlngle 
roof, side entrance, furnace, three-piece 
bathroom, property clear. _______

TTtOR 
-E poseforth Vnd" HaiS^wood'-a^enu’es, 68 x Hill,' Lansing 

133, *30 foot. __________

P1UV. T LOWEST RATES. - -
AssiU; ar’ti ’M-
Life Chambers.

X

ESTATE NOTICES. HOTELS.

City and Suburban wsm;
_ . _ a yT‘ J°hn F- 8ch01**’

Real Estate Agency

CASH WILL BUY.WHAT |i!00
TTIARL ST., IX3T 30x160, SEM1-DETACH- 
XJ ed frame, latest siding, four large 
rooms, ehlngle roof, side entrance, water 
lnskle, decorated In color throughout,good 
verandah, lawn, picket fence and side
walks.

^riBCUTUKk’ NOTICE TO CREDITOR»
R^«dCSta¥,uteserotomario: «^'."chapter

, Eb s»;
Ham Roger Pearce, tote of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York Elec rl- 

deceased, who died on or about the 
twenty-eighth day of April, A D, 1909 are 
required on or before the 10th day of June. 
19U9 to forward by post, prepaid, oi to 
deliver to the Toronto General Trusts 

.Corporation. 59 Yonge-street Toronto, 
Agents In this .behalf, for Ethel Louisa 
Kerr, the executrix of the deceased, or 
to Samuel S. Martin, 2 Toronto-etreet 
Toronto, her solicitor, full particulars of 
their claims and of the security (If niiy ) 
held by them, duly verified, and that after 
hahl last mentioned date the executrix 
will proceed to distribute the a»Hrt* of 
the said estate among the partie*, entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which notice has been filed a* afore
said. and the ejAcutrlx will not he liable 
to aiiy person of whose claim notice shall 

been received at the time of

xj T oans negotiated -, “r.^1 L rates. Brokers' Agency, Limited. 
Bay-street.______________ -*f

‘n„Cd ÏÏT BentleyvîSSS-?»- 

(267. im

edtf
:

;

Cor. Broadview and 
Danforth Avenue».

Dlx°n
| TTIARL RT , LOT 30X160.SEMI-DETACH- 

JCj ed. frame, latest siding, four large 
rooms, shingle roof, side entrance and 
driveway, wuter Inside, decorated In color 
throughout, good verandah,, lawn, picket 
fence and sidewalks.

A. C. JENNINGS&CO.m SOUTH AFRICAN
'VgH PAID FOR "fOUTH
(j far,d warrants and Ontario 
Y,»L w-ated In townships uew ooen- 
M. Robertson. Canada Life BulldlnS.

rente. ______

ly. rates

St#d. Rate» moderate. J. C. Brady.

—GLADSTONE - DIRECTLY 
"H opposite North Parkdale Station;

«ell furnished .bedreoms; table 
•Excelled; special rate» to family 
““i weekly board»»; rate» 11.60 and 12

dl*. Q®o- v- Pr°p.

i' /i i 1421 YONGE ST.
Specialists in Deer Park and Northern 

City Properties,

WHAT $200 CASH WILL BUY.
"D ERES FORI » AVE. 1ZIT 6MC1S0. DE- 
X> mched, 2-storey frame building, 
entrance; this Is h snap for a working 

lose to Yonge-street.

H side
-a p»A,ï»"a„

ntarlo certificates
, Mulhollund fc to.. »

Vman.: c
rants and O 
arid unlocated 
torta-sireet. Toronto

WHAT glWMI CASH WILL BUY.
THE HIM-, OVERLOOKING TO- 

ronto, hardwood finished, hot water 
heated, all newly decorated, built of press
ed brick, situated In about one acre of 
land front lawn, tennis court, large fruit 
trees, beautiful shade trees; an Ideal 
home. If you want a house see this; 14 
rooms, stone foundation.

■a ScCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND M victorla-streats; rates *1.60 and *3 
per day. Centrally located.

TYOWER HOTEL. RPADINA AND 
X King: dollar-flftr. John Lattlmer.

-VETERANS’ DOMINION 
V bought and sold, for ca»h. ft 
Realty Company. 49 Rlchmond-str»»* 
Toronto. —-

wish to announce the re-adjustment of their business.
Owing to the unusually large amount of business 

transacted bv this firm, they have found it necessary to 
sub-divide this district and place each sub-divisiôn under 
the exclusive control of a Real Estate expert, who will grve 
his special district his best attention. By this means they 
will havé more intimate knowledge of the properties, and 
be better able to give the utmost satisfaction to their
clients,

not have 
such distribution.

Dated al Toronto this seventeenth day

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS
CORPORATION, _____ _

SAMVEL S. MARTIN,
2 TorontO;Street. Toronto.

x.icrriRIA HOTEL. BUFFALO, N.Y.- OTTAWA_l.EC V----------------
V European, fifty cents and up; Ameri- —TTf * JOHNSTON—ALEX
oan, *1.60 and up. One hundred and fifty gMIg“tth Wllllaril Johnston. Ber 
rooms. Private baths, running water and : ^ o^',An'ott wa 
elevator. Cars pass door, direct *»»». | Solicitors. Ottawa.
Niagara Falls; all depots and boat laud-----------iroK SALE OB
lng*. Leo Manger, Proprietor. J. Fred 
Morrison, Manager. 249 tf

1 I TOW N OF NORTH TORONTO . BUILD
ING LOT».

XX7E HAVE IN THE NORTHERN SEC- 
> > tlon of Davlevtlle, four minutes from 
cars, a block of 30 lots, some of which 
have a frontage on Egllnton-avenue and 
Soudan-avenue. Each lot has a frontage 
of 60 feet. by a depth of 150 feet, and for 
quick hule we are selling them at prices 
from *i> to *8 per foot, on easy terms. 
Thl* I* h sound Investment.

EXCHAACK
TENDER» WANTED.

Wanted tenders for 20 band uni
forms, fatigue m‘l|uirycut. Co - 
slating of tunic» »nd pants. Uniform» 
to be delivered on June *®**J> - 'I'8’ 
Tenders to he sent to H. Rho^es. Box 
256. Weston. P.O., on or before Tues 
day. June 1 at, or send representative 
to town hall. Weston, at 8 p.m. on 
Tuesday, June 1st,

îSlëSs™,

equity. F. Leushner, Jane» BuW 

ronto.

lUIHIE MOVING.
1 TTOUSE MOVING 
j XX done. J. Nelson.

AND RAISING 
101 Jarvta-street edGET our list of choice lot*.

VITE SPECIALIZE IN NORTHERN 
W city and suburban property.

•<17 tf

l
sz /V i

Eaton Avenue
100 Yards East of Pape 
Ave„ Off Danforth Ave.

proving very
SeBty *ff *you* want a* tfhorough\y 
goo/ plot; lou 20 x 124, »r2 a 
foot «1 down. Man on ground 
each evening from 6 to 8, and 
Saturdays all afternoon. Best 
garden land about Toronto.

lots areThese

City and Suburban 
Real Estate Agency
Corner Danforth and Broad- 

rie* Avenues.
North 2097

*■
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THE PRUDENTIALm
e Policies r

ORY > '> V Bi-4-
1 who scan this 
nlss advertisers 
upon this gaper 

at they saw the 
The Toronto 

sy they will ne 
to the advertise» 

newspaper and

' I .A Leader in *
à f

i? APublic Usefulness(CBS.
UVATB AMBU- 
fltted with Mar* 
ulpment; I best 
late ambulances. 

College-street.

■ ti
;

.Ii

l\
,

nitursl

1a.rt, etc., bought 
Main *111. 
TBIUALS.

SUPPLY CO. 
belt-avenue, tor 
u to do masonry, 
vatlon work.

. \ J

Total Number of Claims Paid Since Organization
v .

AOver 1,180».
KET, 4SI Queen- 
College lot
fl RESTAURANT 
i me essentials— 

and pure water. 
Special Sunday 

nee. 44 Richmond- 
t 41 Queen-street

9------ &m
1>.Paid Policyholders During 1908, overTS. ifcBRS FOR FLO- 

72 Queen West, 
664 Queen West.

1 % !

19 Million Dollars I mWARE CO.. 121
Leading Hard-

/

$ L43M
I STS.

CURES SKIN 
Varicose Veine. 

Burn*. Scalde 
s. Guaranteed, 
treet, Toronto. 
IIRDS. „ „RE. 10» Qlia.«i.*<- 
n 4*6*.
STD CIGARS. 
WHOLESALE and 
it. IS Yonge-etreeL

j y . s
M

>;/

Over SIBMilïion DollarslTotal Payments to Policyholders Since Organization, 
Plus Amount Held it Interest to Their Credit,

cSP' SKYLIGHT*, 
ornloee, «to.. Doug- 
ke1*lde-«tre*t w« t.

I h,.y:
iktkd. 1 V

)PEN SHOP. MEN 
In Vancouver. ,Men 

lilt work. Wages 60c 
Box 71. vianeou- 

2845(17
THE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE CO. OF AMERICA |1 Pmdeetiil Areati are eew 

11 caavauiag in this vicia* 

i ity. They have a meat 

vital «tory to tell ef hew 

Life Ianraace has saved 

the home, protected the 

widow, aid educated the 

children, let them tell 

It to yoe.

frk.
Ordinary and 

Industrial policies. 

Ares 1 to 70.

Both aeies. 

Amounts, $15 to 

$100,000.

Incorporated as a Stock Company By the State of New Jersey.... WANTED, 
ok to-day to W. K. 
tve*t.

INTER
e JOHN F. DRYDEN, President HOME OFFICE. NEWARK. N.J.H■

[BOAT ENGINEERS 
Ont. Steemboat . Agents Wanted to write Industrial and Ordinary Life Insurance. 

Good Income—Promotion—Best Opportunities—Now !
BRANCH OFFICES IN TORONTO AND VICINITY :

Geo. Birkett, Supt., Rooms 132-3-4, Confederation Life Chambers,
* , Second Floor, Canadian Savings Chambers, 41*45 Ade 

ompson Block, Keele and Dundaa Sts., W. Toronto, Ont

y:(
I

-îS8S,œ.TS: I1 with the Une. * ■■ ; :fmlllav 
>nces and iajar>
*orld.

% --*

DHUG CLERK. ;
vinph operator Pr*‘ 

gnd aalary «*•

■

- ry
Room 3,.1, World. 121i

> \
ITS VO LET.

r HO3EDALE-M0ST 
Mat flnlehed four and 
• ment» In Toronto. |

•d.tf
— ■- j v.'

ARTMF.NT8 - NICE | 
roomed housekeeping
Park 1883.

- ■ ■

1

;■

CATTLE MARKETS9 00 11 00 month of 14,179, ee compared with *321 for 
May, lait year. - 

At the Montreal Stock Yards .West End 
Market, the receipt* of live stock for 
last week were 2700 cattle, 100 sheep and 
lambs, 8180 hogs and 1*00 calve*, while 
the offerings for local consumption this 
morning consisted of 1000 cattle, 100 sheep 
and iambs, 1300 hogs and 1*0 calves. Price* 
were firmly maintained, owing to smaller 
offerings than a week ago. Cables from 
Liverpool noted a further decline of 14c to 
He per lb. since this day week, on ac
count of Increased supplies and bad wea
thers conditions, but there was some de
mand here for export Mock. Sales of ex
tra choice steers were tnade at 6)4o; 
choice at 6c to 6%c! good at 6%c to 684c; 
fair at 6c to 614c; medium at 414c to 4%c; 
fat cows at 414c to 514c; bulls at 414c to 
6Hc, and common cattle at 314c to 414c 
per lb. A weak feeling prevailed In the 
market for hogs, and prices scored a de
cline of 30c to 40c per 100 lbs. since this 
day week. This Is due to the fact that 
during the excitement ' In the market 
packers In some cases contracted 4n the 
country for some large lots at high 
prices, which have arrived within the 
past two or three days, and these, In ad
dition to the 1300 head offered on the 
market to-dey, had a depressing Influ
ence, but sale* of selected lots were made 
at I8 60 to *8.66, weighed off care. Owing 
to more liberal guppllee of sheep of late, 
and the prospects of a steady Increase In 
the receipts from now on. the market le 

and prices have declined fully lo 
The demand was fair, and sales 

of yearlings were made at *14c to 6c per 
lb. Spring lambs were somewhat scarce 
and prices ruled steady at from *4.60 to 
$8 each, as to size. There continues to be 
a fairly good demand for celvee, of which 
supplies are ample to fill all requirements, 
at prices ranging from |2 to $10 each, as 
to quality.

Veals, prime, cwt...
Dressed hogs, cwt..,-.10 60

*r«, 1006 lbs. each, at>*6.25 per cwt.; 1 load 
butchers, 880 lb*, each, at *4.90.

Maybee & Wilson sold 22 butcher*, 
lb*, each, at 16.76 pet cwt.; 16 butdher*, 
1020 lb*, each, at *6.40; 16 butcher*, 1000 
lbs. each, at *6.40; 16 batchers, 1000 lbs 
each, at *6.25; 11 butchers, 1010 lb*, each, 
at $6; 1$ butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at $4,76; 
13 Stockers, 66y It*, each, at *4.26; 2 cow*, 
1100 lbs. each, at 14.86; 2 cow*, 1100 lbs. 
each, at *4.28; 8 cow*, 1120 lb*, each, at 
*3.60.

Wesley Dunn bought 106 calves, at *4.75 
per cwt.; Id sheep, at.*4.86; 6 spring lambs, 
at *6 each.

W. J. McClelland bought 60 butcher*' 
cattle, 900 to 1060 lbs. each, at $5.10 to $6.60 
per cwt.

R. J, Collin* sold 1* mixed butchers, 1040 
lbs. each, at $4.90; 1 bull, 1060 lbs., at $4.60.

F. Hunnleett, Jr., bought 75 butchers, 900 
to 1060 lbs., at $8.10 to $6 60.

Wm. Crealock bought 1 load butchers, 
1060 lbs. each, at $*.60 per cwt.; 1 load 
butchers, 1060 lbs. each, at *6.80; 1 load 
butchers, 1020 lbs. each, at *6.26; 20 cows, 
at *4.76; 20 cows, at $4.60; 10 cows, at *4.26 
to $4.40; 1 bull, 1100 lbs., at $4.60; 1 bull, 
1070 lb*., at $6; 10 butchers, 1000 lb*, each, 
at *3.36; 10 cows, 1126 lbs. each, at 34.60; 
2,bulls, 1400 lbs. each, at $4.70; 4 butchers, 
1100 lb*, each, at $4.86.

A. W. Maybee sold 1 load butchers, 9® 
lbs. each, at $6.26 per cwt,; 3 cows, 1040 
lbs. each, at $4.76; 2 cows, 860 lbs, each, at 
$4.26; 11 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at $6.86./

J. L. Rowntree bought 63 butchers, 1016 
lb*, each, at $6.20 per cwt.

Market Notes.
Tenders are being received by the Union 

Stock Yard* Company for the erection of 
new fireproof cattle pen* of concrete con
struction thruout, all of which will be 

“fully roofed. It Is expected that the 
erection of these pens will be commenced 
early In J-tme.'

Steel Plant to Double Capacity.
•MORBIsmmO, May 31.—(Special.)— 

A general reorganization of the plant 
of the Canadian Sheet Metal Corpora
tion I* being effected by Superinten
dent Clive. The present annealing fur
nace* are being dismantled end larger 
one* substituted. Two additional roll
ing mills are being set up. The gal
vanizing plant Is to.be rebuilt with a 
larger capacity, and a roofing plant 
Willi be added to the equipment. These 
additions will enable the company to 
handle larger sizes of tin plate, and 
the present output of the mill will be 
more than doubled. The operating force 
will be considerably augmented. Pros
pective orders are "sufficient to absorb 
the Increased tonnage.

TECHNICAL EDUCATION t
Proposed Delegation to Inspect Bl(fc 

Schools In United States.
46 CARS AT UNION YARDS 

BUTCHER TRADE IS BRISK
Bill MARKETS CLOSED 

A GENERAL HOLIDAY
11 00

11011Market Steady—Hogs Strong at Buf
falo and Chicago.

EAST BUFFALO May 31.-Cattle-Re- 
celpte, 3400 head; slow and steady to 16c 
lower; prime steers, $6.76 to *7.26, Ship
ping, *6.26 to $6.76; butchers', $6.60 to $6,76; 
heifers, $4.60 to *6.60; cows, *3.60 to *6.60; 
bulls, $3.60 to $6.60; Stocker* ^and feeders, 
$4.26 to $6,28; stock heifers, $3,76 to $4.26; 
fresh cows and springers, sli/w and *3 to 
$6 lower, $23 to $60.

Veal»rr Receipt 
• steady ( $6 to *8

Hogs—Receipts, 16,000 head; fairly active 
end Ids to 15c lower; heavy, $7.60 to $7.60; 
mixed, $7.40 fo $7.66; yorkeri, $7 to *7.40; 
pigs, $6.76 to *6.80; roughs, 86.26 to $6.60; 
stags, $6 to *6.76; dairies, *7 to $7.40.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 7200 head; 
active and 26c to 60c lower; lambs, $4.50 to 
$8; yearlings, $1.60 to $6.75; wethers, $6.26 
to *6.60; ewes, $6.60 to $6.76; sheep, mixed, 
$2 to $6.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Hay, car lots, per ton...........$13 00 to $13 50
Straw, car ]ote, per ton.
Potatoes, car lots, bag..
Evaporated apples, lb..,.
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 21
Butter, store lots.................... 0 19 0 20
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 24 
Butter, creamery, solids.... 0 22
Eggs, new-laid, dozen ...... 0 19
Cheese, large, lb. old ...... V 14
Cheese, twin, lb.......... ... ..........0 14%

Hides and Skint.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 86 East Front - street, Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers, 60

lbs. up .................. .....................$0 11 to $.,,,
No. 2 Inspected steers, 60

lbs. up ............................
No. 1 Inspected cows...
No, 2 Inspected cows..........
No. 3 inspected cows and

bujl* ..........
Country hides
Calfskins .......................
Horeehldes, No. 1.......
Horsehair, per lb.........
Tallow, per lb................
Sheepskins, each .........
Wool, unwashed, lb..
Wool, washed, lb....... .
Wool, rejects, lb......

Raw furs, prices on application.
ORAÎN AND PRODUCE.

Grain dealers’ quotations are as follows;

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.32)*: 
No, 2 northern, $1.30; No. 3, $1.27, prompt 
shipment.

Barley—No. 3 extra, 60c; No, 3, 68c.

SKUSK.
. ACIAL MASSAGE^ 
Orlheopedlc Hospital.

ko4 l'arlHment.sVyi- 
*■ ! —

. 7 60 7 76

. 0 85 0 96

. 0 07
A meeting of the special committee 

of the hoard of education to consider 
technical education in the Toron&oJ 
High Schools, mef at the cltyliall yes
terday afternoon. Trustee Houston 
presided. The chairman pt the hoards 
Trustee Rawflnson, advocated send
ing a delegation to visit ths technical 
.schools In several of the United States 
cities. He suggested that th# delega
tion be composed of Trustee# Brown, 
Houston; Dr. Bryans and flfaupsea- 
Inspector Hughes said the chief titles 
to be visited were New York, "Spring-- 
field, Pittsburg, Indianapolis and 
Cleveland. The special committee will, 
meet again In a few days.

023
Local Grain. Markets Report 

Prices Unchanged at Lash 
Quotations

Prices Are Firmer—Exporters Held 
Over Until To-Day—Hogs 25 

Cts. Cwt. Lower, at $7.75.

0 25
KS WANTED.

» BO, OH 1' FOR CAS t 
crm*. National ReaitZ 
l 123 Bay-street, To-

ts, 2300 head; active and
.60.

«

Receipts ol live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards were 46 car load», consisting 
of 984 cattle, 31 sheep and 104 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was about the 
same ae for several weeks past.

Trade was brisk for butchers’ cattle, but 
exporters were not wanted till to-mofrow, 
Tuesday, when several buyers will be In 
hand, the same as last week.

Prices for butcher cattle were firmer 
at an advance of fully 10c to 16c per cwt. 
In all classes of butcher*, of which there 
were about 17 car loads. These were all 
sold out at 10-30 a.m.

There were 27 car loads of exporters, all 
of which were being held tin Tuesday, 
when about 46 more load» of exporters 
are expected to arrive.

Butchers.
picked lot* of butcher* sold from $6.00 

to $6.90; loads of good, $6J0 to $5.76; me
dium, $6.20 to *6.40; common, $4.80 to $5,16; 
Cows sold from $4 to $6 per cwt.; bulls, 
*4 to, $6. -

World Office,
Monday Evening, May 31. 

All the leading grain exchanges were 
closed to-dey.

At the Toronto Board of 
were said to be unchanged.

:
PRICE PAID FOR 
Bicycle Munson, 21» 

edtf

J

TratSe priceslUY—GOOD 9ECONIV j 
[ about 36 feet. x t

state condition. fU" - 
H price. 8. L. R- RoS ' J 
lu-avenue. Avalon, re.

.. 0 10 

.. 0 10V4 
0 09)4

»...
Crop Estimates.

The wheat crop of India Is, finally offi
cially estimated at 284,800,000 bushels, or 
«bout 24 per cent, larger than the 1908 
crop and comparing with 304,000,000 bush
els In 1907.

Oscar K. Lyle estimates a total winter 
wheat crop of the United Btates at 890,- 
687,000 bushels. In 1908 the crop was 437,- 
908,000 bushels. Kansas crop Is estimated 
at 76,000,000 bushel*, and Oklahoma'» 11,000 
bushel*. Missouri 20,000,000 bushels, 
Nebraska has most promising outlook of 
any western state, with estimates of 40,- 
060,000 bushels.

Montreal Live Stock.
MONTREAL, May 31.-<Specl«l.)-A 

feature of the live stock export trade of 
late Is that American exporters have 
been operating very freely In the Western 
Canadian markets, on account of the high 
prices ruling In the Chicago market for 
export cattle, and the bulk of what they 
are buying In Toronto are going out by 
way of American porte, In ord* to fill 
their freight engagements; consequently 
there Is no demand for ocean freight 
space here at present. Business In conse
quence Is dull, with Liverpool space offer
ing for June at 27s 6d; London at 26s; 
Olàsgow at 30s, and Manchester at 27* 6d, 
but the Impression Is that these rates 
would be out, In order to do business. 
The export* of cattle for the past week 

3791 head, making a total for the

- —

Liquor 1 Tobacco Habits;
A. MeTAOOABT, M.D, CM.

TO Yoese ■«, Teweete, Quels.

.. 0 08)4 

.. 0 09)4SON AL. 0 10•c 0 12 0 16move™' “°Lel«t.K

99 Gloucester-streew •
2 75 ÔÜ0 30

Hon. G. W. Bos», ox-Prenloa eS Oo+ 
UR*v. N. Burwash, D.D* President! 
V ‘r^v. * Vs the** TeeHr, President oi 0tJ

deal of Knox College, Toronto. 1
X>r. McTaggert’s vegetable remedied 

for the liquor and tobacco habite an» 
healthful, safe, Inexpensive bom# treat
ment». No hypodermic Injeottoae. na 
publicity, no loss ef time from busi
ness, end a certain cure. Consultation! 

correspondence Invited. S<1

0 06)40 05)4
1-30 1 60

0 120 10ANTED.____ , il

acturerb in any
;arly Interesting the dry 
-grocers, lumber and to- 

Special attention given 
lines, from muuufsctiir- 

-rf,e Quebec General 
P.O.. Quebec. Que.__

0 190 17 weaker 
per lb.. 0 13 vl

,7 V
Sheep and ’Lambs.

Pflces were unchanged,
Veal Calves.

Price» ranged from $3 to $6.60 per cwt.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
and storage. were

Receipt* of farm produce were one load 
of grain and 26 load* of hay,

Wheat-One load fall sold at $1.36 per 
bushel

llay--Tweniy-flve loads of hay sold at 
$16 to $17 per ton.
Grain—

\\heut, fall, bush,.,........
Wheat, red, bush...
Wheat, goose, bush.
Rye, bushel ............................
Buckwheat, bushel ....
Reas, bushel .
Barlsy, bushei .
Ost«, bushel ...

Seeds—
Price* at which clover need* are being 

•old by wholesale dealer* In Toronto :
Red clover, best, bush....*7 20 tv $7 50
Alelke clover, best 
Alelke, choice ....

Nimuthy, best ....
Hay and Straw— 

j lay, No. l timothy .
Hay, No. 2, mixed... 
straw, loose, ton.......
Straw, bundled, ton..

Fruits and Vegetable 
Onions, pei Sack1.
Potatoes, bug .......
Turnip*, l<a« .........
Pzruulp*. bag .....
Urrot*, pa, .........
8j**t*—per bag ...........
«-vaporulcd apple*, lb.

Poultry—
Turkey*, dr**«ed, lb..,

• Chicken*. iu .................
spring chickens, lb ...
'“Wl, per n„.......... .

Dairy Produce-- 
gutter, farmer*’
K**>, strictly

P»r dozen ..............
Fr«h Meata- 
”«ef, forequarter*, 
n **, hindquarters,
B.Î» cholfe *ule*. cwt 
Be»f m,<Jlum, < wt.,,,

pr-TSKsreSgtE '• l&BEÆ:;....... , »,

mm

removing 
Phone Norn .trruuB

52 Yonge.
Chicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO, May 31 ,-CMtle—Receipts, 
20,000, estimated ; market stoady to 10c 
lower; beeves, $6,16 to 67.20; Texas steers, 
$4.73 to *6.26; western steers,• *4.76 to *6.30; 
Stockers and feeders, *8.80 to $6.80; cow* 
and heifers, *2.60 to $6.46; calves, $6.26 to 
$7.60. /

Hogs — Receipts, estimated at 44,000; 
market strong to 6c higher; light, $6.76 to 
*7.26; mixed, $6.90 to $7.42)4; heavy. *7 to 
*7.46: roughs, *7 to $7.16; good to choice, 
heavy, $7.16 to *7.46; pigs, *6.80 to 36.76: 
bulk of sales, $7.20 to $7.40.

tiheep—Receipts, "estimated at 12,000; 
market, steady ; native, $4 to *6.60; west
ern, $4.26 to $8.70; yearlings, $6.25 t<? *7.80; 
lambs, native, $6.26 to $8.66; western, *6.60 
to 19.76.

Hogs.
There were no hogs on sale. Messrs. 

Kennedy & Harris are quoting them 26o 
per cwt. lower. Select*, fed ami watered, 
*7,76, and *7.60, f.o.b., cars, at country 
point*.

To Suffer From 
Headaches Makes 

Life Miserable.

-- orOats—No. 2 whits, 63c; No. 3, 62c; Cana
dian western oats. No. 2, 65)4c; No, 3, 64c, 
prompt shipment.IB^wrley. ito*.... Representative Sales.

Messrs. Dunn & Levack sold; 5 export
er*, 1178 lbs. each, at *6.86 per cwt.; 1 ex
port bull, 1610 lb*., at $6; export bull, 
1730 lb»., at $4.90; 1 export ull, 17») lb»., 
at .*4.66; 3 export bull*, 1460 lb*, each, at 
$4,90; 2 export hull*, 1660 lbs. each, at $4.75; 
2 butcher*, 1210 lb*, each, at $6.70; 10 buLch- 

980 lb*, each, at *6.50;. 17 butcher*, 1040 
1b*. each, at $5.80: 12 butcher* cow*. 1180 
1b*. each, at $5.15; 3 butcher* cow*, 940 lbs. 
6ach, at $6.10; 16 butchers cows. 1270 lbs, 
each, at $4.90;- 1 Jbutcher cow, 1200 lbs., at 
$4,60; 1 butcher cow, 1300 lb*., at $4.60; 4 
butcher* cow*, 1040 lb*, each, at $4.46; 16 
butcher* cow*, 1030 lb*, each, at $4.40; 4 
butcher* cow», 1300 lb*, each, at $4.40; 1 
milch cow, $40; 1 milch cow. $36,

McDonald A Halllgan Hold 1 load bulch-

\ JOSHUA INGHAM 
Wholesale and Retail Butcher

■telle 4, », 07, 0», re, 77 M. -
■■ Lewreeee Market 

Pboee Mala 2413

Rye—NO. 2, 76c to 76c, outside.

6orn-No. 2 yettow, 83c; No. 3 yellow,

ohn.
1

lev TO LOAN.
~Tt'vrÉd! PRIVAT*

"SSSUfâ 

feï'ÆVuSffl%

UAN , ON FIRST-CLAJj* 
L at ,6)4 per cent. Bubo
fgvd..' Mortgages beugni
y, 24 Victoria. Phone m.

1
82c.

> 23Manitoba flour-^-Quotatlon» at Toronto 
are: First patents, $6.20; second pat
ents, $6.70; strong bakers', $6.60 to $6.70.

Peas—No. 2, 96c sellers.

Wheat—Ontario, No. 2 mixed, $1;32, nom
inal.

i'ii It takes a person that has had or is sub* 
Ject to headaches to dsscribe the suffering 
which attends them.

The majority of cases are caused by con
stipation and dyspepsia. The dull throb- 
binge, the intense pain, sometime* in one 
part, sometimes in another, and then over 
the whole head, varying in its severity by 
the oeuse which brings it on, purely indi
cate* that there 1» something the matter 
With the stomach or bowels. To the fact 
that Burdock Blood Bitters reaches every' 
part of the system la due its success in re
lieving and permanently curing headache^ 
It has proven a specific for the malady la 
all it# forms.
*»$ »♦♦♦♦$»♦{ Mrs. Allisoa

- " CONSTIPATION - ► B- Brown, Sum-
- “ 4U4D “ ’ merfleld, N.B.,« », HEADACHES. ■ " ,.1, -i - - Writes ; — "I
♦ 4 ♦♦♦♦♦♦ heTe

troubled with Constipation and Headaches 
for a long time. After trying different 
doctors to no effect, a friand asked me to 
try Burdock Blood Bitters, 
completely cured after taking three bottle*
1 eaa safely recommend it to alL*

RUDDY BROS.
LIMITED. .

Wholesale Dealers In Live anff 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. ,-83

Office*! 35“37 Jarvl*8t-

i9 60 • 10 60
British Csttl* Merkete. * 

IX5NDON, May 31.-I»n<lon cables for 
rattle steady at libic to 13)4c per lb. for 
Canadian steers, dressed weight ; refrig
erator beef Is quoted at 10c to 10)$c per lb.

Cattle at Liverpool ,
LIVERPOOL, May 3L-^Johu Roger* A 

Co. quote: State ateers. 13c to 13%c; Cana
dians. 12)4c to 13)4c; ranchers, ll)4ç to 

,12)4r; cows, ll)4c to 12%c; bulls, 10c 
to 10)4c. Weather bad; trade, very slow.

9 (JO8 60
i 75 2 25 Afternoon Police Court.

Dtivld Caplin, of 99 Agnea-stm-t, did 
not answer to a summon* to appear 
In the police - court yesterday after
noon. He was charged with obstruct
ing the street, and on taking the po
liceman'* evidence the magistrate fin
ed Caplin $1 and cost* or ten days.

.Ben McTavlshj , a youth, rode a 
wheel without holding the handle bar*. 
He was tokl by the magistrate that 
the streets wire not a vlrou* tent *nl 
was fined $1.

Albert E. Goodcrham was fined $3 
without costs or 10 days In Jail at 
hard labor for ninning his auto be- 
yrnd the speed limit.

Thief Marooned on Yacht,
Detective Harry Armstrong yester

day arrested Adolphus PanpagMolo, n 
17-year-old Italian, who wet out to rob 
the yacht Canada, moored 200 yards 
out In • the bay. HI* own boat evi
dently drifted away while he was on 
board, for he was found marooned 
there In the morning. He 1» charged 
with theft of a fur "cap and a pair of 
rubber boot»)

Ontario flour—Ninety per cent, winter 
wheat patents, at *6.60, In buyers’ sacks, 
on track, Toronto; $5 to $6.20 outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $23 to *24 per 
ton ; shorts, *24 to $26. track. Toronto; On
tario bran, $24 to *24.60 In bags. Shorts $1 
more.

:.-.*16 00 to *17 00 
. 10 06 .......

WANTED- $ toAN SCItll'
13 50. 13 00

I ult SOUTH
‘iown.hlp?'“now V». & 
gnadu l.Ue Building.

FARMS FOB SALE...$3 75 to $..^
40 DO «1 1 A/Ut BUYS 207 ACRE FARM, 2» 

qpAAUV’ acres valuable timber, large 
house, new barns and «tables, two. silos, 
windmill and overflowing well. Bell phone 
In house.

Winnipeg Wheat Market,
Wheat—July *1,2674 bid, October $1.06)4 

bid.
Oatet—Sept. 53)»c.

V 600 40: 1 00

uido certificates. yfje-
Mulhollund It t o.. *

ruhto.

0 60
y0 50 Strike on South Lorrain.

HAILETTBURY, May 2».—An excel
lent find has been to-day reported on 
the Pierce property In South Lorrain. 
The report has not 'been authenticated, 
but the find Is altogether likely.

That silver ha* been struck at 'the 
mouth of the 'Montreal River was also 
reported last might.

Defend» Higher CrltlcLehi.
NEW YORK, May 31.—The < 

that higher education beget* religious 
unbeMef was attacked by Rev. Dr. 
Wm. T, Manning, rector of Trinity 
church, In the baccalaureate sermon 
preached by him to the graduate» of 
Columbia University.

07 «Toronto Sugar Market.
St. iÆwrence sugar* are quoted as fol

lows; Granulated *4.70 per cwt., In bar
rels, and No. 1 golden, $4.30 per cwt., In 
barrels. These price* are for delivery 
here. Car lot* 6c lees. In 100-lb. bags 
prices are 6c less.

moon BUYS 200 ACRE FARM OF 
Pickering’s best land for 

quick sale. We also have a number ot 
houses and lots In Whitby and Osliawa. 
Howden A Maw, Whitby. ' 26

£-»■$0 17

dominion
,*49** Rlyh,nond-atf**.* ^

iTkcal cam»*

o 18
0 40

I V 12*4

dairy....$0 54 
new - laid,

......  0 20
A’FARM OF 46 ACRES, EXCELLENT 
A gardening and fruit land, ten minute» 
of bstatlon, public and high school ; near 
Toronto, can have immediate poeeeeelon. 
A. Glendennlng, Streets villa 6*tf,

j. Ü
Drops Dead at work.

James Selton, employed as e fl.tter 
at the Gurney Foundry, on Junction- 
road, died suddenly of heart failure at 
7.16 yesterday morning, shortly after 
arriving at the foundry In apparently 
his usual health, He was a middle- 
aged men- living at 648 Ellzabcth-street, 
In ward seven. He leave» » widow and 
one child.

been

( wt....»8 00 to 
cwt....10 00

theory l
WJ. 8 60 POULTRY AND BOOS.exchange. 7 60 I find ILe on 13 THE6 00 •o C. RHODE ISLAND RBD, THft 

XV. beet» utility farm fowl: $1 per seta 
ting. Box 26, F. M. Chapman, Pickering^0

<imid rash
or other proPJ.iMin*. -hner. Janes BulldlW’
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COMirT—La Rose and Crown Reserve Make New High Records COBm

BELMONT SILVER MINES OF KERR LAKE, LIT
B

El l

ourft Business at Mining Market >
Warrants Keeping Open

FElI
part
Mur
Corf
have
fU>«

(No Personal Liability)
Incorporated Under The Ontario Companies Act*

Authorized Capital
• Divided into 2,000,000 Shares of the Par Value 

of $1.00 each. Fully Paid and Non-Assessable.

U- ■ -rrr V*

t- v
| . ~

I ^■> i : ’ •rss,
?J / ■Active and Strong—La Rose and Crown Reserve Reach 

Mew High Records.
r PRICE OF SILVari.

Bar silver In Lon Jon, 24 6-16d os.
Bar sljver In New York, 63c os. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

$2,000,iBeaver ir
J 8.10

l/'SILVER
. LEAF

DRUMMOND h
0*+ *World Office. 

Monday Evening, May SI.
to-day

* JC* V(
Bvot

v*The local mining market 
clearly showed that the policy of keep
ing open was a good one. Businei* 

distinctly active during the mom-

P

►
\\ DIRECTORSj* c31 -Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

t’otmit stocks— 1 Ywe - JAMES CURRY 
HON. GEO. T. BAIRD

President 
Vice-President 
Secretary-Treas., WHITFIELD VANDUSEN 

T. W. HORN J. A. McKEE

r«7waa
Ing aeeslon and tho It fell s*m 
what during the afternoon, there waa 
«thing to grumble at.
Beaver waa again very active, aelllng 

at a new high level for She year. And 
tho u lane Mock of shares came on 
the market at the advanced price, they 

easily absorbed and tho stock 
closed firm and strong.

l,a Rose and Crown Reserve were 
1 nth in demand and touched a new 
high record In each case. Crown Re
serve changed hands a* $3.60 at Mopt- 
real and I .a Rose touched the S7.F.0 
mark.

The remainder of the list calls for 
little remark. Temlskamlng and Tre- 
chewey both sold off a point or two.

Shipments were quite satisfactory for 
last week, being 539 tons between 11 
mines.

With New York closed, the market 
waa practically on Its own foundation 
and certainly demonstrated Its 
strength. It closed firm with a strong 
upward tendency, reported by those In 
close touch with the market.

/Sell. Buy. ’I13*Amalgamated .................
Beaver Consolidated ..
Buffalo ..............................
Chambers - Ferland ...
City of Cobalt ..............
Cobalt Central ..............
Cobalt I.ake ...........
Coulages ....................
Crown Reserve ...
Foster.................. ,
Clifford .......... .............
Green - Meehan ., 
Great Northern ... 
Hudson Bay ...
Kerr Lake ....
La Rose ...........................
Little Nlplselng .........
McKinley Dar. Savage 
Nancy Helen .
Nipleelng .........
Nova Scotia ...
Ophlr .............. .
Otleee........................
Peterson Lake .........
Right-of-Way 
Rochester ...
Silver I*af ..
Silver Bar ..
Silver Queen 
Temlskamlng 
Trethewey ..
Watts ..

o / ‘a 3 <4 3 e
! D< 42V.42*

I.M4.00!* 1 SIM*70 COS AUT_C £ NT f?A L41 ' LAWSON haroravbs

I offer a limited portion of fully paid-up shares of $1.00 each price 26 cents per share.

JACOBS/*■:<
37-/,4<)

coii 16. . ' 
«10 'L

m! '.'.«.25 26 K1,60 BANKERS 
METROPOLITAN BANK, TORONTO,

.3.61
29* 27*were The Company’s Property

a few chains distant from the famous Crown Reserve and Kerr Lake Mines. ■ . . ., -
. (2) The South half of the North half of Lot No. 4, In the 11th Concession of the Township of Lor

rain, Nipisslng District, containing eighty acres, of two claims of forty acres each, also free from encum
brance and exempt from royalty. r

1718
161731 16*16*I PHILA,.2.26 1.90

..8.26 8.06* 
..7.60 7.46
.. 26* 26

f

Head Office of the Company: 29 Jordan Street, Toronto Party

>7M
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A Ground Floor Opportunity708»

Excellent Prospecte

ÆSSâsSSSSSe'
In Cobalt,

4243 j•V
29* ■ 29*

.3.00 2.00
18 17*
13* 11

These figures show that the Belmont proposition Is the most attract! 
the Cobalt camp. The shares should, in a few months, sell at double, or pel 
three time*, the present price—26 cents per share.

Those" who were fortunate enough to get In on the first Issue offer 
either Kerr I,ake or Crown Reserve stock could now sell out at several hq 
times the price they had to pay, and In the meantime have received large 
dende. This affords you another opportunity to profit by a low-priced 
this famous district. V ■ y »

The development and equipment of the properties are provided for 
transfer to Trustees of five hundred thousand (600,000) shares of stock 
treasury.

Applications for shares should be accompanied by cheques, payable to 
order of the Metropolitan Bank, Toronto, who will act as Trustees, and cert 
cates for stock will be issued on payment thereof.

The vendors reserve the right to withdraw the share* from sale, or 
crease the price, or to refuse any application, or to accept applications 
less number of shares than applied for, in which case the excess 
be returned. Any other Information will be gladly furnished.

f ,1
'■ 33.

' 37.3d
..1.25 1.24*

...........1.34 1.33*
40 33

’ men
can be seen upon request.

—Morning Bailee.*- 
Amalgamated—1000 at 12.
Beaver Con.-TeOO at 43*. 1000 at 43, 600 at 

42*. 600 at 43, 600 at 42*. '500 at 42*. 500 at 
42*. 600 at 42*. 800 at 42*. 1000 at 42*, 600 
àt 42*, 1000 at 41, 2000 at 41, 600 at 42*, 600 
at 42*. 3000 at 42. 1090 at 42, 2000 at 42, 2000 
at 42, 200 at 42*. 600 at 42*. 1000 gt 42*. 1000 
at 43, 1000 at 42%. 1000 at 42*. 1000 at 43, 
1000 at 40%, 1000 at 43, 509 at 43*. 1000 at 
42*, 1000 at 42%, 6UI at 42*. 600 at 42*, 1000 
at 43, 600 at 43, 500 at 42*. 1000 at 43%. 1000 
at 43, 680 at 43, 600 a) 42*. 500 at 42*. 200 
at 43, 600 at 42, 2600 at 42*. 600 at 42, 1000 
at 42%, 1000 at 43, 600 at 43. 1000 at 42*. 1000 
at 43, 600 at 43, 1Û0U at 48, 1000 at 42, 4000 
at 48, 600 at 43, 1000 at 43, 300V at 42, 600 at 
42*. 600 at 42*. M0 at 42*. 600 at 40, 600 at 
42*. 600 at 42*. MO at 42, 2000 at 42, 1000 at 
42*, 600 at 42*, 600 at 42*, 100V at 42*, 660 
at 42, 1000 at 42*, 600 at 42*, 600 at 42*, t* 
at 42*, 1000 at 42*, 600 at 42*. 600 at 42*, 
200 at 43, 1000 at 42*, 600 at *2*. 600 at 42*, 
2000 at 42*, 700 at 42*, 1000 at 42*, 1000 at 
42*, 600 at 42*. 600 at 42*. 1800 at 42* 6000 
at 42*, too at 42%, 1000 at 48. 1000 at 42*. 
600 at 42*. 1000 at 42*, 1000 at 42*. 1000 at 
42*, 2000 at 42*, 1000 at 41, 1000 at 42*, 600 
at 42*, too at 42*, 1000 at 42*, 4000 at 42*, 
600 at 42*, 600 at 42*, 100 at 42*, 600 at 42*. 
6000 at 42*. 6000 ai 42*. 6000 at 42*. 6000 ac 
42*, 100 at 42*. 60V at 42*, 600 at 42*, 1000 
at 42*, 1000 at 42*, 1000 at 42*. 1U00 at 42%» 
6000 at 42*. 1000 at 42*. 1000 at 43, 60(1 at 43.

, looo
, 1090

. COBALT THE WONDERFUL Some Rich Neighbors j
The famous Crown Reserve Mine consists of about 22 acres, or about half the size of one claim n 

thl. company; thl. Is one of the great wondgr mines of the world. It has been und.«J”e,W*ent only 
about three years, and la paying a quarterly dividend of 16 per cpnt., or, at the rate of 60 per . P
annUThenKen-eLake Mine to0thls°iocallty has Just declared a quarterly dividend of four cent, and im 
additional bonus, making rate 24 per cent, per annum on $3,000,000 capital. The latest quotat o^P 
on Kerr Lake atock is over $6.00 per share, for shares of the par value of _? , 60 cents
$3.20, for shares of the par value of $1.00. Stock In the Hargraves Mine Is now selling at over 60 cents
per share on a capital of $2,600,000. e

i
; New York Gentleman Impressed With 

the Camp.

“Cobalt stands without a rival as
f

i the greatest silver camp In the ^world,'^ 
said Joseph L. Barker, New York

H manager of The United State* Invest-
L ■j ior, who was In the city yesterday 

after visiting the mines,
"The camp Is unique In Its proxl- 

mlty to civilization. One can reach 
j ' there In a Pullman 24 hours from New 

York, whereas the trip to the Mexi
can mines Is costly and involves long 
and arduous Journeys on the.back of a 

• mule. Ore that Is going on the dumps 
at Cobalt would be' bonanza ore In 
Mexico:

"The. discovery on Beaver has had a 
tremendous effect on that section of 
the camp. They bagged 26 bags of 
high grade ore on Beaver the day I 
was there. ' The Lawson has added 
tremendously to the ore reserves of 
La Rose. The big vein Is stripped 40V 
feet, and In that -distance four other 
veins were uncovered at right angles 
to It.

•Nipisslng Is Intrinsically worth 
more to-day than when It was selling 
at $36 a share. They have, a wonder
ful body of ore In vein 64,

"Interest In Cobalt In New York 
and other Investment centres of the 
United States Is growing. The next 
five years will witness a tremendous 
development In the whole silver belt, 
and plenty of United States capital 
will be available."

J. Lome Campbell,«
\

29 Jordan Street, Toronto, Ont.*
Or Apply Through Your Own Broker. «$ 1 f

BEAVERBUY BEAVER. WHY?GOOD WORK AT G0WGANDAt

Splendid Results at the Leading 
Mines. '1 ;I (1. Vein 10 Inches. 3000 to 5000 ounc*eand

widening. )
2. Profit taking practically exhausted.
3. 235 sacks high grade ore bagged since

Wednesday last.
4. Temlskamlng people admit It Isthelr vein.

Temlskamlng 8ell)ng at 130, Beaver at 42.
Why?

Is In strong demand at the present market pr 
and should be bought at once for a turn. There t 
other good buys In the market, for which consult

Reports from Gowganda continue to 
he of the most favorable character. 
Work in proceeding feverishly on* 
hundreds of properties In the district 
and every day new discoveries indi
cate the extent of the mineralization, 
«labs of high grade ore are being 
taken from No. 1 vein on the Bartlett, 
as sinking proceeds, and the high §11- 

property be-
cemeg. Increasingly evident with depth. 
TrtF'eoyd-aordon continues to bag 
high grade ore, Just as tho transpor
tation facilities were available to 
move It to the front. On the Mann, 
Armstrong and Reeve high grade ore 
Is being taken out under the earns 
conditions that attracted world-wide 
attention to Cobalt, In three months 
time It looks as tho the leading Gow- 
garitia. mines would be able to send 
out a. whole train load of ore from 
that camp. It would be an Impressive 
move should this be done, and would 
do more than anything else could to 
attract the attention of the railroads.
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600 at 43, 600 at 43, 600 at 43, 600 at 43* 
at 42*; buyers sixty days, 5000 at 44* 
at 46, 2000 at 46.

Trethewey—100 at 1.34, 200 at 1.34. 100 at 
1.83%, 100 at 1,88.

Chambera-Ferland-1000 at 09, 1000 at 89, 
200 at 68, 600 at 69, 600 at 68*.

Crown Reserve—100 at 3.46, 100 at 3.46, 
100 at IHT, 100 at 3.47.

Cobalt Lake—600 at 15*.
Cobalt Central-200 at 38.
City of Cobalt—600 at 41, 600 at 40. 900 at

j
PHONES$ A. J. BARB & CO1 Main 5492 

7748
43 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO.

-4 li •9ver enrichment of this
t

Mcllwain & Armstrong, Ltd.■ 7241. VS-I 1 Foster-600 at 28*.
Great Northern—600 at 16*. 600 at 16*. 

1000 at 16*. • .
La Rose-30 at 7.60, 6 at 7.60. 10 at 7.48.
Little Nipisslng—1000 at 26*.
Nipisslng—25 at 10.86, 100 at 10.80.
Nova Beotia-500 at 49, 100 at 49, 100 at 49, 

600 at 48*, 600 at 48*. 600 at 48*. 200 at 49, 
600 at 48*. 300 at 48*. 200 at 48*. 500 at 
48*, 600 at 49, 600 at 48*. 100 at 49; buyers 
sixty days, 1000 at 63.

Ophlr—300 at 66, 600 at 68%, 600 at 68*.
Otlsse—360 at 42, 600 at 42.
Peterson Lske-1000 at 28*. 100 at 28*. 

1000 at 28*. 600 at 28*. 600 at 28*. 600 at 
28*. 1000 at 28%. 600 at 28%, 600 at 284*.

Rochester-1000 at 17*. 500 at 17*. 600 at 
17*. 600 at 17%, 600 at 17*. 1000 at 17*. 300 
at 17*. 1000 at 17%, 200 at 17*. 600. at 17*. 
1000 at 17%, 600 at 17%.

Hllver Bar-1000 at 32. :
Silver I>eaf—1000 at 13*.
Temlskamlng—600 at 1.27, 100 at 1.27, 600 

at 1.27, 1000 at 1.27, 600 at 1.27,. 600 at 1.27, 
600 at 1.27, 100 at 1.27, 600 at 1.27, 600 a( 1.27, 
600 at L26*. 600 at 1.26*. 600 at 1.26%; buy
ers sixty days, 500 at 1.34.

• —Afternoon Hales.—
Rochester—500 at 17*. 600 at 17*. 500 at 

U^eoo at 17*. 600 at 17*. 600 at 17*.
Little Nipisslng—600 at 26, 200 at 26.

' Otlsse—400 at 41*.
Temlskamlng—200 at 1.26*. 300 at 1.26*, 

600 at 1.26, 600 at 1.26, 600 at 1.26, 600 at 1.2$, 
600 at 1.26*. too at 1.26, JOv at 1.26, 600 at

Fairplay Mining Company,
LIMITED

36 AND 41 SCOTT STREETBEAVER THE ATTRACTION
TelephonesBlackboard Quotations■-Large Dealings In ths Stock st New 

High Prlcss. ✓
Write to-day for booklet containing story of th« 

Gowganda and Montreal River Silver Fields, maps 
prospectus, etc.

COBALTS, 
ON MARGIN:

interest was concentrated In Beaver 
at the local mining exchanges yester
day and altho some of the other Issues 
showed firmness, this stock was the 
principal attraction of investors and 

Shortly after the open-

RETURN8 TO ELK LAKE. i1 Cl
I

John Munroe, reeve of Elk City, re
turned north last night after spending

He found
H Alspeculators.

Ing prices which were higher than Sat
urday's close, the stock ran tip to 48 
cents, many thousands of shares be
ing traded In close to that figure. 
While there was a certain amount of 
realizing, In the market, the new buy
ing took all the offerings -with practi
cally no Influence on quotations.

Since Saturday It has been learned 
that the mine has already put up about 
ÏS0 bags of high grade ore towards the 
Initial shipment from the big vein 
which Is now being worked . The first 
shipment from the property Is expect
ed to take .place In a very short while 
and It Is predicted by those who are 
taking a large Interest In the stock 
that the shares will easily sell at 60 
vents before the first shipment Is made.

611 Traders Bank Bldg., Toro\ i several days In the city.
Interest in the north country growing 
wonderfully.

"We have the greatest mining coun
try In the world In Northern Onta-, 
rlo,” he declared, "and the movement 
this season will surpass all previous 
records.”

■
■’ Town Ni

We carry the listed Cobalt Stocks on 
margin deposits; also New York Stocks, i 
grain, produce, etc,, bought ai>d sold. , 
Consult us before Investing. We al
ways have the latest news from ths 
mining camps. All stock deliveries 
mad# promptly. Write, telephone, sr 
wire us your orders at eur expense.
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WE WILL BUY—
Dominion Permanent, Sun * Hastings, Continental LI
WE WILL SELL—

■

■
I PHOTOGRAPHS

of «11 the
LEADING MINES

500010 UsiuJ Empi 
RotheehilJ, 250 W«t«m 

Oil end Cosl, 50 Wsllseebur, Sugir, 10 Sttrlin, 
Bank, 10 F»[m,r» Bsnk, K) Ieterostioeel Porl- 
Und Cement 20 Truete 9f Gusfeotee, 10 
Birkbeck Loin, (fully paid 6 %), 1000 Century 
Cobalt.

PATRIARCHE & CO.WANTED<'i||

:
National Portland Cement

All Listed and Unlisted Stocks Handled. Correspondence liStock Dealers
Head Office, Standard Stock 

change Building, Toronto.
Buffalo Offioe—806 BlUcott .Square, 

Buffalo, N.Y.
We have direct wires eonneetlng all 

sur offices.

M

M SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLANDfor eels and special work 
undertaken, i: 1.26.

City* of Cobalt-600 at 41, 200 at 38.
Nova bcotlu—100 at 49.
Peterson Luke-600 at 29. 600 at 29, 600

atVVtttts—600 at 81, 600 at 32, 100 at 33, 600 at

e King St. Went, Toronto. 246 Phones i
W. B0CART, Photographer, COBALTOAH O AI B 3000 Americas Silver 

FOR SALE Kie#i 1000 North Co- 
ball, 5000 Cobelt Development, 3000 Maple 
Mountain, 1000 Shamroek, 5000 Cobelt Majeetie. 
25 Collistwood Shipbuilding, preferred, and 50 

, 20 Colonial In

YOUNG MAN'S TOWN
BUY HARGRAVE

AT THE MARKET

Write us and we will 
tell you why.

R. L. COWAN * COMFY
M KINO ST. BAST. 

rtT-tf.

% ' MINING INVESTMENTS!| Hslfeybury Being Built up by Youth- 3V- 
ful Aspirants, Trethewey—100 at L36, 100 at 1.34*.

Beaver Con.—600 at 42*. 600 at 42*> ltd 
at 42*. 600 at 42*, 200 at 43, 1000 at 42%, 600 
at 42*, 1000 at 43, 300 at 43, 600- at 42*. 1000 
at 48, 2000 at 42*. 600 at 43, 600 at 43 600 at 
42*. 700 at 42%. 8600 at 42% 200 at 42%, 600 
at 42%, 1000 at 42*. 600 at 42*. 1000 at 48, 
1000 at 43*.

We Invite correspondence regarding
vestment. The Ophlr Cobalt Mines, Limitedcommun

Sr? HA1LKYBURY, May 28.—Perhaps 
the secret of Haflt-yburY’s aggressive- 
nevM is tihe fact chat it I* a young 
man's town. No town In the country 
run boast of no many young men en
gaged In active bunlnew for themselvea 
a» this sliver city. The municipal offi
cers, bank managers, proprietors of the 
large stores, government officials, 
mine owners, officers and director* of 
ths navigation companies, and a long 
Mat of others two numerous to men
tion, are, with a few exceptants, all 
young men whose ages range from 19 
t<> 36 years. It has been my care- 
/Ul observation ever since I have been 
detailed on this wor kthat Halley bury 
has more enterprise and energy behind 
It than any, other tdwn of It* size In 
our great Dominion, end that it takes 
precedence over a large number of 
towns that boast a greater population.

H. O. Taylor.

HERON A CO 16 Klnff St. West IftnUN « vu., Torontp ,i7tf Dèscrlptlvs Map sent on request.
FRANK S. EVANS & COI-

Offices $ 20 JordsE it., l'orosto. edtfi

Parties4nterestcd in same should im
mediately communicate with us. Our 
exclusive attention is given to the 
mining business and we have some 
good investments to offer.

BrokerBAXTER'S HOTELWallace & EastwoodSTRIKfc ON WATTS
Tel. Mala T1S4.j <i New Find on No. 6 Vein Carries 6000 

. . oz. to the Ton. •
Messrs. Wallace and Eastwood re

ceived tlie following over their private 
wire to Cobalt: "Watt* made new find 
on No, ' 6 vein at 80 ft. level, six to 
eight Inches wide, going 6000 oz. to ton. 
with 3 ft. of wall rock carrying half 
silver."

STOCK BROKERS-,
Members of Standard Stool* 

Exchange.
Itoofce bought and eeli.
Direct private wires to Cobalt 

end New Tori*.
Phono Main 3445-34*5.

42 KING ST. WEST

The largest and most up-to-date 
Hotel in Oowganda. will ac
commodate 200 guests.
WM. M. BAXTER.. Proprietor

J., a. :
■ !» conver
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FLEMING & MARVIN
y Member* Staadarg Stock aad Mlalag 

Exeknag*.

Cobalt aad New York Stocks
Private wire to New York. 

6b Victoria It. Home Life 
Toroato. Pkoae Mala

W. T. CHAMBERS A SON BsUldlag,

•d7tf
Member* Stawdard Stock aad Mlalag 

■awkeago.
'

NORTHERN ONTARIO 
SILVER MINES, LTD

■ h
Killed by a Bosrd.

MINDEX, May 31.—Duncan Prentice, 
aged 31, wa* killed by a board, thrown* 
from a circular *aw, Htrlklng him on 
the head.

COBALT STOCKS
NOTICE OF REMOVAL

Greville & Co.,
Established 1896, are now at

43 SCOTT STREET.
Send for Market Letter. Tel. M. 2189. 

. COBALT and UN
LISTED STOCKS.

■ Klas St; Mast. Mala 278. rdtt

ed-7

FOX <& ROSS
STOCK BROKERS ■Stocks for Sale or Exchange

6000 Cobalt Majestic, 10c; 4000 Carl- 
boo-McKInney, 2 l-2c; 10.000 Cobalt
Development, 2 l-2c; Id.000 Toronto 
Brazilian Diamond, pooled. 1.0c; 100
Consolidated Gold Dredging, Alaska, 
$10 par value—bargain for cash.

WANTED.
Maple Mountain Stock.

A. M. ». STEWART A CO.,
Bd Victoria St., Toronto.

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS. Members Standard Stock Eaebaage 
MIMING STOCKS BOUGHT AMD SOLD 

Pkoae Us Mala 7890-7381.
43 SCOTT STREET.

/*
Following are the weekly shipments from the Cobalt Camp, and those from 

Jan. 1, 1H0V. to date: 36 Lawlor Building, Corner King and 
Yonge Street», Toronto.

j § 235tf
Since Jan. 1.May 29.

Ore lu lbs. ' Ore In lbs.
May 29. Since Jan. 1. * 

Ore la lbs. Ore In lbs.
480.810 

83,400 
200,640 
909,976 

1,516,030

3-FOR SALE—
3000 SHARES OF DIAMOND COAL 
(ALBERTA), AT SI CTS. PER SHARE, 
IN 1000 SHARE LOTS.

J. E. CARTER,
Investment Broker,

Gnelpb, Ont.

' '
. 246 /Phone Main 6259.Î Buffalo ........................... ' 43,574 471.204Vova Scotia ..

Conlagas .......................................................654,620 Nancy Helen
Cobalt Lake .................................. ....... .

'Crown Reserve ......... 161,680 2,270,115 O Brlen ..........
Cobalt Central...................................  248,616 Right of Way
(•humbera-Fer. .............. 60.000 680,440 Provincial ...

• nty of Cobalt ............................. 747,522 Hllver Leaf
Drummond .............:... ...... .........  Hllver Queen .,
Foster .............................................. ...... Hllver Cliff ........
Kerr Lake ...........................................  809,403 Temlskamlng ..
King Edward ...................................... lti.160 Trethewey ....
La Rose \T........................ 196.680_ 6,636,798 T„ & H. B. ...
Little Nipisslng ...... ...... „*• *'55 uti*
McKinley-Dar ................ 46,780 «87,100 ^tuggley Cons.
MplS*ing ......................  194,146 4,998,394

t)re shipments to May 29. 19P9, from Jan 1, are 23,466,993 lb»,, or 11,723 lunk.
Total shipment* for . week ending May 29 are 1,076,976 pounds, or 629 lows.
The total shipments for 1908 were 26.463 tons, valued at 110,000,0(«,
T>,* total shipment» for the year 1907 were 14.V40 tons value.l at M.uoO.oOO. la

1906 th# camp produced 6129 tone, valued al $3,900,000, In 1906 2144 tool, valued at
$1,472,196, In 1904,16$ tons, valued at $130,217. 1

="moo
Petersen Lake ÀBD.

VS ORDONK GAUTHIER, BARRISTER' 
VT Solicitor, Notary Public, été. Offices, 
King Edward Hotel, Gowgandaj edftf
"VTcFADDEN a McFADDEnJbARRIH- 

ten, Solicitor», Notaries, ietc., Oow- 
gsnda, New Ontario.

gowganda legal c......
128.190

61,228i i

Our facilities for.ecquirln.g knowledge of the mining stock» ft 
able us to give our clients vehusble Information. There ire many 
buys in the market just now. Consult us •» to these»

1 I ed ft
127.866

1,112,260
916,928
794,80V

ÎÏ90Ô

RALPH PIEL^TICKER & CO. V >Walsh, ncILL a ooTrip-Y
LIMITED, STOCK BROKERS 

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
BIS to 630 TRADERS BANK BLDG, 

Toronto, Canada. '
Special attention given to mln*tl< 

stocks and nropertlse.
Main 3606.

69.0M) 
66,;i9U

Members Standard Sleek ExchangeIf GORMALY. TILT & COMPANYedtfBEAVER
' I

S i <

t-;.«. 32 and, 34 Adelsidt Street Ea«t 
' Members Standard Mining end Stock Exchange,

CICOTT, 8COTT A MACGREGOR, BAR- 
C5 risters and Bollcltors, Gowgaoda and 
Toronto. Practice before the mining com
missioner and all other courts.

IWrite us for special market letter 
regarding this stoc|t.
Suite 1101-2, Traders Bank Build
ing, Toronto. Phone Main 1433.

iTelephone1 :1 edtfed7
is crushed this morning under » lOffi 

dump car at the canal, wberej 
Haney tc Miller Company* are R

Fatally Cruehkd,
PORT CRJOD1T, .Ma)/ 31.--Zommia

Mario, aged 16, who arrived three 
week» ago from iVejulce, was fatally some Improving,

1,1- leave of absence, which he will spend 
In Europe. He will sail In a 
months' time

Prof. Fraser Goes Abroad,
Prof, Fraser of the University of 

Toronto has been granted a year's
, 1It Ut A

êàuvil A;
\ ->î

/If. I

r

uaieetion with outWe are in deity c 
representative at Cobalt, and wHl be pleased 
to five iniormation refardiaf œiainf stocke 
and properties.

FORD,WILSON &C0.
Members Standard Stock and Mloiof 

Exebaefe,
No. 43 Victoria it. Tel. Main 1735

/ *tftfTORONTO
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A. R. BICKERSTAFF AGO.
Limited, OUI to «27 Tradin' Buk

Bulldles, Teinte, Oet ,,
Buy Toronto-Brésilien Diamond end 

Oold Dredging and Maple Mountain 
Mining Stocks.

dividend notices.

DIVIDEND NOTICE wCekalt Sloeke sad Properties, edit

MIGHTONA CAVANAUGH
Canadian General 

Electric Company
-LIMITED-

BROKERS
Drawer 10*2. N oleoe, B.t'. Ptose 110. X'i

SUBJECT TO CONFIRMATION 
WE WILL BUY I 20(1 Western Oil, ; 

Ordy., $1.86; 1000 International Coal,68c., 
WILL BELLI 2600 II. C. Amarra-

rr

WB
mated Coal, 3 l-4c; 1600 Diamond 
Coal, 11 l-2c; 2000 Diamond Coal (Alt*.), 
82 l-2c. edit >:el

Notice 1» hereby given that a Quar
terly Dividend of 1 8-4 per cent, for the 
three months ending the 30th June, 
l«0il, being at the rate of 7 per cent.

has been declared on theper annum,
Common Stock of the Company.

The above dividend le payable on the 
let day of July, 1009.

/ n

rUThe Transfer Books of the Company _ __
will be closed from the 16th to the 80th EDWARDS, MORGAN AGO

Chartered Accountants,
18 end 20 King »t. West, Toronto 4

EDWARDS A RONALD,
Winter*

day of June, both days Inclusive, 
By order of the Board.

H, O. NICHOLLS, Secretary.
Toronto, May 31, 1*09. ■______ SAMI

:

■

PLAYFAIR MARTENS CG.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

1 TORONTO STREET ■H

WP. MAKE A SPECIALTY OF COBALT STOCKS

We will be yleeeed to forward our Cobelt mep, jiving etatietiee, cepiuliiatioa. acreage, eta.
*' to ear atireee apee aeeeiviag 25a. MoaeteJ Copie», $1.03 211

Ptose Mala 7480-7461-74*1.

DYMENT, CASSELS & CO. ■
Members Toroato Stock Esekaage.

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA BUILDING
84 MELINDA STREET, TORONTO

executed eu Toronto, Mont-1
Exchanges Torlt *nd London. Kn*j \

Telephone Mala «SU.

To Rent
amra of offices fronting on
*3 Tenge-etreet, Confederation Life 
Chambers, A1 vault accommodation. 
First-class servies to uppe- floors from 
si* elevators. For full particulars apply 
to A. M. Campbell. 12 Richmond St. East. 
Telephone Main 2361.

A M. CAMPBELL,
Tel. M. 2351. 12 Richmond St. E

edtf
WARREN, QZOW8KI A OO.

Member» of I be Toro o to Steak Bxehaage.
COBALT STOCKS 

Trader» Dank Bldg., Toraal* 
Phone M. 7101. IS Broad St* New 
York. Phone 6939 Broad. hedf yf.

We W. Offer f,

City of Medlolne,Hst (Alberta.)

DEBENTURESRecommend beer lug 5 per cast, intereet payable ball-yearly 
aad metering at the tni oi 20 and SO year.,

To yield

. 4i Zthe 6 per cent. Bonds of The 
Canadian Consolidated Rubber. 
Company.
In 1908 the net earnings of 
the Company were five times 
the amount required for bond 
Interest.
The value of the real property 
exceeds the bond Issue by tiiore 
than $600,000.
the Liquid Assets of the Com
pany are alone more than suffi-! 
dent to retire the -entire bond
Issue.
The bonds are selling at a price 
to yield over 6 1-8 per cent.
Bènd to-day for full particulars. 
“Folder No. 7" sent free.

+i’t>
Full particular, o» raque at

H. O'HARA A COMPANY.
SO TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. 348

BUCHANAN, EBAORAM A 03
Member» Toroato Steak Bxeliaage 

Order» Executed on New York, Montrent Qu
ango end Toronto Exebongan.

COBALT STOCK»
23 JORDAN ST.

»rl

M. 1245 348

Balllie, Wood A Croft
Toroato. Mam bur» of the To
ronto Stock Exchange.
Conservative Bonds?” si-

STOCK EAOl I, ETC.

GRAIN
Stocka, Bonds, Cotton. Provi

sion». end Cobalt «took* Direct 
wire connections 
York, Chicago andRoyal Securities 

Corporation, Ltd*
179 St James St, Montreal

with New 
Winnipeg.

J. P. BICKELL & CO.
J Members lowlor Bldg*

»6rëratU1,4 > ' K“« •"«*
Winnipeg Grain ToBJ* *treete, 

Exchange. ' Toronto.
- Correspondents: Finley, Barrel! 
A' Co., Member* all Leading Ex
change». ,47

ÏChi

248

YOUTHFUL DESPERADOES E.R.C, CLARKSON & SONS
Use Firearms Freely and Indirectly 

Cause Death of Innocent Man.
CHICAGO, May- 31.—The blood and 

thunder doing* of two youth» were dIn
closed 'by the arre»t of Ernest Hal
verson, 22 year» old, and Peter Du
mont, 19 yearn old, wdio confesw*! to 
wounding a policeman and committing 
two robberies Baturday night, three 
robberies on May 28, and Halverson

TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS ; 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

—TORONTO__ 94

con f owned that he had arranged to amt mm m • anm o A A SI
shoot Detective O'Keefe, who had ar- W NI 11 I ► ► A) XIIII
rested him twice before. ”* 8WI# ^1#* "

While driving on the north side, they j^i Estate, lasaraaee a»4 Fleneclal 
held up two men with revolver» and Broker».
robbed them. One started to run and bhambV I ZX A kl 
Hu.!ver»on tired et him and Jumped “MUW6I * U L.U
back Into the rig, and they drove on
until a policeman tried to stop them. Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire.74 K-rSH
shot*. Another polkieman tried to «top ÿ|rè ‘National Provincial Plate Olasn % 
them and Halverson 1 ached him with 'c0. 'Canada Accident and Plate Glean 
a whip, They aato an automobile load Co!. Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co., 
of policemen coming after them and London A Lancashire O un ra u tee * * ° • 
the thug* Jumped out and ran home, cl dent Co., and Liability Insurance 
where they were arrested. ...

The death of Joeieph Menard, who ” *r 
was shot and killed by Policeman 
Hard man early Sunday morning, cart jo him to Stop, but Menard whipped 
be directly attributed to H«her»dn’» Up hi* horse and tried to encape. Har- 
and Dumont’s escapade. After' ithe timon fired several shots, one of whiel ,. 
escape of Halverson and Dumont, all struck Menard In the back of the head 
policemen were Instructed .to stop and 
question every occupant of a buggy 
that they saw. Hartlman saw Menard Bt. Andrew’s market branch of th 
driving on the north side and shouted public library was closed last night.

GENERAL AGENTS

SI. Phoae M, l»3 •■« P-OOT
------ T

8t. Andrew’s Library Closed.

■f
/

A. E.OSLER&CO
19 KINO STREET WEST. ■

Cobalt 6took»
ItHKtrr PRIVATE WIRE TO COBALTjxsuffs.s sis r““Ta

010. 0. MEMOS â COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Truste and Guarantee Bldg.

W KINO STRICT WEST, TORONTO u
•dtf i’.Pboue Mate 701A

T. O. ANDERSON ® CO'Y.i
(MBMB1RS TORONTO STOCK BXOHANOBi

•TOOK! AND BONDS ROUCHT FOR BASH OR ON MARCIN.
COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT AMD SOLD ON COMMISSION,

Telephone Mein «702. 247*1 28 Melinda *k. Toronto

*•
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London and New York Closed 
And Also the Toronto Market DOMINION BANKBONDS THE

♦

16 Branches in Toronto
Documentary and Travellers’ Letters of Credit Issued. 

Sterling end Foreign Drafts Issued and Purchased, 
ecjal attention given to the

'
Invettors will be interested in 

current list of BOND OF
FERINGS, giving price* and 
particulars of many seasoned 
Municipal, Public Utility an<^ 
Corporation Securities which we 
have carefully jinvestigated and 
fsjfo recommend.

Bffineis Active en the Mentreal Exchange, With SIrenfth the 
Markdt Feetere—Seae Advances Made.

our

SpfMackey ...........
do. preferred ........................  ...

Mexican L, * 1*........... ........... «;i
Montreal Power .........
Itlclielleu A Ontario ..

79% 79%
73% IWorld- Ofllce,

Monday Evening, May 31.
.Montreal was the only Canadian ex

change open to-day and there was no 
market either at New York or London. 
Bueinesu at the Montreal market, dc- 
*8>ite this Isolation w au moderately 
good, and last week’s advances In do- 
meat Ic securities were well held.
’ There were no special movements on 
the eastern exchange with the excep
tion of Crown Reeerve, which sold up 
to 13.60, thereby malting e new high 
level, and on advance In N. 8. Steel.

The Issues lntcrtisted with Toronto 
were about IVrfn. Brokerage office* here 
paid little attention to Montreal quo
tations, most of the office* being closed.

Dominion Coal Output.
MONTREAL, May 31.-Dominion Coal 

shipments for the month of May total
ed 316,808 tons, against 335,827 ton* In 
the aim. month loot year. The ship
ments for five months till* year were 
1.203,458 ton*, agaipot 1,618,823 In the 
same (period last year. - The full capac
ity of the mine* has now, been sold for 
tome months ahead.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENTh*
>a.. 124% 124%

82% I82»
Ko, i 137%IS
Montreal Ht. Railway .
Bell Telephone ............
Torouto Street Railway
Twin City ......
Winnipeg Railway 
Dominion Coal ...
Ogilvie Milling ...
Crown Reserve ..
Nova Hcotla fltc-el
Lake of the Woods ................. lie

—Morning Sale,.—
Domlnlon Htèel-100 at 38%. 6. 26. 6, 6, 50, 

25, 50. 26, 10, 16. 25, 50. 100. 5 at 38, 100, 50 at 
37%, 25, 100. 22, 5, 25. 475 at 37%. 26 at 37%. 
15 at 37%, 5, 25. 200, 25, 150, 10O at 37%. 25 at

..214% 213

.. 150 148

.. 120% 128MUNICIPAL BONDS
YIELD FROM * TO 0% 
PUBLIC SERVICE AND 
CORPORATION BONDI
YIELD FROM * TO Ep.O.

106 103
179%
73% 73%V

126%
.3.50 3.48.

68%64%
115%

DOMINION
SECURITIES

87%.
Illinois preferred—5 at 140.
N. H. Hteel-25 at 64%, 80. 8. 5, 30 at «6. 50, 

In at 66%, 50, 50, 60 at 86%, 25, 76 at 88%.
Dominion Steel preferred—60, 20, 30 at 

120%, 75. 25, 26, 5 at 120.
Halifax Railway—3 at 115. 
l.-ake of the Woods-18, 6, 10. So, 9 at 114%. 

2 at 114%.
Twin, City—16 at 103%, 26 at 104. 5 at 106, 

5 at 103%.
Penman-5 at 55%, 10, 5 at 55%, 8 at 58. 
Montreal St. Ry.—60 at 214.
Montreal Power—10, 10, 10 at 124%, 25 at 

124%.
Qnoher Railway—10 at 55. 26. 10, 10 at 64. 
Dominion Coal pref.—4 at 112.
Dominion Textile—100, 53, 20, 26, 2 at 70, 

25 at 69%. .
Canadian Converters—60 at 42.
Quebec Railway pref.-2Ü, 10 at 115, 20 at 

115%, 26 at 116.
Crown Reeerve-1080 at 3.40, 1500, 4000, 600 

at 3.46, 500, 500 at 3.48, 300 at 3.46%,. 10 at 
3.47, 600, 600, 2600. 100 at 3.45.

Keowstln bondx-83600 at 106%.
Montreal Telegraph—9 at 155, 8 af 154. 
Dominion Textile preferred--76, 25 at 

105%, 6 at IOC.
Royal Hank—38 at 230, 26 at 229.
Toronto St, Railway—60 at 128%. 
Mtxlcan Power A Light—126 at 70. 
Illinois Traction pref-5, 6, 10 at 95%, 
Crown Reserve—60 at 1,81.
Richelieu A Ontario—70 at 82%.
Ogilvie Milling—10 at 125%.
Rubber preferred—26, 50, 60, 26, 50, 26, », 

100 at 119.
Merchants’ Bank—8, to at 1#.
Dominion Iron * Steel bonds—$8000 at 

92% flat.
Bell Telephone—2, 2. 2 at 149.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Twin City-10 at 104%. 6 at. 106, 46 at 104%, 

26, 25, », 50 at 106.
Nova Scotia Steel-76, », 60, 100 at 67, 10 

at 87%, » «1 67%, 16 at 87%, 200 at «%, 29 
at 07%, », 100 at 68, » at «%.

Rubber—» at 92. —
Bank of Montreal—2, 4 at 250%,
Crown Reserve—200 at 2.46%, 36, 100, 200 

at 3.60, 600, $00 at 3.48.
Mackay-25 at 79%.
Dominion Coal—60, », » at 73%, 6, 10, 10 

at 73, » at 73%, », », » at 73%, » at 78%. 
Rubber preferred—60 at 119.
Illinois Traction prêt.—10, »6, 10 at 96%. 
C.P.R.—75, 100 at 181, 3 at 181%.
Dominion Steel—» at 3T%, 76, 60, 60, », 

675, », 60 at 37%, 60, », », », 50, 1» at 
87%, 0, 18 at 38.

Dominion Steel pref.—10 at 119%.
Can. Converters—60 at 42.
Penman—25, M at 65%. i 
Dominion Textile—100 at 70.
Quebec Ry. pref.—6 at 119, » at 110%, »

at 117, », » at 117%, » at 117%. ___
Domln/on Textile bondJf Series A—86000 

at **. V _
Detroit United*-»,■-» at 6*. . »

ARRANGEMENTS ARE GOOD

CORPORATION. LIMITED
26 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

PHILADELPHIANS SEE COBALT
Party of Capital late Visit Camp to 

View Ite Merits.
A- party "bf Philadelphia capitalists 

and financier* returned on Monday 
morning In special car • Sunset via 
Grand Trunk Railway, eri route to 
Cobalt- The party la headed by J. 8. 
McCord of the banking firm of J. 8. 
McCord & Co.; Ivan Fox, W. B. Bab
cock, • W, - Sharps, Hiram Sullivan, 
Malcolm Huey, Frank F. Adame, Mar
tin tieyer, Colvin M. Brown, Prof, 
Hidden, Henry Antrim and A. M. Pen
nington.

Mr. Antrim Is financial editor of The 
• Philadelphia Record, and A. M, Pen

nington I* editor of The Dally Finan
cial Bulletin and Philadelphia branch 
of the Xew York News Bureau.

The party visited several of the prin
cipal mines In that district. Philadel
phia Is becoming more Interested in 
the Çob4lts than at any time since 
the camp has been known. Some of 
the mines have come Into prominence 
so forcibly, of late *1t has stimulated 
trading In them to such an extent as 
to Inspire these gentlemen to go and 
*ee the district to be better Informed 
as to their, merits.
, Many members of the party speak 
In eulogistic term* of the La Rose, 
and particularly of. what they had 

the .Lawson, which Is now 
part of the La Rose, t

Money For Another Mill; 
MONTREAL, May 81.—Word ha*

been received from .Mr. Robert Mel- 
ghert, president of the Ivftke of the 
Woods Milling Co„ who 1* now In Eng
land, that he has succeeded In floaiing 
bond* for the erection of a new 5000- 
barrel (lour mill at Victoria Harbor. 
This will almost double the capacity of 
the like of the Woods Milling Conv 
pony's plant.

TOO MUCH FOR PAPERMUNICIPAL RAILWAY 
TO CARRY HYDRO POWER

p
WJ. Watson Sues Former Proprietors 

of Oehawa Vindicator.
m on action In the non-jury assize 

court before Justice Riddell yesterday, 
W. J. Watson, who bought Th.; Osha- 
wa Vindicator, a weekly paper, from 
the estate of the late owner, 8. H. 
Graham, sued the widow, Mrs. Graham, 
tor damages for alleged misrepresen
tation* on the part of Miss Gladys 
Graham, who was acting as agent for 
her mother. His claim was that he 
was told the bust news wae a going 
concern with a circulation of 1600. He 
also sued to recover 8600, which he 
claims was collected from subscribers 
and should be turned over to him.

The present circulation of the paper 
Is 800 and since taking over the busi
ness, for Which, he paid 83300, Mr. Wat
son says he spent $1000 to iput ma
chinery In repair.

After hearing the evidence' of the" 
defenoe hi# lordship found that de
fendant had not made fraudulent re
presentations, and referred the case to 
G. X Smith of Whitby, the surrogate 
Judge, to decide on the point of law 
as to whether the plaintiff, when not 
desirous of withdrawing from tho con
tract, would be entitled to damage*. 
His lordship will fix the costs later.

Wall Street Pointers. .
Wc are'at the beginning of a period 

of greatest prosperity and the stock 
market Is evidencing, thi*. Prolonged 
rises in the stock malket have Invari
ably foreshadowed a pronounced re
vival of trade. This was the case In 
1901, xltho the bull movement termin
ated then In April, and It was not until 
autumn that the real trade boom start
ed. Himllarly in 1904 the long rise wo* 
an accurate forecast of prosperity com
ing, alt ho here, too, the stock boom 
collapsed some months before the re
vival really materialized.z We have 
had thus far a more or lexe steady ad
vance since the early part of the year. 
If feVer conditions break out In an ex
citing rise, history will probably repeat 
Itself, The advance thus far, however, 
has not been accentuated in this way.— 
J. 8. Bache dt Co.........................................

V

Will Distribute “Juice” From Nia
gara Among Towns of West

ern Ontario

P. B, Yates, aastetaAt'Sngineer of the 
hydro-electric power commission, has 
returned from a trip to Tavistock, 
where he addressed a public meeting 
on the advantages and possibilities ot 
hydro-electric energy. Mr. Yates has 
been chosen for this special work by 
the Hon. Adam Béck, minister of pow
er. Mr. Yates will address public meet
ings on hydro-electric power during the 
eumrrfer months.

Mr. Yates had something to eay to 
thé people of Tavistock about tlhe Peo
ple’s Railway, the first mantel pally- 
owned- and controlled rood In Ontario 
to contract for hydro-electric power. 
Tavistock Is particularly Interested In 
this municipal electric road, for Tav
istock will be on the line.

Besides carrying passengers, freight 
and mall this railroad has contracted

trie energy will be used In lighting 
cities and towns, houses and bams, and 
wtM be a blessing to farmers. Inasmuch 
as it will operate light machinery.

Power at Lowest Cost.
Mr. Yates stated that arrangements 

have been made by the People’» Rail
way with the hydro-electric power com
mission by which the railway will be 
able to distribute power along Its lines 
at a rate that, when regulated by the 
power commission, will be the mini
mum of coot, because of the great lav
ing on the cost of transmission.

The cost of transmission of electric 
energy is the chief cost, sold Mr. Yates. 
The People’s Railway have their own 
line, which they built to operate their 
cans. They .contract to carry hydro
electric energy at a very reduced rate 
along the same poles, and the consum
ing public reap# thereby a great advan
tage thru not having to pay the cost of 
transmission.

Where the municipalities have to 
erect their own transmission Une they 
have to pay for It in a certain number 
of years, and they have to pay also the 
Interest on the oast of construction.

A Good Offer.
Wherever the transmission Unes of 

the hydro-electric do not penetrate, Mr. 
Yates strongly advised any municipal
ity to take advantage oft any offer of 
any concern for transmission of energy 
If the offer is as advantageous to the 
public as is the offer of t 
Railway,

Upon hi# return to the <St 
was Interviewed Monday afternoon by 
Chief Myer of the Stratford fire depart
ment on the advantages of hydro-elec
tric energy, and he was quite convinced 
of the advantages of this power for 
Stratford. Stratford is a divisional 
point also to be served by the People-» 
Railway.

Towards the close of the week the 
stock market exhibited unexpected 
strength, notwithstanding the quiet 
which often precedes a three days’ sus
pension of business. Efforts to push 
the* market to a higher level were re
newed at least temporarily, and Indi
cations of Inside' support were more 
pronounced than a week or two ago.

If price* are to be held at their old 
level some further stimulating devel
opment* -will be required. Much de
pends upon the crop situation, which 

a* encouraging In certain re
ad might be desired. Neverthe-

seen on

RESULTS SATISFACTORY.
Gavin Hamilton at Elk Lake Is 

Making Good Progress.
ELK LAKE, May 27.—(From the 

Man Up There.)—Rapid strides are be
ing made in the development at the 
OuvIn-HamJIton property. . Thirty- 
two men are at present- employed and 
the four-drill compressor 1» In con
stant operation. The power house ha* 
been completed and the shaft house Is 
nearing completion. The shaft, which 
Is about 76 feet deep, has been tim
bered and a cross-head put In for car
rying the bucket.

There are now 
the shaft, one about five Inches wide 
and the other two Inches wide. These 
veins early native silver, but no ore 
will be bagged until drifting has been 
commenced, which will be when the 
10»-foot level Is reached, the reason 
for this being that most of the ore is 
lost In the blasting out of the shaft.

The results obtained to date on this 
property are highly satisfactory, and 
Mr. Fleming, the manager, ha» great 
hopes for the future of the mine.

ENGINEER'S BRAVERY
Sticks to Hla Post Amid Clouds of 

Scalding^ Steam.
SMITH’S FALLS, May 31.-(Spe- 

dal.)—But for the bravery of Engin
eer Thomas Bennett of the C.P.R. 
express east bound, on accident similar 
to the one which recently occurred 
at Windsor Station, Montreal; mlgrnt 
have happened near here this morn-

1* not 
spects
less, there Is no cause e# yet for anxi
ety. The outlook Is for a fair sized 
wheat crop, altho the nation would un
questionably be benefited by a much 
larger yield than Is now In prospect. 
There Is, however, much compensation 
In the outlook for corn, which promises 
a large and profitable crop; possibly 
the largest on record; Our corn crop 
lust year was valued at considerably 
more than wheat and cotton combined. 
The outlook for cotton Is far an aver
age crop at good price#; so that If corn 
and cotton realize expectation* there 
will be no reason for anxiety concern
ing our agricultural outlook.

The early future of the stock market 
must depend upon crop and general 
business developments. Should these 
prove favorable a continued effort will 
doublie** be made to lift the market 
still further, while discouraging news 
would certainly have the reverse ef
fect. Ho very wide, fluctuations, how
ever, are to be expected in either direc
tion at the present time,—Henry Clews.

For Freight and Passenger Transpor
tation to Elk Lake.

two veins crossing lng.ELK LAKE, May 27.—(From, the 
Men Up There.)—The arrangement* 
for handling passengers and freight 
coming and going from Elk Lake are 
much better. than they were in the 
winter time. The Uipper Ontario 
Steamboat Company are tfvlng e goodl 
service. They bring all passengers' 
luggage on the same boat as the P&4- 
•engisrs themselves, and they have 
agents at Letchford, Elk Lake anti 
the different portage*, who will, upon, 
receiving Instructions, look after all 
good* coming by freight and express.

A temporary freight platform has 
been constructed here and It Is the 
Intention of the coihpany to build a 
freight shed a* soon as the material 
can be procured. Of course there Is 
a lot of freight that has been ship
ped to Letchford from Chariton for 
Shipment to Elk Lake, and it will 
take some little time to get this clear
ed up. All the stuff Is being handled 
rapidly and there will be very Utile 
delay in the • transporting of goods to- 
Elk Lake. The boat* sure now mak
ing three tripe daily In order to clean 
out the goods that were left at Chari
ton and have to come in on the steam
ers.

A tube in the locomotive buret, and 
tho there were volumes of escaping 
steam, Bennett stuck to hi# port un
til the train was brought to a stand
still.

Fireman Martin Riley was blown 
out of the pit and onto the tender, 
bût escaped with slight Injuries. Ben
nett was badly scalded about the face 
and arms. A physician on the train 
attended him until he , woe bnouglvt 
to the hospital here. The accident oc
curred four miles from here, and the 
train was delayed in It# arrival here 
an hour and a half, tHAILEYBURY THRIVING

Town Now in Midst of Real Estate 
Boom.

HAILEYBURY, May 29,-The town 
Is In the fiildst of a real estate a ml 
building boom. New house* are go
ing up on all sides, and the mills ore 
working over time to turn out tho 
lumber. Ilalleybury already has a 
l. rge number of handsome residence», 
but the motto of the townpeople I* 
always "Excelsior.’"'

The sod was turned this week for 
the new poatofflce, for which the cltl- 
di-ns have waited long and patiently. 
It I* to bp the finest postoffice north 
of North Bay. The sod was 'also 
turned this week for the large store 
of‘Messrs. Hill and Smith, who were 
burned out some time ago.

It bespeak* prosperity when two 
Itrge bundling* are started in th" 
same town In the same week; end this 
h Indeed the fact, for never ha* Hail- 
eybury beert In such a thriving con
dition.

Chartered Stenographers.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Chartered Stenographers’ Association 
was held at the St. Charles on Satur
day night, Clarkson W. James, secre
tary to the department of education, 
was accepted as a member and received 
a diploma. On the lost Saturday of 
June the association will hold an out
ing at the Island, and arrangements 
were also made for the annual meet
ing on August 30 and 31 In Toronto. 
A notice of motion to admit life and 
associate member* was submitted.

Chinee# Revenge.
NEW YORK, May 41.—Ten minutes 

after a Chinamen, whom the police 
are now trying to find, came out of a 
laundry in East 2 2nd-street and warned 
the Children in the neighborhood to 
move away from the place, a heavy 
explosion occurred and the entire front 
and rear of the building were Mown 
out into the street.

Toronto Bank Clearings.
i’he following comparison of bank clear

ings at Toronto the flrwt five montha this 
year show* the great and steady expan
sion of business over the depressed period 
of 1908. May clearings showed greater ex

pansion than those of April and are near
ly up to the January figures :

1998. 1909.
$97,973,617 
77,288,090 
80,880,433 
86,929,124 
88,696,672

$116,064,080
99,793,886

111,876,827
111,289,680
116,363,162

January ,
February 
March ...
April ......
May ........

Five months ....$431,746,808

Railway Earnings.
Twin City. 3rd week May........
Rio, April, net.............................
Mex. Tramway April ,net.......
Mexican L, A P............................. .
Toronto Ry., week end. May 29,.'..

the People’sNo one need hesitate about coming 
here on account of the transportation 
faculties, a* they are very good. y Mr. YatesI $666,886*34

COPPER IN HASTINGSv Increase.
$ 9,620 

.. 43,734
•16,696 
•14,749

Development ef Rich Property Has
Been Begun.

670 Development work begins this morn
ing by a newly organized company on 
a copper, mining proposition In North 
Hastings.

They have secured the mining rights 
on 441 acres by consolidating three biff 
holdings', and have put a gang of 12 
men, supplied with electric drills, on 
the job. For several weeks Promoter 
J, B. Mahoney of Toronto has been 
having ore dug up for /assaying pur
poses, and the results of a 40-foot 
excavation have 
enough to assure a value of W0 to the 

There Is a carload of material

•Mexican currency!

NOW A SHIPPER V„ Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 2% per < 

Broker Mcllwaln Strongly Advises cent. ^ Short bllK 1^9-16^1% p.c.^Three
Purchase of Beaver. n raje i to - p.c. New York cal',

money, highest 1% per cent.,lowest 1% per 
cent., last loan 1% per cent. Call money 
at Toronto, 4 to 4% per cent.

Foreign Exchange.
Olazebrook A Cronyn, Jane» Building 

(Tel. Main 7617), to-duy report exchange 
..............

yera. Sellers. Counter.
par. % to %

J. A. Mcllwaln, of Mcllwaln A Co. 
In conversation with The World yester
day, said he was dally buying large 
hlncks of Beaver stock for the same 
people who bought TernIskamlng when 
that stock was 35c. a share.

'Moat of these are buying Beaver on 
rty recommendation,” said Mr. Mc- 
1 *a|n. “as 1 believe It will be impos
able to keep the shares from going to 
'« within a short time. My Informa
tion from tin. mine to-day Is that 235 
bjjd* °f high >rade ore have been sack- 
•o ready for shipment since lost Wed
nesday, which means that the Beaver 
* now a shipping mine.”

Fin# in Dog Poisoning Case.
WINDSOR, -May 31.-Dr. W. R Mer- 
»Waa fined $100 for attempting to

, W»Ümaw^ii.'aW d°g bel0nrlng t0

been convincing

ton.
of this description now ready for the 
amelter, and It is to be forwarded at 
once to Eldorado, 35 miles from the 
mine*.

The ore al*o contains 13.85 tn gold to 
the ton. The first riieetlng of the com
pany was held In the Queen’s Hotel 
on Saturday ' night, when the fc'1Jovt’" 
1ng officers were appointed: President. 
J. B. Mahoney. Toronto; vice-presi
dent and general manager, James Best, 

Sell. / Buy. Bancroft. Ont.; secretary. Charles 
181% 181% Norris, San Francisco; treasurer, Wm.

Dunn, St. Louis. The company will 
be known as the Best-Mahoney Copper 
Mining Co.

Bu
N. Y. fund*..,, par.sr/s1 fc. 7.,r,is.?.

. demand ...... 9% 9 »-32 10 10% •
Cable trsns ....913-1$ 9 27-32 10% 10%

-Rates In New York-
Actual. Posted.
. Holiday N. T. 
. Holiday N. Y.

Sterling, 60 days sight 
Sterling, demand .....

Montreal Stocks.
Canadian Pacific Ry
Detroit United .........
Illinois Traction pref.............. 96

67%58
96%

1
Eat Onions and Live a Century.
RELLBFONTAINE. Ohio, May 81.— 

Mrs. Rebecca Bums, wlio said "he 
•aw George Washington, died here ut 
the age of 115. She attributed her long- 
gevlty to eating onions twice a day. 
For years she made onions, which she 
liad grown in her garden, the princi
pal part of her diet.

Must Admit Children.
SPRINGFIELD. III*.. May 31.—The 

Illinois legislature passed a Mil de
claring void apartment lease* which 
prohibit children in apartment houses. 
The governor has announced his In
tention of signing the bill.

I THE STERLING BANK
OF CANADA

I Offers to the public every facility which 
their business and responsibility warrant.

I A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT in con
nection with each Office of the Bank.■ edf

F. W. BROUGHALL, General Ménager.
mmmmm

HANDSOME OFFICES TO RENT
------ IN THE-------

CANADIAN BIRKBECK BUILDING
10 ADELAIDE ST. EAST _ '

WELL-LIGHTED SUITES, suitable for legal firms or business 
offices; also single rooms.

I.AROK BASEMENT OFFICE
specially desirable for large Real Estate or Insurance Firm. Direct 
entrance from Vestibule.

For full Information apply at the COMPANY’S OFFICES, IS Ade
laide Street East, or to

MR. MELFORT BOULTON. 40 1-2 KING STREET WEST
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TUESDAY MORNING

MONTREAL MARKET FIRM.

World Olfice
Monday Evening, May 31.

The Toronto Stock Exchange, together with the New York and 
London, was closed to-day, the only market open being that at Montreal. 
On this exchange domestic securities had the same kind of buoyancy * 
which has been recently witnessed on that market. The trading in securi
ties closely allied to Montreal interests was quite large, and prices were 
firm, with small advances over those at the close of last week. The 
Steel issues were among the most active features, with Nova Scotia sell- , 
ing at an advance of about two points. Toronto Railway eased 
somewhat at the Montreal market, but in the%eneral list there was not 
the slightest evidence of weakness perceptible. With* the opening of 
the Toronto Exchange on Tuesday, it is thought that prices will begin to 
show more buoyancy here, together with an increase in activity.

HERBERT H. BALL.
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Privet, Wire, New York anl Chicago 12345

Universal Signal 
Company, Ltd.

Modern Systems of 
Signalling for Rail
ways. Owning and 
controlling the Price 
System.

H0MK LIFE BUILDING
TORONTO, Canada 25

I

MONEY TO LOAN
On Improved Farm or City Property 

AT LOWEST CURRENT RATES f
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Toronto General Trusts Corporation
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j TUESDAY, 

JUNE 1.
COMPANY.
LIMITED

take t 
cash,

probabilities.
Moderate winds, a few local thun- THE 

deretorme chiefly in the south-west- ROBERT 
ern portion, but mostly fine and 
warm. ____ :------ :| -a... s IMPS ON

i Our New Department o
--------------- —------------- -- 7T. :°\Y/E HAVE opened our Wash Good t
June Emphasizes Simpson S Lingerie W second floor, Queen street, .with e

quarters, and plenty of pretty new was fil

^ We can claim for wash goods now what we have long held à 
true for our Dress Goods-they have the finest home in Canada.
To mark the Opening Day we have arranged a seriesi of att™e*‘™"ij“our new dep 
mptit HUfh as will interest every lady with summer dresses to consider. • ,,ment «vh f^mXeiae a number of high elans linen and lingerie lawn robes, partly

half prices.

H. H. Fl'DGER, 
President.

. COMPANY. 
LIMITED

i

, '
» ». wool I,

Manager.

f Wash Fabrics Opens To-morroI '

PR|
tm

Ph«

on «-I'Æ
«

and
de-ofA New Department and a Splendid Demonstration 

of Quality and Value.

HIS June we are able to shmy you the Simpson White- 
1 wear to advantage. We ask you to examme it. A 

big bright new department is at your service with plenty 
of space and light. Simpson daintiness shines forth in 
every sunbeam. We offer very strong attractions to tins 
new department to-monw. The new location, on the 
third floor of the New Building, Richmond Street side, is an 

Come and choose vour Summer sunpl.v.

Exii,
” Bell■ ■1 To

Wi

> Pr<wV 4 The

r made, at less than palm I
TororWi
terday
mlttee
investi;

navy, etc. Regular 29c, for 16c.
Simpson’* .pedal 36 Inch Nainsook, 40 Pfaces only 

at this price, cannot be beaten anywhere at leea than 
20c yard. Special wale

Beat BngHeh end Scotch Gingham*. all the lead
ing designs arid coloring*. In stripe» and check*, never 
such value before. Regularly 16c. for *c.

weave.

614.00.

*1
ideal one. r! m

price, 10c.trimmed with hand 
with e4lk ribbon on 
engtfta 66, 68. 60 In.

sleeves, da*ntl1y 
erbbrotdery, run 
neck end cuff*; 1 

Night Dreenes at $1.75. worth $3.26- 
Plne nainsook, low square neck andi 
cuffs formed of extra wide, handsome 
embroidery beading, run with wide 
el Ik ribbon; length» 46. 68, 60 Inches.

worth 60c pair— 
rifffle of fine em-

s’iCorset Çovere at 18c, worth 25c- 
Kine cotton, fitted style, lace frill on 
neck and arm*; sizes 32 to 44 bust 
measure.

Corset Covers at 95c, worth 8^25— 
Beautiful all-over eml>roldery froni 
and black, silk ribbon draw all round 

Hi zee 34 to 44 bust.

rates n 
The 

Control 
Aldèrm 

. MCGhlf 
O'Neil

< . ],,.»ui8iy.'%YKV~*S?SW!*& iSB~ &■ 4; 9
..v4

founY t1hn?sdW VeryXpJclar vîfue^t nvlcffor He.

,n wHhïu^%do?^^o,lfn»1C^ d“.C'ofrÇ
wreath»: tings, etc. Regular price, from 26c to 76c, 
for lie.

A big quantity of the fashionable Crepp Suiting, 
28 inches wide, In all the leading shades for this sea- 
eon, sky, pink, roeE, pEBcosk. navy, cream, champagne, fawn, M. aie, Nlû.^eraid^reeeda^mauv^purple.

ma 9* •»

i • e
a4 ». bust, lace on arms.

Corset Covers at 65c. worth 96c— 
Fine nainsook or cambric, fitted or 
full front etyle», embroidery or medfil- 
Mvns and lace trimmed, exquisite fanh- 

5 ions; size* 32 to 44 bu»t measure.
Petticoat* at $1.76, worth $2.75—Fine 

cotton, 15-lndi flounce of fine lawn. 
Insertion and ruffle, of extra fine 
Ju*avy embroidery, dunt ruffle, wzea 
Sib, 40, 42, 44 Inches long.

Short Petticoats at 76c, worth $1.W 
--Fine cotton, circular cut, no fulness 
on hips or at waist, 7-Inch flounce In- 
Hcrted with fine embroidery; lengths 
28, 28,' 30 Inches.

Petticoat* at $3.26, worth $6.00—Fine 
luilnsobk, 20-lnch flounce of lawn, four 
clusters of pin tucks, three insertions 
o: extra fine French filet lace, em
broidery beading and silk ribbon, and 
wide ruffle of filet lace; lengths 38, 
40, 42, 44 Inches. v

Night Dresses at 76c, worth $1.00—- 
Nainsook, allprover neck, elbow sleeves, 
lace beading and silk ribbon on neck 
and cuffs, very dainty; lengths 56, 5$, 
tie Inches.

fDrawer* at 46c,
Fine cotton, wide 
broidery end cluster» of five tuck», 
both wtyles; lengths 28, 26, 27 Inches.

Isabelle Drawer» M 83c, worth $1.26 
ptflr—Fine nainsook, wide bell Shape, 
no gathers at waist or on hips, trim* 
tried with wide Insertion and ruffle of 
fine embroidery; lengths 23, 25, 27 
inches, both styles.

2-piece Combination at $1.76, worth 
|2.76—Corset Cover end Drawer* IB 
one. fine nainsook, neck and arms 
trimmed with tine lace, embroidery 
beading and silk draw ribbon at wàlst. 
treked flounce on drawers, wide bell 
style; sizes 34 to 44 bust.

Bridal Set at $8.60, worth $1100- 
Four piece», In fine nainsook, beauti
fully trimmed to match with German 
Valenciennes lace frill* and Insertion», 
embroidery headings end aUk ribbon», 

•et, consisting ..of gown, 
and drawers; alt

amethyst and gray.
Dainty Bordered Sateen Foulard, for the summer 

frock, most dainty design, on pink, old rose, sky, green.
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The Cloak ’Department is Clearing 
its Spring Stocks, uTctlnd sa£ISTS

4»$Lg
~ • 9e eJIII s e#I

• •i m4* 9
W7 E are at the end of our Spring season. From now on our eyes are fixed on Summer. 
W You have come to the real Sprmg, the time of buds and young fretoh green. The 
garments we are going to clear arelBe garments you now desire to wear.

We are going to take one section at a time and clear this stock now, instead ot at 
d of the Summer. To-morrow Lace and Silk Waists have the floor.
We offer 2000 Stylish Spring Waists at $2.95 each. Regular prices, as marked on 

follows: $4.00, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00, $8.00, $9,00 and $10.00.
Chiffon Taffeta Waists, meeeallne silk walata, rich . 

satin walat», Rajah ellk waists, *tik and lace wateta, 
tailored ellk walat*. soutache and silk waists, elabor
ate ellk and satin walat*.

r*’. •/

i#

ll 44U 0
0

II • e 4■ ‘ agnlUv'-nt
t. corset

«a m 
skirt, 
sizes.

Woman’* Pyjama Suit at $2.00, worth 
$2.00—Fine batiste, in self oo\w% of 
sky, hello or pink, finished with alik 
braid and pearl button»; *lzes 3. to 
42 bust.

. » *
v;fCO\r€T4

these garments, run as i 4 *■

■

/•S i
'

»
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-

9 'i aNight Drewses at $1.00, worth $1.60— 
Fine nainsook, »llp-over style, 3-4

1
«q e;

Colors black, cream, white, navy, brown, myrtle and tan. s0M i’ Aid. X
I It jivas 1 

r the peo 
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All One Price, $2.95. * ■ %A CLEARING I.OT OF INFANT»’ AND LITTLE GIRLS’ DRESSES.

r,rsh ssaarKRi
$1.26 to $2.60 each. Wednesday, 73c.

m9* 4*;
*

A Made-to-Order Skirt Offer
S 4»'

II -40 e* 0%r 0a

The tailoring will be Simpson’s best, and satisfaction is guaran-

eul Sale Nearly 10,000Untrimmed Hatsa * a MA. ( 
beyotid 

• ttiere * 
F. Co 

pcared 
. that Un 

an agrei 
$25, but 
a* yet, 
within :

XVdllia 
yard- at 
aide of 

■ that he

• ' 4

■ . \ *
*H

» . .His is the biggest clearing purchase we have ever 
made in the millinery department. The value is so 

extraordinary we felt that almost any quantity was none 
too great. I>erv woman in Toronto would be glad to nave 
another hat for Summer at this'price if the hats to choose 
from were good enough. They are good enough. A little 
deftness With a piece of prettv ribbon and some flowers will 
transform any one of them into a thing of style and beauty.

We will be obliged to bold ttys sale In the main building on the second 
floor. The quantity warrg|ts more space than we c*n afford in tne 
ery «alon.
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I length , ,
t( ed, 0 ;[nrJh”8n0ffer include light apd medium Tweeds, light and me
dium French Worsteds, black and colored Cheviots, black and colored Ve-

@&=BaS3DeSEH=S
$7.50.
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and Children’* Hat* will be here In P^ntri.om. In brald^and^ulle. on win.
, Jv

A 4-Day Activity inA Selling of Under
bought Handkerchiefs

*> 'Û1 vj %es • Ifrainv*. Regular wholesale price*
11.6V to $2.00 each. Greatest sale price, OOe. m

I tv êThe Linen Department E
TT OUSEKEEPERS will.be interested to know tliat^ 
IT we have arranged a sale of odd lines and clearing, 
lots in the Linen Section of the Staples Department, 
beginning to-morrow, Wednesday, with • 

table cloths and napkins.

m 9 9 *(flee Window Display.) tM' 1 I j- 1,000 dozen of Women's PUne Irish 
Linen Handkerchief a, fine, even thread, 
1-8 Inch hem. Regular value $1.60 
dozen. Sale price. 8 for 86c.

600 dozen of Men’s Fine Irish Linen 
Handkerchief*, 1-2 bich hem, stitch, 
extra fine cloth, full size. Regular 
value 82.00 dozen. Sale price 3 for 36c.

Children's White Lawn, with colored 
border, neat, pretty pattern*, fine 
lawn. Regular 6 for 26c. Bale price 
10 for 26c.

■ 9 * .i #* l|j
m%Simpson’s Housefurnishing 

Suggestions^.
Bedroom^, No. 2—The Grown-up Daughter's

ll 111 i; .
Ê

te
4*9 9»
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V . > 1 Î

■ - 1• I%9 V! #Û % I«
66 dozen Heavy Bleached Damask 

Table Napkin», Irleh manufacture, 
dainty new .bordered design*, hem
med ready for use, 18 x 18 Inch.- 
Per dozen, Wednesday, 97c.

47 3bzen only Irish Satin Damask 
Table Napkin*, full meadefw bleach
ed, beautiful fine quality, rich bor
dered dealgna, every thread linen, 
20 x 20 Inches. Per dozen *1.89.

Odd line* dinner size very flue all 
linen bleached Satin Damask Table 
Napkin*, beautiful bordered de
signs, but no cloths left to match, 
good heavy make, 23 x 23, 24 x 24, 
25 x 26 and 26 x 26 Inches. At, per 
dozen, Wednesday, 12.69.

Bleached Damask Table Cloths,ofH 
every -thread pure linen, Irish moke.gnfl 
assorted designs, with border all66» 
around, Arm, cloae, weighty weave,231 
about 2x2 1-2 yard* each. Wedneçg* 
day $1.33.

120 only to clear, three or four* 
lines, very rich, fine weave and® 

linen, Irish and®.

♦
> 0Room.

ill suppose this room to e the apartment of a 
jug lady of critical taste, such a judge of-what 

is new aiid appropriate as only a grown-up daughter is
apt to he. ■ . >

Such a room will have to he, in the highest sense 
of the word—dainty. It must he bright. Its colors must

I ! i9 f%

I VI 9w «e «

Special Offerings of 
Fashionable Silks 

To-morrow

1 yo

I * Si4

-
• 941 !l » 9finish, all pure 

Pentch Satin Damask Tatolq Cloth*,■ 
full gras* or <dew bleached, newest■- 
bordered deelgns, 2x2 1-2 yards, F 
each, Wednesday, $1.98. I I
36 only, 2x3 yard» All Linen Batin' j 
Damask Irish Table Cloth*, mea- I 

bleached, excellent désigné, 1 
with full border all around, firm, I 
dose weave, each, Wednesday, $2.39. 1

r X 9 NFLD,
•160,001

9, 44
4

tli* 9*071Ivory geound, with flowers, con- , 
forming Tn color and design to 
those 1u l he Ix-rdcr of the car
pet.

9Nothing darklie high tn tone.
■ or sombre I* permissible In u room 
"of tbl* kind. Youth 1s akin to 
xprlngtliqe, spring colorings form 
the Ideal treatment for a young 

x lody’s room.
The furniture, 

should be 
should lw the, woodwork of the 
room. If preferred a; bras* bed- 
steed could be «ubstltûted for the 
whltÿ one.

Thb carpet we lia ve In mind 1* a 
two-toned rose Bruwsel*. In a sub
dued lattice design, with u border, 
rather narrow. In n light tan 
ground Illumined with pink buds 
and leaves of tender green.

Window curtain* of Marie An
toinette luce, with a dainty ruffled, 
point d'esprit borler, laosl down 
lnn-r side* und along the bottom 
with pink cntln ribbon en inch and 
a quarter wide.

Thu side curtains, the door cur
tain* tin.I the upholstery coverings 
lo In' of mercerized shadow chintz,

Black Japanese 8Ilk, perfect, closely 
woven, strong and Lyons dyed black, 
for light weight summer dresees and 
shirt waists; every yard stamped wa
terproof; 27 Inchest aide. Regular price 
76c. 8aleoi>rice 490.
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Cow « - * . 9 ft»%
ableThe lied spread, dressing ti 

covers, etc., could he provided by 
u* also to match the room.

The cost of such-a room varDs. 
We offer the following figures a* a 
guide:

White Enamel Dresners, *10.00 to 
$34.50.

White Enamel Chiffoniers, $14.75 
to $31.60.

White Enamel Dressing Tables, 
$20.00.

Wh4ti- Enamel Chairs, $1.60 to 
$4.00,

White Enamel Iron and Bra is 
Bed «tends, *2.60 to *20.00 

All Brass Bed*tea<l*, $25.00 to 
*90.00.

Brussels Carpet. $1.40 per yard. 
Shadow Chintz, $2.50 per yard. 
Curtain*,) $12.oo per pair.
B • I Sprtod. 815.00. *

Dainty Bedroom Wall Papers
When the wood work has been finished in white enamel or llgty. 

coloring, pretty effects are obtained by using bedroom papers with 
while or light grounds, with natural flower patterns, chintz, tapestry 
or damask patterns, In pink, delf blue, yellow, blue, heliotrope, cream 
or green blends.

Pretty effects are also obtained with papers, in plain linen, crash 
or stripe designs to use with uppers, friezes or cut outs, In floral or 
lattice effect. Some prefer dados or walls of painted linen or burlap, 
with hand stencilled decorative panels or borders, and plain celling*.

For celllfigs use moire lattice or floral effects, In white and mica, 
or lattice with dash of light green. The mouldings should be white 
enamelled or a delicate line of gilt or enamel. The prices aie:

Florals, In natural flower and damask design*, 26c, 35c, 50c to $1.0# 
natural colorings, - 20c, 25c, 60c to roll.
$1,00 tier roll.

Linen effects and stripes, assort cl 
colorings, 12 1 • 20. 20c, 26c par roll.

Linen and Burlap (raw), fur lim
it g, 10c and lCc. j'«*r yard.

Papers, In chintz, tapestry anl

«0 9 1
i ato begin with, 

of . white enamel, a*
• •■

1
All HHk Rnugfi Shantung, 26 inches 

wide; a quality that cannot be equaled 
for less than 76c yard; such whale» as 
old rose, natural, pink, pale blue, tan*, 
apricot, navy», browns, etc. Sale price

Summer Suits at $15 !
m 499t J if j 0 9 #%Mim'e High-grade Two-piece Summer Huit», made from Imported 

fancy worated», excellent, fine, wuperior finished, tropical weight ma
terial», In handaome new Nhade» and coloring», very rich in effect, in
cluding dark invisible olive brown and lighter green etrlpe effect, be
ing the verv newest color mixture: eleo elephant grey and mode

sssss? iffltr^%,“S.,7.iss,sis:pasf,KSsa*isa,-fia ïsma^tts
with canvas, and halrclotli Interlining*, giving correct and permanent 
shape, tailored In the most careful manner, perfect fitting and nicely 
finished In every detail. Pant* have roll. bottom*, side buckle*, and 
belt strap*. Very special value, $16.00.

#
;•

46r.1 «
Kajioy Sommer Sdlk», rich, heavy 

qualities, til stripe* end check*, all the 
various widths and design*, splendid 
assortment of color combinations, In
cluding blues, browns, greens, rose, 
sky, pink, Alice, mauve, black and 
wiMte; 20 end 23 inchtu wide. Sale 
price 39c.

THREE BLACK SILK OFFERS.
40 Inch Chiffon Taffeta. Special value, 

yard, $1.19.
Rich Mousseline Duchesse, Special 

value, yard, 94c,
Rich Heavy Peau de Sole. Special 

value, yard, 47c.
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lit r‘ aWhite Waists for Wednesday r

Summer Pyjamas for Men Provisions Wedn
American made, line quality Pyja

ma», In msluve, blue or tan »nad4t|gs, 
made with low neck, trimmed with 
frogs, 84 to 42. Eioellent value, $1.60.

American mode, fine, *oft, Swesette 
Pyjama*, In tan, blue, mauve and pink 
shading*, made
styles; 34 to 42.'

"rtllkette" Pyjama*, tn the stripe ef
fects so popular In men’» wear, for 
summer, shading* , of. blue, • mauve, 
green, etc.; e very cool and comfortable 
garment; $4 to 44, Splendid value, -$2.60.
A SPÉCIAL REDUCTION WEDNE8- 

( DAY.
200 sulU of EngUeh striped cash- 

merette'and fine white nainsook, cot
ton Pyjamas, with trimmings and large 
I*-arl buttons. These line» are taken 
from our regular stock because tin y 
have become broken In sizes, but. In the 
lot there are sizes 84 to 42. Regular 
$1.50 suit. Wednesday 98c suit.

Smart Man-tailored Waists, just Imported from England; made In a 
very superior quality linen finished print, in stylish stripes and spots, in 
black, navy, brown and green, on the white ground. Perfectly cut and 
made In the American model. Sizes 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42. Specially 
priced $1-64).

’ I 2,000 -ptone Fresh Rolled < >»ts» 
«tone, 44c, j

200 pall* Pure White Clover H« 
6-Lb. pall 66c.

Choice Side Bacon, peamtol, dial 
whole, per lb. 18c.'

Finest Canned Tomatoes, 8 tins 4 
. Canned Corn or Peas, 6 tin* 46c, 

Canned Peers, In syrup, 2 tin* * 
Mason’» No. 1 Haucs, per tjcsttta. 
Finest Messina lemons, large »! 

dozen- 26c.
‘ Saxon Wheat Food, per package, 

Fancy Japan Rtce, 4 lb*. 26c, /, 
Lima Beans, 2'lbs. 15c. • —
Canned Apples, 3 «"tin. 3 tin* *1 

30c COFFEE 26c.
This blend of coffee Is compos* 

smooth, heavy btxinFu coffee*, r* 
are blended in dotightfuUy 
proportijons, Wednesday, 800 1* 
the been, ground pur# or with c* 
per lb. 26c;

sys
»1 1 LADIES' WAHH 81TTH.' «

Straw or Felt ?1 À CA■ ! ■ Ladles' Summer Wash Suite of Mad
ras, In stripe effects of 'blue and white, 
fawn and white end grey and white 
tones; coats are medium length, stole 
collar, trimmed with ‘strappings and 
button*; skirts are trimmed with bias 
strappings of self, Wednesday $8.60.

Ladle»’ Summer Suits, of fine linen, 
in beautiful shade» of green, lavender, 
sky, pink, natural and white; new long 
cutaway coats; some trimmed with 
contrasting color» on collar and cuffs, 
others with Insertion» of guipure lace, 
end novelty buttons, flare skirts, trim
med to match coats. Wednesday $10.95.

II the very latest 
r spedal at $2:60.4June makes a gentle enqplry to the 

men df the city—what kind of hat do 
you prefer? The choice constats of 
straw sailor* or felt fedoras, June 
suggests that you choose at once.

Men's Straw Bailor Hats, fine white 
braids, solid leather sweat* and black 
silk band*, straight or curling brims, 
also Alpine shape, Wednesday 76c,

Men’» Soft Hat* for summer wear, In 
new abode» of green, light or dark 
color, also pearl grey, drab, slate, fawn 
and large range of 'new browns, fine 
grade fur felt, In college, neglige, Al
pine and traveling shape*. Specially 
priced, $1.00, $1.60 and $2.00.

Éllisbe
Back'
Ell za

•venue

ear at

Wednesday Selling, Floral Department
Pansies, large box $1.00, or small box

for '20c.
t-’obea Kcanden, each ISX 
Tomatoes and Annuals, per box 10c, 
Sweet William and Forget-Me-Not 

Root», 2 for 26c. '

1 yhan 
tockwaa 

A.
Avenue

White Moulding*, per foot, 2 l-2c,
3 1-2c and 5c.

Cel I frigs, i*t roll, lue, 12 l-2c, 15c' 
and 26c.

(A roll of paper covers 30 fed 
of wall space.)

Hanging Bankets, large size. Regu
lar $1.1*1, for 85c.

Geraniums, dark red, per dozen, 60c, 
$1.00 and $1.40.

Nlcuttna Salvia and Bridal Rom, 8 
for 26a
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